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Tucker-&Jatwright professorships • Alumni chapters and chapter leaders
New painting ofthe University

just announced!

Bustt-CLINroN PRESIDENTIAL DEBATE AT UR
Oct 15, 9 p.m. ESf

Join with

a national television audience to watch President George Bush debate v.ith Democratic presidential
candidate Gov. Bill Clinton at the University of Richmond's Robins Center on Thursday, ()(,t 15.

The debate at UR is the last of a series of four across the country sponsored by the nonpartisan Commission on
Presidential Debates in Washington, D.C. Run by the commission, the event is designed for television, not for a live
audience, and there v.ill be no tickets available to the public.
The two presidential candidates v.ill meet on campus shortly after the University has inaugurated the Jepson School
of Leadership Studies, the nation's first undergraduate leadership school (see below). The University learned that it
had been selected as a debate site in mid-August a'> this issue went to press. At that time, Gov. Chnton had approved
the sites and the commission was waiting to hear from President Bush after the Republican Convention.

Your presence i,s requested
at these fall events
Inauguration of

The Jepson School of Leadership Studies
and the dedication of Jepson Hall • Friday, Sept. 9
-

Student-guided tours ofJepson Hall

Dedication of
New Additions to the Law School Building • October
-

Austin Owen Lecture

9·1/am.

Monday, Oct. 12

S)mposiwn on leadership
I I a.m. • Alice Haynes mum, Tyler
Haynes Commons

The Hon. Kenneth W. Slarr

"Developing l.cadcrs for a Diverse America"
modcrdlt'<i by P.lul W. Duke, R'47 and H'73

11 a.m. • Moot Court Room

Solicitor general ofthe U11ited Sia/es

-

Tbu""1ay, Oct. 22
11 a.m. • Moot Court Room

Senior rorrespondenl, Public Broadcaslill[: Service

Rubert MacCrdlc

Participants in S)mposium:
R. Anington Chambliss, W'88
National 011Jreacb director, Campus Outreach
Opportunity /.Ragfle

Dr. Kenneth E. dark

Chair ofthe Atnerica11 Bnr Associa/WII 7'ask Force
on Law Schools alld the Profession ofthe Section of
wgaJ EducatWII alldAdmissions to the Bar

-

Student-guided tours of the law school
Friday, Oct. 23

Retiredpresidenl. Center fvr Creatir,e leadership

!Oa.m.-noon

The Hon. William 11. Gray m
Presidenl am/ CEO, (}11ited Negro College Fuml Inc.
WallaceSteuinius
(',EO a,,J chairman of/be board, Cadmus
(',ommunications Carp.
Alison I. Hcttrick,J94

The Legal Forum Lecture

-

Dedication ceremony
Friday, Oct.23

2p.m. •MootCourlRoom
F~uring U.S. Supreme Court Justice
Antonin Scalia, guest speaker

J((J/11U/d,NJ

-

Inauguration and dedication ceremony
2:30 p.m. • Siem Plaza,;epso,1 Hall
Featuring H. ~onnan Schwankopf, guest speaker

For more information aboutJepson School events, call
(WI) 289-8100.

For more information about law school dediC#llon
events, caJ/ Diane Brust, (lKJ4) 289-8fJ28

Paintingoftbelfniversity
fly Riclmwnd artist Parks Duffey
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have been named to fill the
University's Tucker-Boatwright chairs
etwet..'fl them, Ors. Shapiro and
Addiss cm·er so many areas of expertise, in
fact, that the only question in their hiring
might well have been which departments to
place them in.
'ihe two Tucker-Boatwright professorships in the humanities prmide excellent
opportunities for this University to enrich
our academic community,'" says Dr. Da,id E.
Leary, dean of art~ and sciences.
,;For each of these extremely important
chairs, we wanted someone who would be
involved in scholarly life outside his or her
own department, someone who would be a
presence on campus, not just a famous name
to put in our catalog.
"And we were looking for areas of
expertise we didn't already have. In Gary
and Stephen, we have assuredly accomplished those goals."
While the dean categori1.es the whole
pool of candidates a5 excellent, it took a full
year to find Dr. Shapiro and another year to
find Dr. Addiss. And strangely enough, both

in the humanities.

Their names are Gary Shapiro
and Stephen Addiss.

Newfaculty
chair holders
want to learn.from
their rolleagues
By Barbara Fit7,gerald

were found in the same place- among the
senior faculty at the University of Kan'iaS.
"It's not that we meant to raid Kansa5 of
its big academic stars," says Dr. Fred Cohen,
assistant professor of music and a member
of the search committee that recommended
Stephen Addiss for the position.
"It's that Gary had a tenific impact when
he arrived here la<it fall -people really
liked him- and then he mentioned
Stephen, who turned out to be exactly what
wcneedc<lforthesecondchair: another
dream candidate."
In a lot of ways, the Tucker-Boatwright
chairs are themselves a dream come true.
'ihe chair tradition grew out of ideas
specialtotheacademy,"Learysays.
"Ulere'sreallynoparallelforitinthe
corpomte world. It takes between $I
million and $2 million to endow a chair, so
it's not a cheap way to perpetuate your name.
It is the interest off the endowment that pays
salary and benefits."

The Tucker-Boatwright Professorships in
the Humanities have grown out of an
anOn}mousdonation in 1954 in honor of Dr.
Frederic W. Boatwright, University president
for51years.
The donor was later revealed to be
Dr.James T. Tucker, R'23 and H'62, a
respected physician and a member of the
University's Board of Trustees for 35 years.
Agift from Dr. Tucker's estate prmided
funding of 1he two Tucker-BoatWright chairs
in the humanities to which Shapiro and
Addis.shave been appointed.
Shapiro arri\'ed in a burst of energy last
fall as a professor in the philosophy
dcpanment, where he taught 20th Century
European Philosophy and a special topics
course, Vision and Painting. And, as soon as
he learned of the University's new interdisciplinary core course, Shapiro asked to be
involvedv.iththataswcll.
He also has been discus.sing -with a
numberoffaculty-plansforseminarsin
philosophy and literature, literary theory,
and theoryofthe\isual arts. These are not
classes for studems, mind you, but seminars
at v..nich faculty members would study
together, and exchange thoughts and ideas.
"I like the idea that I would be a~ked to
take the initiative here, to shape some new
things to stimulate faculty interests," Shapiro
says.
"There is already activity and good talk
among faculty about intellectual questions. I
want to be involved in the stimulation of
faculty as well as the stimulation of student~
here. And I know that I will be stimulated by
both groups in tum."
Both Shapiro and Addis.s say that they
have chosen UR not just as a place to teach
but as a place to le-am. "The best teaching
comes," says Shapiro, "from persons
actively engaged in continuing to ask
questions themselves- persons who are
continuing to learn and who are willing to
put themselves into situations where they
don't know all the answers."
Shapiro, as his teaching \ita attests, is not
one to be restricted at all by the fact that his
Ph.D. from Columbia is in philosophy.
His last class at Kansas was called "Art
and Culture in New York," for which
Professor Shapiro packed up a dozen
undergraduates, took them to live in
Greenwich Village for three weeks, and
undenookv.ith them a vigorous srudyofthe

infr.tStructure of the New York art world.
"Theyinteniewed museum personnel,
an critics, gallery directors, anists," he says.
"Ii was a real hands-on experience about
how the an world works- not just the
usual works of art on slides."
Shapiro even ventured pretty far afield
v.ithout ever lea\ing Kansas. During Ws
years of teacWng there, he often teamed up
to teach with professors from other
departments such as Wstory, Spanish,
sociology, anthropology, education, an
historv and social welfare.
O~e of his fellowte-.am teachers at Kansas
was Stephen Addiss, who had sen'ed as
chair of the art Wstory depanment there
while, according 10 Dean Leary, "initiating
and developing the best graduate progr.am in
the country in the history ofJapanese art.''
Addiss and Shapiro taught a class together
called The Tradition of the Human Figure.
Ilke Shapiro, Addis.s tends 10 defy labels.
Among Ws more unusual accomplishments,
he has authored 13 radio programs on Asian
music, he's lectured at Harvard, and he's
been music critic for Musica!Amen"ca
magazine.
He also spent 17 of his younger years
perlonning as one-half of a folk singing duo,
Addiss and Crofut, doing concert tours all
over the United States and Canada. As part of
the State Department's cultural exchange
program, he and Ws partner taught and
pcrfonned traditional music in Hong.Kong,
Bunna, Thailand, Indonesia, Cambodia,
Kenya, Sudan, Ethiopia, Somalfa,Japan,
Taiwan, the Seychelles and Vietnam - and
that'sjustapartiallistofcountriesthey
\isited.
"Wecouldpcrfonn-anddid-in 18
or 20 languages," Addiss recalls.
One such performance was at the
Johnson White Ho115C during the Vietnam
War. The presidem wanted to show Ws
interest in other parts of the world, Addis.s
was told. Among the songs Addis.~ and Crofut
perfonned for the president wa~ an anti-war
song- sung in Vietnamese.
Al other times during this period, Addis.s
was offering workshops at colleges and
universities, as well as ghing special lectures
on music and art.
"It might seem a long distance from, say,
Vietnamese music to Japanese painting, but
it's no1," says Addiss. "They're very definitely

here is already
activity anwng

faculty alxmt intellectual questions. I

want to be involved
in the stimulation
offacultyaswellas
the stimulation of
students here. "
Gary Shapiro

part of the same cultural world."

According to Fred Cohen from the UR
music dcpanment and his colleague Dr.
Ephraim Rubinstein, assistant professor of
art, it is Addiss himself who narrows the
distance from music to an with Ws own
talent in both fields.
Nm only has he been a successful
perlonner, they point out, but he has strong
credentials a~ a composer and as an artist as
well. OnthewaytoWsjobintel"\iewat
Richmond, for instance, Addis.s stopped off
at Washington and Lee, where there wa~ a
showing of his paintings.
"Al a lime when skills arc becoming
super specialized," says Rubinstein,
"Stephen Addiss brings an ability to make
connections- exactly what we should be
after in a liberal arts college.
"!!e's a musician, he's an artist, he's an
art historian; and he comes v.ith the same
attitude toward integrating all those things
that our art department here has held. When
we saw Stephen Adcliss coming dov.11 the
pike, wedidcanwheels."
Dean LC'.uy is equally pleased. ''For the

Dr.FrodericW.Boaturight

n alumnus made possible the Tucker-Boatwright
Professorships in the Humanities.
Dr.James Thomas Tucker, R'23 and
H'62, was a member of a family that has
been associatt..>d with the Universitv for four
generations. Among them were his father,
the Rev. Joel Thomas Tucker, who attended
Richmond College in the 1880s; and one of
his sisters,j.JosephineTucker, W'23, who
was an English profe.550r and dean of
students for Westhampton College.
Dr. Tucker himself was a member of the
URBoardofTrustccsfrom I947 to 1969
and a trustee emeritus from 1969 until his
death in 1982.
As a student, Dr. Tucker was manager of
the varsitv track team, a member of the
InterfraternityCouncil and of Theta Chi
Fraternity. llewaslaterelectedtoPhiBera
Kappa and Omicron Delta Kappa.
After graduating from the Universitywith
a bachelor's degree in history and Greek, he
earned his medical degree from the Medical
College of Virginia and was a post-doctoral
ml>d.ical student at Harvard University.
Returning to Richmond, he practiced
orthopedic surgery, first with Dr. WilUam
Tate Graham and later as a senior member
of Virginia Orthopaedic Associates.
Dr. Tucker was a clinical professor of
orthopedic surgery at the Medical College of
Virginia and was on the surgical staff of
Crippled Children's Hospital, now Children's
llospital, serving as surgeon-in-chief from
l955to 1970. Healsoservedonthe
hospital's board of trustees.
He was a diplornate of the American
Board of Orthopedic Surgery; a fellow of the

American College of Surgeons and of the
International College of Surgeons; and one of
a limited number of American Fellows of the
SocietC Internationale de Orthopaedique et
de Traumatologie.
A veteran of two world wars, Dr. Tucker
w.is a retired lieutenant comrnamlcr in the
U.S. Navy Medical Corps. He was married to
Katherine HutTTucker, and he and his wife
had no children.
While ser.-ing as a trustee, Dr. Tucker
established anonymously in 1954 the
Frederic William Boatwright Fine Art<;
Lecture Fund, named in honorofUR's
fonner president of 51 years, who had a
gre-at influence on his life. The lecture fund
brought to campus authorities in art,
liierature, music, dance and drama.
At the 50th anniversary celebration of the
Class of 1923, Dr. Tuckeragreedtoallowthe
announcement that he was the donor of the
lct"lllre fund. The name of the fund was then
changed to the "Tucker-Boatwright Lecture
t'und."
Among eminent figures to ,isit and
perlonn at UR through the fund- now
known as the Tucker-Boatwright Festivalhave been Robert Frost, e.e. cummings,
Metropolitan Opera bass Jerome Hines and
actress C,01lccn Dewhurst.
After Dr. Tucker's death, the University
received a bequest from hi<; estate to
establish the Tucker-Boatwright Profe.550rship in the llumanities. Thesizeoftheestate
made possible !he funding of two chairs,
which will both be occupied this year. DW

Tucker-Boatwright professors," he says, "we
wanted oubtanding scholars, but we didn't
want to hire someone for others to point al
and say, 'Oh, look, there's so and so. He
comes in on Tuesda,'S and Thursdays.'
"Instead we tried to hire role model<;
who would embody our ov.n values. We
didn't need people to come in and change
us. I-.Ven though Gary and Stephen are new
faculty members, they are exemplars of the
values we already have here. Their teaching
has not been sacrificed 10 their scholarship.
They will be good colleagues for all of us,''
As someone who went back to graduate
school (Ph.D. in art history and musicology
from the University of Michigan) in his midthirties to make a career change from
petforming music to teaching art, Addiss is
still getting a real thrill out of teaching.
"In a lot of ways," he says, "C\'el)Uling
I've ever done has been a kind of teaching.
J:.\•en as a perfonner, I was showing other
countries our fllll<;ic and coming ly,Kk to
share theirs with us. But petforming is less
satisfactory because your impact is limited
when you move on so quickly. I like the
depth of working with people over lime.
"Richmond will be only the second place
I've taught, and I'm looking forward to the
change and the opportunity. There are
faculty people already in place there who can
expand the scope and program of the
Uniwrsity. My professional goal is to help
Richmond achit'\'e its goals, in conjunction
v.ith those people."
Addiss's personal goal is, interestingly
enougl1, identical to Shapiro's: to keep
learning.
''In Ea~t Asian culture," he says, ''there's
a tradition called 'the literati.' It means a
person must be greater than the sum of
parts. Ascholar, forinstance,mustalsobea
poet and a philosopher; and an artist a
master of several talenL<;.
"Literati artists get really accomplished
in their 6os and 70s. Thl>re is an
acknowledgement that it takes a while to get
re-J.lly good at anything. So the 60s might be
considered a person's 'early period.' And
the 70s the 'middle period.'
"In a culture where that kind of thing is
expected, people follow up on it. In our
youth-oriented lUlture, I'm afraid the
temptation is not to keep learning and
grov.ing. I think that the University of

'"
Richmond will give me a chance to widen my

own range. We can always be learning "
Both professors have plans for books
thcv'd like to write and arc writing.
Sh:qliro's is a study of American artist Robert
Smithson, an important artist and theorist in
the 1970s. Addiss is working on several
thing_~ at once, including plans for a book
relatingtohisteachingatRichmond.
But fin.t, Shapiro is finishing up a
summer's research at the University of
Califontia at Berkeley, and Addiss is off to
spend the fall tenn in Japan, on a grant. ln
January, Addiss v.ill officially arrive on
campus "to teach several non-Western art
histor,,cJasscs," hesays, "and perhaps even
co-teach v.ith some of lhc faculty members I

have already met. I look forward to that.
"lfecl," headds, "it'saveryexcitingtime
to be at the University of Richmond."
Shapiro echoes the thought "So many
important things arc underway here now,"
he says. "At lhc same time that other schools
all over the country arc asking, 'What can we
cut back on?' Richmond is a.,;king, 'What
kinds of exciting nl'W things can we do?' And
that's the kind of place where I'm happy to
teach, happy to be."

will give me a chance to
widen my own range.
We can always be
learning.'"

Barbam Fitzgerald is a Richmondfn>elance writer and previous contributor to
!be University of Richmond Magvinc.

StephenAddiss

ndowed chairs have been a tradition at the
University ofRichmondfor over a century.
The earliest recorded professorship to
be endowed at the University was made
possible hy one of the colk-ge's first trustees.
Jan1cs B. Thoma.qr. was a trustee of the
Virginia Baptist Education Society in the
1830s when Richmond CoUege cmne into
being, and was one of the original trustees
named in the 1840 Richmond CoUcge
chaner. lie served as a trustee for ne-arly
half a centurv, and as chairman of the board
manyofthOSCyears.
lnthelcanyearsaftertheCivilWa.r,
Thomas was a liberal benefactor who at one
point offered to supplement farnltysalaries
fora session. Justbeforehisdeathin 1882,
he made a gift to establish a profe.55orship in
philosophy, which the trustees named in !tis
honor.
(lie also was honored in 1914 when one
of the original two dormitories on the new
Richmond College campus wa,; named
Thomas Hall.)
The James Thoma.~ Professorship in
Philosophy, currently held hyDr.James It.
Hall Jr., is one of IS special positions which
are occupied by faculty memhers who were
already at the University at the time of their
appoinunents. These professorships are

think that the
University ofRichmond

{•.··.•··.·.;. '

-

l)picallyheld
for six-year
terms and
bring with
them funding
for professional
development.
The Tucker-Boatwright Profeswrships in
lhe llumanities represent a different
approach. Along "ith SC\'eral other recently
endowed chairs, the Tucker-Boatwright
professorships arc designed to create new
positions, bringing to campus distingttished
scholars wilh national reputations.
The new positions are entirely paid for hy
the endowments, which generally total
between $I million and $2 million.
"We'd like to have even more new
chairs," says Dr. Zeddie P. Bowen, ,ice
president and provost "We need continually
to recruit first-rate faculty in a veiy competitive environment."

....

Bowen points out !hat the University's
strategic plan specifies creating endowed
chairs to recruiE nationally recognized
teacher/scholars.
·111e best teachers v.ill help attrnct the
best students,'' he saw.
The L'ni\'ersity's Current campaign,
"Unfolding the Promise," includes a
component of $14 million for chairs and
professorships.
One of the new chairs brought to the
Universitylastyea.roneofthefirstfaculty
members in The Jepson School of Lc-adership Studies, Dr.Joanne B. Ciulla. She is the
firs( holder of the Coston Family Chair in
Leadership and Ethics.
Other endowed faculty positions soon to
be filled with new pennanent faculty
membersincludetheGeorgeMatthewsand
Virginia BrinkJeyModlin Chair in Leadership
Studies, and theE. Claibonie Robins
Distinguished University Professorship in
Leadership Studies.
In addition, other endowed chairs bring
distinguished scholars to campus on a
~isiting basis. Some examples arc the
George E. Allen Chair of Law, which brings
legal scholars to tl1e law school to spend
time in residence e\'ery other year or so, and
the Douglas Southall Freeman Chair in
History, which brings a nationally knov.11
historian to visit for a semester.
The first holder of the Freeman Chair,
Dr. Rohert V. Remini of the University of
illinois-Chicago, was in residence at UR last
spring.DW
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Spiders
Wherein we study their origin$,
their habitats and theirpatrerns
ofcrmgregatlon

Recent data show dtat the species
known as the University of Rldunood
Spider has been ina-easiog. Sighting, of
Spiders have been recorded from ooest
to ooest, but most pertkularly along the
Atlantic seaboard.
The Spiders appear lo have had their
origin at the University of Rldnnood. All
are partial to red and blue; they become
aggressive when manting, "Spider born
and Spider bred ••. ."
IJder, they re:di malUrity when presented with a diploma at a c:eremoolal
~mlled ._ . ," airer
»hid! they are known as Spider alumni.

I

heSpi~>rpopulationtodayis27,500,\l.ith
University of Richmond alumni living in all 50
states and at lea5t 50 other countries internationally.
With alumni so farflung, how can they maintain a
sense of Spider identity?
AskJaneS!:ockmanThorpc, w;s,cxccutivc
director of alumni affairs, and her staff, Alice Dunn
Lynch, ~rs;,and Mark Evans, B'83. Theythemselvei
arc all alumni who "come home" to alma mater e't'ery
d,y.
Thorpe cites two reasons forihe University's efforu

to keep spinning lhe web.
"Our alumni arc a group of people we know arc
imercstcd in the promotion of UR," she says. "Aftl>rall,

thcircxpcricncehercv.illaffccttherestoftheirlives.
"And many of them are interested also in
continuing the common bond they had as students.
"The alumni office tries 10 pMide the structure by
which they can get together and pursue these 1wo
imerests.''
first of all, alumni staff need to knowv.hercthe
alumni arc. Graphs on page IOshowataglancehow
manyareli\inginthe Richmond area, inVrrginia, and
in other locations.
"For some time now, we've had roughlyone-iltird
of our alumni in Richmond, another third in Virginia,
and the remainder in other SlilleS," says Thorpe.
"Even though more of our students come here
from outside Virginia than pre'tiously, they tend to stay
herewhentheygraduate."

I

ncealumniarelocated,howc.lJltheswffgct
them together? According to Thorpe, alumni
chapters and alumnae clubs are available for many
5p;c1crs.
"The number of chapters has increa.5ed as the
number of alumni hasgrov,nandasthegcographic
location of alumni has changed,·· she says.
"0.uTClltly we have 22 chapters cstabUshcd
throughout the country and five Westhampton College
clubsinareasofVirginia. &.••:eralmorechaptersarein
the planning stages, including ones in Oucago,
LosAngelesandSanFrancisco."
Alumni living in the Richmond area have unlimited
opportuniti<S for contact with each O!her and with
alma rruuer. nu.')' ClJl eatjfy attend atltletic e'l-'ellts or
cultuml events, or participate in alumni association
andorganizationacthities.
For alumni li\ing throughout Yrrginia, almost 90
pen:ent are in an area served IYJ, alumni chapters or
alumnacclubs, Thorpc~'SCltaptt'fS and clubs serve over 40 peroo1t of all
alumni in the country, v.ithover 12,000alumni lhing
v.ithinreachofchapi:erevents.
Alunmi chapters and alumnae clubs are not new,
of course.
"Westhampton College had an alumnae organization the lim year there were grnduates," Thorpe says.
Westhampton alumnae clubs existed throughout

Virginia and up and

dov.n the Atlantic
seaboard, with as
manyasl6activein
the 1950s. The
Weslh.ampton College
Alumnae Association
has been active since
1915,\\ithalongline
of distinguished alumnae smingas president
And alumnae association executive
secretarieswereM~L Watkins, W36;
Malian Wiley Ellett, W39; Ph)11isAnn Coglilll
Brov.n, \V41; LeilicScssomsBooker, W'22;
Louise Cardoza Long, W43; and Jane
Stockman Thorpe, W58.

I

ntheearHeryearsofRichmond

College, alumni ~erit1g5 were very
loosely organiz.ed, depending primarily on visits
todiffcrcntareasbyPrcsidentFredericW.
Boatv.rightandfacultymcmbcrs.
The organi7.alion hecamc more fonnaliz.ed

in the mid-1930s and the University brought
Joseph E. ,'-Jetties to be alumni secretary in
1935.
After Nettles' rtlircmcntin 1975, a series of
alumni dirccrors Oohn Cla)ton, R'62; Lou
Markwith, B'67 and B'79; Mickey Dowdy,
R'73;andJeffFrnnklin, R'77) followed before
the alumni and alunmaeorg;uwations were
consolidated in 1987 with Jane Thorpe as
executive director.
Thorpe coordina!es work of three alwnni
and alumnae boards of directors as well as the
lake Society and the Boatwright Society, and
ovt'l'Sl..'CS the mtircalumni pmgram
Alice Dunn L}Tich is respon'>ible for major
alumni l",'elltson campus, such as Homecoming and Alumni Weekend, the Young Graduate
program, and coordination ofWe.5thampton
College alumnae clubs.
And alumni chapter support and de-.elopment i'i coordinated by Mark Ev.ms, who joined
the staff in 1987. In addition three support staff
helpv.ith aass Notes, mailings and corre.pondence.
Although t\'a11S is re.5p0nsib!e for the
increa.500 number of alumni chapters, he alone
couJd not possibly keq, 22 cliapters going in
10 different states and Washington, D.C.
"Clupters only work if the alumni in the
areawantthem,"heS<l):,;. "Wehaveover250
alumni volunteers now stTiing as chapter or
club committee members. They organi7e over
90eventseachyear. I help, but they do the
work."
The 90 e.'ents per year hosted by chapters
includcavarietyofacthities. Some are
designedtobesocialorrecreational, to

wcngthmthe
common bond
'J11orperefersto.
"In Washington,
D.C.,forexample,
chapter members
recently held an
outdoor dinner and
attended a sold-out
perfom1ance by HarryCorutickJr., at Wolf Trap
FannPark,"Evan.'isa}S,
'The Tidewater and i-.'ew York chapters
have sailed on txr.11 crui~. New York's cruises
feature live music, dancing and a close-up \il",V
oftheStan1eofUberty. Tidewater'souises
were held on the largest private three-masted
schooner under an American flag.''
Evans tick'i off other recent chapter events:
A dinner honoring Spider ba'ikethall star
and recent NM draft pick Curtis Blair, R'91, hy
the Roanoke chapter.
T~J)fil'liesatsteeplechaserace;forthe
Ourloues\ille and Frederick.5b\1rg chapters.
The annual holiday party for cllildren of
Richmond-area alumnae and UR facultv
~1xmsored by the WCSUlampton C,o\leg~'
Richmond Oub.
And more- polo matches, piotics.
barbecues, liappy hours, sporting et'ellts,
theatre productions and book l'C\iC'll,S.

Community senice aL1i\-itics area goal of
many chapters, Evans Sa):,;.
"PeninsuJa, Rt.rJ11oke and Tidewater
chapters as well as the Westham)){on College
Tidewater and Richmond clubs each have
scholarsltips to assist LIRstudents from their
areas,"hesays.
"To date, about 20 studt.'!ll~ have rt'Clt.nl
help from the $180,000 raised for these local
scholarships. And the Fredericksburg chaprer
v.ill soon have a scholarship of its own."
In addition, the Lynchburgcliaptcrplans 10
sponsor "University of Richmond Book
Awan:ls" to be presented in local high school~.
The book awan.ls m:ogoi1.c dest,'ning ~1Udt.'1115,
and promote Ioctl awareness of tl1echapter
and the nan1e of tl1e Universitv.
Welcoming ntwfreshmei1 is another
seniceofmanycliapLcrsandclubs,fa•J11sS<l)S.
·These annual c-,cnt5 allow freshmen to
met1 other fn.."illITlm fmm their area and to
hear a fowtales and learn a few 'secrets' about
UR before coming to campus," he says.
Thefreshmengathering.5takevarious
fonns, ranging from a family picnic at Valley
Forge out'iidc Philadelphia, to a beach and
wille\'tr.tll rnokout in the Penin~ula area of
Virg.i~ia, toahomereceptionin Otarlotte.
Otapters and clubs are also called on from
time1otimetoassisttl1ellniversityinother
ways,includingadmissions,athlctic;and
otallgatheringsarcprimari~'social,
fund-raising.
of course. Some have an educational
"All this i'i made possible lx.uU1se of the
purpose.
support of thousands of
TheD.C.chapter
alumniandover250
alumnicomminee
10 . ·
!l1l4 clubs $ffi!e volunteerstlrroughout
MeganCarrolllle)cr,
over40jiercentofall ·. thecountry,''faanssays.
\V79) about Virginia
·
·
What about
politic;;,>ihcrchaptcr
alumniwholiveinareas
~pcal«.>r.Shaveinduded
wheretherearen'I
CJiarlottellomctsStir
enough otl1er Spiders
John NCY,man, R'86; fonner Secretaiyof State
fora chapter?
and UR p-arent 11.dv.in Meese; and fonner
Not to despair. They might be in astatev.ith
chainnan and an of CIGNA Robert Kilpatrick,
"Old Dominion Da}s" -gathering,; of alumni
R'48andi1'79.
from all Virginia colleges and schools.
"Ourchaptersalsoarearesourcefor
"We know of Old Dominion clubs in areas
keeping alumni, parents and friends infonned
such as St. I.oui~; Columbia, S.C.; and Grosse
about the Universily's programs and goals,"
Pointe, Mich.,'' F.vanssays. "We'll be happy to
Evanssa)-:,;.
put our alumni in touch with a contact person if
<liapicrgue;tspeakersha\erangedfrom
requested."
ncwspapcrcolumni<;t Guy Friddell, R'43, who
More infonnation about chapters and
reminisced about collegeda}S with the
glimpses of several l)pical chapter leaders
WCSUlampton College TidewaterCJub, to
follow.
Jepson School Dean llowan:I T. Prince TI and
Alumni who arc intert..••;ted in helping with
alumniacthitiesintheirareasshouldcallthe
businessman RobertS.JepsonJr., B'64, G'75
alumni office at (804) 289-8027.
andll'87, who spoke about The Jepson School
''Go Spiders!"
of Leadership Studies. And many chapters have
heard from UR President Richard I.. Morrill.
Dorothy Wiwener is editor ofthe University of
RidunondMaga7ine.
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foouEslloim<
Forbes Hopper, B'S;,
interrup!Sab">"Yday
oftrnilinggmmiment
securities at Chase
Manhanan llrulk in
NewYorkatytotalka
few minute; about the
New York alumni
drapter.
Amemberofthechapter'sstrering
rommittee, he has recruited members from his
own family. Brochers Cameron and Bryant,
8'83, led the Hopperlrekto UR while Forbes;
David, R'87; and Jame;;, R'90, established a
family tradition. Cameron stayed in the
Richmond area but the others are in New York.
"Twoofuswerealreadytherev,,"henI
stu1edlooking ~ooUeges, so I iliought I'd
makeitea.s)'onMom andD'Jd,'' hesays,
laughin~ ·~
. we all !wed niliere. I
push the school a 10( because of what it is able
tooffer."
He is excited about lhe Jepson School of
LeadershipStudie;; "becauseit'stheonlyoneof
its kind around, and th:u makes us distinctive,"
He is also proud ofUR's repeated appearances
in the list of outrumding schools published
annually by US. News & WondReport.
lbe NewYorkchapter, which also draws
from neaify New Jersey and Connecticut,
averages 125to I50alumni formostl",ffllS, he
say.;. Ancxceptionisanannualfour-hour
cruise which attracts 175 to 450.
"Happy hours" ar pubs and sports events
are populu-, partkularlyiJohnny NCl>man,
R'86, fonnerlyof the NewYorkKnick.5, is
coming. Hopper also has welCCHlled incoming
freshmen in theGreetrn-ich, Conn., area to a
partyathishomethere.
"When I was in rollt:ge, I mostly socialized
v,,ithguy.;inmyfratemity, butnowl'mgettingto
know others who were in school with me," he
say.;. "Inadditiontothesodalaspect,ifsa
help to know other alumni in today's job
marl<el"}W

JUIJE~(ID,s
Whenever Julie Pcrkin,,m Crews, W62, mO\'t'S
to a new town, a Westhampton alumnae dub is
sure to follow. ShehasbeenthemO\ingforce
behind the founding of three dubs.
"Whenlmovetoanewarea, the first thing I
do is lookforW£Shampton people," she s.l)S.
"lt'sth:utie. lbere'sjustsomethingspecial
about it."
Afom1erteacher, she became active in the
Tidewater chapter immediately after gntduation
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fromWesthampt0n. Shemanied.WtlliamR
Crews Jr., and his banking career took them to
Charlotteswle in 1971. She led the organt,ation of achapter in her new hometown and was

president 1972-73.
Another tranking aireermO\'e, this time to
Gloucester on the Middle Peninsula, brought
another club into the Westhampton fold "As
soon as I found two othcrWesthamptOn
alumnae, we decided we had enough to start
fonning a club," Crews sa)!i.
Newest in her lineup is the Northern Neck
club. Itusuallymeetsinhistoricbed-andbreakfastinn.stoheartaiksbvURrepresenta-

:::."'.1-ding

Crews' husoond ;s

.1

now president of
Proplesllrulkof
Mon~in
~
Westmoreland
County,andMt.Holly
......._ l
is home. Their tvo
..., .
children, Russell and •
'J,i
Caner,are"outofthe
•
nest." Russell,acumlaudegraduatcofN.C.
State, is an enginrer in Connecticut, and Caner
is a senior at Elon College in North carolina
'1 guess not too many people start three
dubs, butit'stheeasiestthingintheworldto
do,"Crewssays. 'Toealumnaeofficesends
you all the names and sends out thein\itations.
If we mO\'ed somewhere else, I'd make l",'Cl)'
efforttostartanotheronc.''JW

MKmE RlrnARI>,
Midiele Richards, 8'90, finds the Miami
chapter a good place to disw.'erwhalcampus
life was likeforgraduaie; who preceded her to
ilieUnivcrso/ofRichmood.
111lenshc

l

pla)cl hoste5.S to I5
alumniatthe
chapter"sorganjrationalmeetingin
1991,shemeta
wideagerangeof
UR alumni.
'·1twasfunto
hearoldergraduales
recapM1'llifeused
to be like at the University of Richmond," she
sa}'S. "Regardlessofage,wcallhadsomething
in common before we came to the meeting."
Plans are underway for a joint mt'Cl.ing with
chapters in Ft l1ll.tderdale and Boca Raton.
Richards had encouraging words for
alumni with a small pool to draw from or a
small turnout. "If you go to amt'Cl.ing with

"""""

Jt:(JeJson D.'Jefl'"E;.'Cll lII.R'65,
andMarthaC."'Mart( t.\,.dl,W66
Baltimore
Nicholas C."Nlck"Richanlson, R'81
BocaRatonll't.Laudenlale

SteveKaufman,B'85

"'"'""
l\ru1cySemonian, W87
Carolina Triad
(Gl"OOlSbon.YllighPointl
Winston•Sakm)
NancyWorkman llall,B'83
\lllliamA."Bill"' llowlandlll, R"82
Carolina Triangle
(RaleigM>urhanvUlapclttill)
RonRa.sm~. B'86,
andNanRa~mus,<;en, B'S4

""'""'"

~e0iambliss, B'8l
Charlottesville
Nopresidcntatprcstnl

"'"""
""""

Kiera flynnill("(l, 8'86
DianeCaldwell,W"72
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hundreds of people, you only have lime to talk
to about I0, so thal's enough for a start," she
sai,;.

,_

Edw.ird\'. "fal" AUisonJr., 8'61

""""00

<laySlall-.--unh,R'63
Jacksomille

KalhiMahon,W'82
JackieEastmanMcOcll:ln, W'83
Lynchburg

NaocyHeilmalJ.Il;f,-is, W'75
ll1lliamF-"Bill" PhillipsF..sq.,
R'82andl'85

""'"'

MkhclcRichards,B'90

NewYork

li3lhyMillcr,ll"89
Malt1Persoo,W'89

.,,_

-·

ToddW.uwn, R'86
(Hampron,N(.•wport ~ 'SAI"tlliam.sburg)
GeorgeLSmithJr., B'67andL70
Philadelphia

M:upreu:.w. Sager,W'82
Roanoke

BillShawcros.~,R·s5
Tide,,,'lller

~t~~a=)W'79
Washington,O.C.

KellyHardy, W'73
'1-lhnlngion
Roben"Bob"Waoon, R'86

MiddkPenirurula

Janell'lllisfolllardW74
Northern Nedi:
JulicPerkinsonCrews,W62

Rkhmood
MahelShupeCosb)·,W'59
Suffolk-Franklin

airol)-nCobbl'ronlslon,Vt67

na..&liePauletteCroudi,W69

She also is involved in the alumnae work of
her sorority, Delta Gamma, as a chapterad\.iser
attheUniversityofM.iarni.
As a privru.e banking officer for NO.'B,
knovm as NationsBank in other areas, she
handleslinesofcredittoindi\idualswhoscnet
worth is $1 million, exclusive of their homes.
Richards' parents were IP.ing in Connecticut when she was in high school and a friend of
hermother'stoldheraboutlJR She visited
numerous coUeges, but UR's beautiful cunpus
and small classc'i sold her on the University.}W

RoiANo AND l'EGGv AMlmroN
Sening on the steering committee for Atlanta·s
UR alumni gives Roland Anderton, R' 48, and
\\ifC Peggy Kyle Anderton, W'43, an opportunity
to know the students currently attending the
University.
Their home is the
locationforaback-tocoUege cookout for new
and returning UR
students and their
parents. Thechapter
sponsorstheeventand
theAndertonsse"'eas
hosts. The couple has
been active in alumni
affairsformorcthanl0
)"""·

"Wewercp-artofa
groupthatgo<thing;gomghere," sais
Anderton. "Universiivofficerscomedown
sometimes and it helJ)S us to keep in touch."
The biggest event on the Allanta chapter's
calendar is the annual Ouistmas party which
attracts about 75-80 alumni, but the steering
committee has asocial life of itsO\\TI that
extends beyond official chapter funaions.
Allanta's alumni network gives the Andertons a
chance to continue friendships made during
their undergraduru.e years as well as make new
ones.
In 1983,Andcrtontookearlyrctircment
from his post as a n.'gional ,ice president of
Continental In~urance Co. and hecame counsel
toanAtlantalawfinn. Nowhehasrctiredfrom
full-time legal work but still does some
consulting.
Peggy Anderton, a past president of the
AtlantaAAUW chapter, enjoys lravcling \\ith her
husband now thaJ: their three children are
grown.}W

Krn!Alfu.'SINE<
The close-knit community of a small, liberal
arts coUege was wh'J!. drew Kiera Il}nninen,

~~~Lcfiml
•··.
a

Nowshe's
c;maintainingthru.
closeness\\ithUR
.,
~
peoplebyorganizing
an alumni chapter in
theOliaigoarea.
A native of Long
Island,N.Y.,shehadneverheardofthe
Unh'el"Sityof Richmond "until we saw a sign for
itonlnterstate64," il}nninensays. She
decided to apply becauseof UR'sstrong
business program.
"I had such an incredible expcricncev.hile
lwasthere. Ididn'twanttolosethat," shesa)S.
Aftergraduation,shebeca.meactiveintheNew
Yorkalumnichapter
whileworkingatPaine
WcbberinManhanan.
H}nninCflsa}Sshc
found the alumni chapter
agreal.placeto';give
something back to the
school." During her two
yearsaschapter
presiden\ she hclped
o~?.cthelxr.ir:cru.ises
thatarenowachapter
tradition.
_ _ _ _____,
Thenshemm'OOtothe
M.idwest. After earning an MBA ru. the University
of Olicago'sGraduateSchool of Business,
Hynninen nO\\'work.5 as an associate bi--Jr1d
manager for Kraft General Food~ in <ltiaigo.
"I didn't know anyone when I mm'OO
here,"shesays. "lwantedtostayinclose
contactwiththeUM'el"Sitybecauseit'ssucha
greal. network of friends.''
Om of the IOOOliaigoarei.alumni,25
alumni and parents cune to her first C'\'l.'rlt la<;t
February. ThencxtwillheSept.20ataOlicago
Cubs game, thanks to Dick Balderson, R'70,
who's ,ice president for scouting and player
development for the Cubs.
Il}nninen hopes Olicago alumni will he
fonnallyrccognizedasachapter this full, and
she'Userve as president fora while.
'TJRbrcedscloseness,"shcsays. "The
schooljustfosten;thaJ:fccling. Spidcr!O)llityi~
amazing." DW
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Tota/fivingalumnionrerord: 27,397

AlumniinVirginiaandD.C: 17,362
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G~School
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The llniversitv of Richmond that exists in the
minds of alumni long after thcy\e left campus
is colored by rclati.011~hips thcyfonnerl and lit
by the light of knowlc<lgc they gained.
It can't be shown in photos of a single era

from

the

Mind's Eye
The University remembered
fry alumni is captured in
Parks Duffey painting

Nor can photographs, even color mag.vine
covers, capture the l'SSCIICC of that university
alumni experienced.
And a sm,;c of the University's heritage,
huilt0\1.'l"thedecadesbygreatfacultyandother
leaders, is too intangible to picture at alL
Now perhaps a painting comes close to

\is11alizingthewtiquecharacteroftl1e
L'niversity of Richmond.

Commissioned and completed this
summff, the pa.intingshmm on thco.wer of
this issue of the lJ11iversityofRichmo11d
Magazine brings together some of the
Cniversity's past and present in adclightful way.
Richmond artist Parks Pcgr.un Duffoy m,
knmm for hi~ whimsical paintings of historic
places, had painted other college campuses
and had had many requests to paint the UR
campus.
PurksDuffey, kft, trmn'nKcam/nu
u·ithAiiceDunnlJnch

"lwasveryfamiliarv.iththecarnpus
because I grew up dose by in Richmond,"
Dufft,•ysays. "I used to play on campus and iceskate on the lake in the\,inter. lwasjust
waiting until the time was tiglu 10 paint UR"
The UR painting v.as a coopcrnlive effort by
the alumni office and the UR BoolGtore.
'"I had a lot of input from the alumni sraff,"
Dulfoy s.t}S. "Thl'Y gm'e me tours of campus
and pro,ide<l mev.ith many photos and old
vearbook.s to work from.''
· Duffey'spaintingttkesliberties,tithtime
and space, bringing together [R people from
1914through 1992andmorecampus
buildings than would seem pos.siblc.
"J11ereare ~ident Boatwright and Dean
Keller as well as the thm: li,ing UR presidents,
Ors. Modlin, Heilman and Morrill.
Thl'rearctwo famous coaches- Mac Pitt
and Fanny Crenshaw- and other faculty
members.
Thereisthetime-honoredtraditionofthe
Wcstltunpton College daisy chain, alongv.ith
the recent tmdition of Arts Around the Lake.

There are the !)pica! campus scenes, Uke
students on the "ocach" in front ofBoatwright
library;andtherearethelegendaryscenes,
such as the blue VolJGwagen disappearing
under the Commons.
And there's even the campus dog, Pierpont
-thesameonewhosc
staruesitsinthe
Commons.
Duffcycompleted
thepaintinginmid-July.
Theoriginalpaintingv.ill
beondisplayin
Mar)-iandHallforthe
present
AftccSept.1 ,a
limitededitionof850
numbered and signed
prints will be available
for purchase through the
Ii
URBookstore(see
ordcrfonn,page44) .
"We'redclighted
withtheresult,"sa}'~AliceDunn

Aoout the artist
Parks Pegram Duffey III isan artist
withasenseofhistoricalsignilicmceandagiftforrendering
-raldaail.
Those two abilities make him an ideal artist
to paint the University of Richmond The
painting of the LIRcampus takes its place in a
lifc-longscties of works depicting places with
botharchiteauralandhistoricalmcaning.
Born in Riclunond, Duffey is a self-taught
artistwhosest)feisoftende<,cribedas
"sopluslic:uedlyprintiti,e."
Hefirst]x,gandrawingbuildi~atage3or
4, when he saw ruins of Rosewell Plantation
inGJoucester, Va,and began!Oimaginewhatit
musthavelookedlike.
Aftcc he gn,duatro from The Fj>ro,pal lligh
School in Alexandria, Va, whcrehew.tS the
recipient of the school's flneArtsAwanl, he
w.tS headed IO college- ''I was going to be an
architect" -when he changed his mind and
decided to try painting in.51:ead
Dullcy h,s been infloenced by his tra\ds in
F.uropeand()'Jl'ticularlyb>'timehe'sspentin
the Caribbean.
"I went to the Caribbean six }CU'S ago fora
1wo-weekexrursion, and I sta:yed four
month.s," he say3. He's done many paintings of
buildings and people there and has had
numerousexhibi5.
"My time in the Caribbean has been one of
themaininiluence;onmywork, e,pcciallyin
tcrmsoftheco\ors,"hesar-,.
12

L}nch, W85, a."iSOdateclireaorof alwnni
affairs. "It'sanhonortoha\.'etheUniversity

included in the works of an artistknmm for
paintinghis!:oriclandmarks.
'TmalrcadyplanningtogetmyO\\nprint
assoonastheygethere."DW

Can you find . ..
Academy of&. Boatwright on the lake
Arts Around the lake
BoatwrightMemorialUbrary
Business school student in coat and tie
Cannon Memorial Qi.ape!
Qiecrle.iders
Coach Mac Pitt
Crewil'am
The Deanery
Dean May Keller, Miss Turnbull and

MissCatherineBcllwalkingtheirdogs
Dean Pinchbeck with pipe

Duife•lssearchforold
architectllrehasalsotakenhimto
Owleston,S.C.,wherehealsohas
paintedandexhibited.
Heconsidersoneofhis
grcateSt coups to have been his colllllli£5ion by
the National RepubUcm P-.utyto paint '11le
Festive White House and Presidents," which
was used as a print celebrating the inaugurntion
ofPresidentGeorgeBush. ilwassenttohalf-amillion donors in gratitude for their support.
Duffcydoesn'tha\.'e1osearchfarin
RichmondtofindhistoricplacestopainL He's
painted Capitol Square, Monument Avenue,
Shockoe Slip, M:tin Street $talion, the Jefferson
Holei, Holljwood Cemetery, mchmond Hill :md
more.
!!e's also painted the Richmond of the past
inaseriesofpain~ofolderbuildingsand
housesofarchitecturalsignilicancethatwcre
tom down in the name of progress.
Recently, he's been working on paintin~of
college campuses. Before doing UR, he had
p,inted Willi:ml &Mary, !he Unim'sifyof
Vrrginia, Hollins College, Vrrgini'J Military
Institute, and St. Mary's College in Raleigh,N.C.
Inthepastdl'Cade,he'sexhibitedin
numerous galleries in Riclunond, South
Carolina and the Vrrgin Islands.
His work is represented in priv.Ue and
corporare collections in the United States, the
Caribbean,GreatBritain,France,Italy,
S.itr.erlandandjap,n.DW

IlemyDayscene
Ga:7.ebojumpers
Gazebos old and new
Gouwald Science Center
GrayCourt
Heilman Dining Center
JenkinsGreekTheatre
Jepsonlttll
John NeY,man in basketball unifonn
Joseph E. ~eales with newspaper
KellcrHall
Law school Dean William T. Muse
Lora Robins Court
Miss FannyCrenshaw\\ith hockey stick
Mr. E. Claiborne Robins, R'31,and
Mrs. Lora Robins
Mr. Robert S.JepsonJr., R'64, and
Mrs.AliceJepson
North Court
Pieipont the dog, \\ith stick
~dents Frederic W. Boatwright, George
M. Modlin, E. Bruce HeilITl'Jfl and
Richan! L Morrill
Riclunond and Puryear Halls
R)iandH,Il
The Spider
Students on "Boatwright Beach"
Thomasll,Il
1)-icr Ha)ne; Commons
URCen!Ul)'bikernce
UR logo

Volk,<,wagen in the lake
Weddingp,riy
Westhampton College dahJchain
Westhampton students wearing rat caps

Anwngenten'ng Bonner Scholars
are,front row from le.ft, Beverly

Brockwell and Bricajolmsvn; back
row.from le.ft, NatashaJones and
BmndySingkton

Bonner Scholar Beverlv

The University of Richmond has been selected
as one of 22 coUeges and universities to

Brockwell of Chesterfield, Va., is
twicalinherreasonsforwanting
10 help mankind: "I am
concerned for the welfare of our
country and our world,,. she s:t)S.
"Through smice and citiz.en
participation, our world \\ill be a
better place for us and therefore
forthefuture. Wemustbeginthe
fight today."
Brockwell, like the other 25,
has been aa:ivcly involved in
volW1teeraa:ivities. Hersincludebeinga
hospital volunteer and a participant in Walk

partidpa1e in the Bonner Scholars Program

America.

and will beginoffcringthescholarshipsin the
fall
The progmm, fun<led by the Corella and
&'Itram F. Bonner Foundation in Princeton,
NJ., support5 academic- and communityminded students who otherwise would not be
able to attend coUege because of financial need.
The program is committed to "changing the
world though smice."
The foundation prmidcs up to $3,700 per
student per year to supplemrnt the financial aid
packageprmidcdbytheschool. A\\~dfdsare
based on financial need,solidacadernic
perlormance in high school and responsibility
and good citi1,enship at home, school, church

The ReY. David F.11 Dorsey, associate
chaplain and chair of the program a1 UR, says
participation in the program is "yet another \\"J'f
foru~ to srutpe a liberal education through
workandsenice."
Dorsey points to the work llR students
alreadyaredoing\\ithCan'efE\ementary
School students, the Richmond Mruopolilall
HabieaI for Humanitv, YMCA, Best Buddies and
others as an indicatiOn of their dedication to
communiiyscnice.
"Our selection to participaie in the Bonner
Scholan; Prognun isa confinruuion of a1..Wture
of set'\ice already present on this QIITlpus,"
Dorseysays.
UR President Richardt Monill says he is
"excited about the program and the immense
potential of it to hel.p shape further aaunpus
communitydedicatedtoser.ice."
UJ.e progrJm, launched on other aunpuscs
in 1990, ha~scenitsfirstscholarshclpsuch
groups as Save the Otildrcn, Parents Anonymous, Hopellouseandothers. Theyalsoall
rutored elementary and secondary school
students.RF
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Scholars program emphasizes semce

or in the community.

While in the program, Bonner Scholars are
expected to maintain good academic standing,
p-Jrticipate in educational enrichment actitilies
and he active in community sen-ice during the
school year and in the:.ummers while in
school.
In May, the first 26 Bonner Scholars were
namt'dfromtheenceringfreshman class (see
listbclow). llythefourth)Clfinlheprogram,
the Urtivcrsitycouldhavca~manyas IOOto 125
scholars.

Bonner Scholars in the Class of 1996
BcthAllenfromTappahannock, Va.
MorganBentonfroml.~11chburg,Va
Y\'etteB!andfromRichmond
EYe Bogan from Watel'\i llc, N.Y.
FJimbeth Brace from Buffalo, N.Y.
BcverlyBrockwellfromChesterfield,Va.
RcbcccaCharlesfromPowhatan,Va.
C3roline Cla}ton from Upper Arlington, Ohio
Danielle Cohen from Sherman, Conn.
Da\idCoxfromNorthDighton, Mass.
FJizahcthDraperfromLawrencc-.ille,Va.
Michael Feola from Old Saybrook, Conn.
Timothy Froehlich from Di,;: Hills, N.Y.

Danielle Green from Hayes, Va.
JohnHamiltoofromGlcnAllcn,Va.
KathrmHillfromSuffolk,Va.
EricaJobnsonfromMcchanicsville,Va
NatashaJ011csfromRichmond
Sudana Qadir from Pawcatuck, Coon.
WcndyScarboroughfromSalisbury, Md
BrandySingletonfromMidlothian,Va.
HyewonSokfromRcston,Va
frankSpinafromEatomown, NJ.
Jackie Wcichcrt from W. Cape May, N.J.
F.dward "iad" White from Edgarto"-TI, Mass.
Dana Yohst from Salishury, Md

U.S. Sen. Thad Cochran
speaks at Commencement

Three generations at Commencement are,from
left, H.B. Cousins}r., N'66and L'(i!); G. W
Crenshaw Sr., N35; and Gregory•Cousins, H'!}2.

The United States is the world's strongesi:
economic and military power, he said, and it
has an unsurpa5.5t'd record of scientific and
academic achievements.
''ltisclearwehaveproblcmstosolvein
America, but we h:t\'e problems that can be
solved,"hesaid "Manypeoplearoundthe
world have problems they can't do anything
about."
Graduatesshouldpreservethe "special
legacy'' they inherit - "an economic and
political system others are striving to tmula!e,
educational institutim~ of excellence, 10\ing
familics and churches which nunure the
spirit,"hesaid
Cochran spoke as a US. senator who has
represaited Mis.5is.5ippi since I978, but also as
ap;irent His daughter, Katherine, received a
bachelor of arts dcgrcc this year and his son,
Cla}ton, is a 1990 graduate.
SIUdcnt speakerJdlrcy R Hatch, R'92, had
thn.'Cpieccsofadviceforhisclassm:ues.
"Remember where you aune from ... each
of us QIITle to school with differences that make
13

1. RerognizedatCommencementuffl!,jrontrowftom
left, tbeRev. Nea/T.jonesandDr. ElieMll)'l1lmiAdams;
back rowftom left, Sen. Thad Cochran, Elizabeth B. Incy,
Gilbert Rosenthal andJames W: DykeJr.
2. Volunteerismquill
3,Recij)ientsoftbeAlumnioftbellnirersilJ'O/Ricbmond
Awardfor Distinguished Service are, clockwise ftom upper
lejt,james C. Roberts, L'57;Austin Brockenbrough If/, R'62;
Dr.julian II Pentecost, R'45 and H70; and Lind'l(l}' Peters
Cbristiansen,W'~
4. Dr. Darid Burhans and Kn'stine Dalaker, W'.92.
5. jejfreyR. 1/atcb, R'92.
6.Sen. TbadCocbran.

usunique,''hesaid ·'Remernberothers" ei.'Cfl
!hough students \.\ill no longer be part of a
"pre-packaged comm unit( ; and ·'remember
yourself ... we arc products of a process, but it
isnotafinishedprocess."
"A Hean\\ith Skill to Listen" was !he title of
!he baccalaureate addres.s on Sunday morning.
Olaplain David D. Burharurnished for students
"an open hean, open to ideas, and 10 people.
..If we don't have moral courage, if we don't

findawaytojoinforce;against
povertyandha!e,tltisworldis
doomed," hesaid. "Enoughof
}UU in the Cass of '92 haw the
cour.ige to make a difference."
Aquiltdisplayedattheset'\ice
representedtheauingofUR
students. Quilt block.5 comained
logos of some of the manyorganmuions in
which students volunteer, and a subtly stitched
~pider web background brought home !he UR
connection \\iih the organizations. Made by UR
mllSic library assistant Ann Shi but, the quilt \\ill
hang in the E. Carlton Wilton Center for
InterfuithCampusMinistries.
KristincDahtkcr,W92,thebaccalaureue
student speaker, addressed endings and
beginning;inhertalk Shewass:l)inggoodhye

Su:ianne Jones named to 1992 Outstanding Faculty
Dr.SlmUlllCJ011et,associareprofessorof
English and coordinator of the Womro's
Studies program, ha5 been named a nripim.1
of the I9920ulSlUldingFacultyAs:utls

prewncdbythcfugiruaStaleCoW1Cilof

Higne,F;lucation.
Jones was one of I I fucultymembers
sclected from 74 nominees from colleges and

universitiesacrossthesta1e.Shewastheonly
profe;sor chosen this year from a private
college or university.
Each of the 1992 Outstmdmg f.lcuhy
Awards recipients received a prizeof $5,000, a
piece of commissioned sculpture and
recognition at a hanquct in May.
FourUniversityfucultymcmbershave
pmiouslywontheawanl: Joe Ben Hoyle,
associate professor of accounting; Dr.Joseph
C. Troncale, associate professor of modem
foreign languages; Dr. l.orenz.o C Simpson,
associaJe professor of pbilosq>hy, and Ronald

C.Bacigal,professoroflaw.

Crlreriafortheawards, which were.first
presented in 1987, include superior
acrompllshmmtin teaching, re;earch and

public SCMCC.

Jones niaruiges to combine thcsclhree
elementsofhercareerverywell, ~s Dr.
BarnaraGriffin,chairoftheEn~ish
deparunent.
"Su.mncb,s been rnnarl<,bly
productiveasascholarihllSfarin her career,
especially g;,,. the inten5Jfyand coounittnem
\\ith whichsbete.aches," said Griffin in her
letter nominatingJones for the award.
Jones has written numerollS anides and
edited two book.5in the areas of women's
literature and Southern litenuure: a collection
of.g:ones, Growing up in the South, and a
collection of essays, Writing the Woman Artist.
Sheattributesherabilitytocombineher
resrordl\\ithherteachingtothefactthatoneis
oftenanoutgrowthoftheother. "Myresearch
ideas almost atw.¥: come from the dasses I

-,"shesar.;.
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toherfrit11dsandto IJR, she said, but also was
sa}ingheUo to a new beginning. "And remember, goodbyes are never forever," she said.
ReceMng honorary degrees were Cochran;
Virginia Secretary of Education James W. Dyke
Jr.; Elir..thcth B. htq•, jrn;tke of the Supreme
Court of Virginia; Dr. Elie Map1an!Adams,
professor of philosophy at the University of
Sorth Carolina; and the Rev. Seal T.Jones,
pastor of the Columbia Baptist Omrch in Falls
Olurch, Va., who gave the benediction.
1beTrustee;' Distinguished Ser.ice Award
wenttoGilbenRosenthal, R'47.AURtrustee
since 1980 and chainnan of the Standard Drug
Co., Rosenthal andhis\\ife, Fannie, along\\ith
Marcus and Carole Wemstein, established tl1e
Weinstein-RosenthalJC\'lishandOuistian
StudiesOlairattheUnitcrsitv
An additional 141 T.C. Williams School of
I.aw student~ received their degrees in a
separatecerernonyMay9.DW,FJI

Her currmt project, an examina1ion of r.ice
relanons in literature written since the civil

rign>movementofthc 19(,0s,camefront a
chts.sshetaughtinAfric,n.
Americanliteraturelast

year.
Jone;, who received the

tJnm,rstysDistinguisltcd
EducatorAwardin 198'),
~she always learns a
greatdealfromher
students. "Innw~room

IsccktocstJbllsha
communityofscholarsworkingtogether.
Sometimes Jam teacher,sometimes Iam
student."
fonnerstudenl:CynthiaPaces, W'92, attests
to Jones' willingness to learn from her students.
"Dr.Jonec;ls a wonderful teacher because she
often reminds her students that she, too, is
~ t l y learning-even from us," said
Pam in her letter of. nomination.
Jones' philosophy of teaching may explain
ha-dedicUi.on. "Forme,telchingisafonnol

crettiveexpres.sionaswellasachancefor
pereruJiallearningandsharingofirleas." EB

Journalism professor Nash and student Ramos
team up to cover Earth Summit in Rio de Janeiro
Atlea.51: three UR people covered the UN F..arth
Summit and the Rio Eco Conference in Rio de
Jancirothissummer.
Steve Nash, journalism coordinator, his
wife Linda and ri.tjng senior Mario Ramos
covered the emimnmcntal confcrcnc.es for a
variety of outlets and for a variety of reasons.
Nash was there on a Freedom Forum grant.
1ltat program give; foumalism professors the
dlance to pursue writing and reporting in
additiontotetching. 'IhcgrantwasNash's
second, adistinction he share; with only one
other professor.
Mrs. Nash, a fonner reporter and
photographer, accompanied her husband and
ended up being hired as the official phorographcr for the government of. Belgium after lhat
nation had jlN signed the global climate trcruy.
Ramos, anative of Brazil, was there doing
an indeprudent study wider Nash at the
recommendation of Dr. RroerDunkel, visiting
assistant professor of sociology, who also had
spent sometime in Brazil.
Ramos did not have credentials to cover the
F..arth.Summit, but he did attend the Rio Eco (or
Global Forum) conference that was as least as
large as the UN conference and that was going
onatthesametime. Hedidgettosrewharever
was going on at the~ oonference~ia satellite
hookup betwffll the two sites.
Beawse he knewthe~rityguard, he got
afrontrowseattohearAI Gore,JerryBrQ\\11,
Jacques Cousteau and Gt'Orge GallupJr.
Goreimpressedhim,Ramossa)!>. "lie
ob,,iouslyfecls strongly about the environment,'' although he offered nothing very
spccilic mhJs speech.
Ramos also accompanied Nash as an
interpreterintotheheartofRioto inteniew
blue-collar residents of that city on their
reactions to all the environmental actMty there.
One 1ruck driver told Nash and Ramos that five
or six years ago all he saw on his travels were
fon~ts. Now all he set5 are din roru:ls.

tr.mslatedPortugue;e
newspapersforNash.
Ramosalso
Before the
'
conference,Ramos
~~, he thought
enmunmentwasa
education and the
ooncem,as
debt were concems,

b"1hereallydicln't
get involved. Now, he

t
..· ';·. .

says,herecycles

.· · .

everythjng,evt'llto

>~

the point of going through the bins to separ-Jte
bnmn gJas,s from green gias,s.
Thanks to the grant, Nash was able to spend
about three momhs doing background
researd1. before lea,ing for the conferences.
lhcapproachhetook, he says, ''was to kt
readers know how other natiom;,iewthc
American role in global emironmental i<;.,<,ues."
Nash'seffortsp-aidoffin a series of three
Sunday features that appeared in The
lndionapol~ Star, Jbe Hartford Couranl, Jbe
oak/and Tribune, theSantaFeAf:wMerican
and thcAw,tinAmerican-Statesman. 111.c
articles also were distributetl nationally by the
I.osAngelesTimesSyndicate. Anarticlehe
¼TOie for E, an environmental magazjne, is
schoouled to appear in October.

F.ach article in the newspaper series was

about 3,500 word~ unusually long for a
new:,-paperarticle.
To produce those pieces, Nash had to weed
through an 800-p-age negotiation document, sift
through materials from several hoodred worldwide crwironmental groups, decide \.\ffldl. of
the con.g;mt important announcements to
follow up on, talk v.ith delegares from many
nations and attend countless events.
Reporters oc,,eloped a "gill7,d-eyed, openmoulhed look'' from the infonnation overload,
Nash says.
Al one point with press briding;, and
sheave. of papers under each ann, he looked
one of his important nt.m. sources directly in
the eye to ask a burning question and
completely forgot what he was going to ask
"We bod! laughed," Nash sai,;.
1he blueprim for action in lhe 21st century
that grew out of the conference "committed
nations of the world to very little," N<lm s.t)S,
but was an important document because it
meant "the world at least has decided to pay
attmtion to [environmental I issues."
Nash also s.t)S that "more heads of state

•=gaihcredtog«ber]m!~~~!•f

won'tseethismuch
clout again for any
reason,forthe
en\ironmentor
'11)thinj,"IIF

i

E. Claiborne Robins Sr.
honored by phannacists
E. CJaibome Robin-;Sr., R'31, H'6oand trustee
emeritus, has bet,i electro honorary president
of the American Phannaceutical A.wdat.ion,
thenationalprofession,lsocit<yofphannarists.
Robins, fonncr dl.ainnan of A.H. Robins
Co., washonoredthisspringatadinneratthe
Mount Vemoo Inn for h.is contributions to
phannacy, especially for the l'Stablishment of
lhe Bov.1 ofllygeiaAward, vmich is presented
annually to the outstanding phannacist in eacb
of the 50 stat<5, the Di.'Mct of Columbia, Puerto
Rico and IO provinc<5 of Canada
1hese recipients are elected by their fellow
phannadsts for their many contributions to
theircomnnmity, state, nation and profOOon.
The Bov.-i of Hygeia is considered by many to be
lhe most prcstigioll'i av.-m-d in pharmacy.
Robins gradruucd from UR m I93 I and
rccenw his B.S. degree from the School of
Phanrutcyatthe MedicalCollegeofVrrginiam
1933. Hethenjoinedhismotherandtwoother
employees in lhe family business, which was
begun in I886byhisgrandfathcr,A.H. Robins,
as a small apothecary and rruumfacturing
chemisfsshop.
Robins eventually became chainnan of the
boardoflheA.11. RobinsCo.andAII. Robins
grew into a multinational corporation engaged
primarily mthe manufacture and markmng of
phannaccuticals and consumer product<;. He
n.tinxlin 1990,followingthesaleofAH.
Robins Co. to American Home Products Co.
Since I969, Mr. Robins, along wilh his
fumily, has bw, the Unwersitys greate;t
bemfactoc. The$50milliongiftthcfumilygare
theUniversityin 19f/)wa~atthctimethclarge;t
evergiventoaunivcrsity. Overtwodeau:les
later, its still amoog the handful ofi,rgest gifts
elffmade.

Fmmleft,Mario
R~,'93,mul
Steve Nash

I

Robins received lhe honorary degree of
doctoroflawsfroml!Rin I960andit5first
P:u-agon Medal, the Uni>crsityshighestaw.tn!,
in 1986.RF
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Eight faculty
members retire
Eghtl,cuifymemhecs
retiredfromtheUniversity
thisspring,withcareers
tottlingover237yearsof
service.

Recently retired from the School of
AnsandScienresareDr. Humberto!.
Cardouncl, profi!;sorofSpanish; Dr. Neale
H. Mucklow, proftmJrof philosophy; Dr.
0. William Rhodenhiser, R'44, professor
of religion; Or. Frances A. Underhill,
professor of history, and Dr. William S.
Woolcott, professor of biology.
Cardounel holds degrees in law and
political, economic, and social sciences
from the University of Havana, and he prdcticetl
law in CUlrJ.for 15 years bdore romingto the
United.states. Afterteachingforthreeyearsat
Wofford College, heauneto the University in
1963. HelaterearnedhisPh.D.degreefrom
theUniversifyolM:u,1and
During his 29 years at !he University,
Cardounel was instrumemal in creating a
summer study abroad program in Salamanca,

Spam.

Because he ha~ spent the !)'J.5115 summers
in Sprun in conjunction with the program,
Cardounel says he plans to ~pend the first few
months of his retirement traveling around the
UnitedStates.
Mucklow earned his Ph.D. degree at
Cornell University and spent 17 years teaching
at Hamihon College in New York and Lycoming
College in ~iv.una bdore romingto the
Universityin 1970.
Mucklow is well knO\\TI for hi~ dedication
to Ws students. During a recent departmental
mreting, associale professor Dr. Loremo
Simpson remarked that Mucldow rarely
rerumed astudent p-aperwithout first filling the
margins with his comments and~ons.
In his rctircmmt, Mucldowplans to
continue his study of Greek, ~ch he began
only last year, and to pursue his interest in the
philosophy of higher eduauion.
Rhodenhiser begm his career at the
University in 19;5, afterearninghisTh.D.
degree from Southern Baptist Thoologic:tl
Seminary. In his 37 years at the Universiiy, he
has served as acting chair and chair of the
religioo department
From 1959to 1969, Rhodenhiserhadhis
own religious tele-.-is.ion program, v.-ttlch could
be seen in four different states. The program
was educational in nature and could be used as
a component of a corre.1xmdcnce course
offered for academic credit.
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Dr. Wt/limn Woolcott

BJ.Brabham

Dr. Clarencejung

In 1988, Rhodenhiser was named to the
Solon B. Cousins<llair of Religion.
In ~e,11, Rhodenhiser plans to do
volunteer reaching on the universily IC'lcl in
Eastern Europe, as well a,; host conference; at
his mountain home in Monterey, Va
Underhill joined the University faculty in
1964 and """"'1 hec Ph.D. degree from
Indiana University the foUowing year.
Underhill smed as chair of the history
dep'Jl1l11ent of Westhampton CoUege, and on
lhreeseparateoccasionsduringher28)eatSat
UR, she was sclcacd to roccivcthe Uni\lcr.;j(',"s
Dislingui'ihed Eduauor Award
·
After a trip to Norway this summerv.ith her
husband, UnderhiU v.-iJI work to complete her
book about a 14th century English woman,
E/imbethdeBwgh, fa/rofClare.
WoolcottcametotheUniversityin 19;5,
shortly after earning his Ph.D. degree from
Cornell Universify. In his 37 - mUR, he
authored over 6o scientific publiauions and
has co-produced numerous educational
idrotapes.
In 1980, Woolcott was named to the
DA Ku}"k<llair of Biolomr, an appointment he
has held sinc.e that time.
Overthecourseofhiscarcer, Woolcott.has
directed the master's programs of over25
graduate students, many of whom joined
toglth.er to give him a n.tirement p:u"ly.
Woolcott will continue his research at the
University, and in August he planned to travel to
Paris to attend a conference on systematic..
Retiring from The E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business this spring was Dr. Clarence
R Jung, professor of l'COnomic.. Jung received
his Ph.D degree from Ohio State Universify, and
he taught there and at Boston University before
coming to the University of Richmond in 1966.

In 1984,JungwasnamedaDistinguished
F.ducator.
Jung is serving as president of the Vrrginia
Conference of the American A.5sodation of
University Professors and plans to continue his
sen.ice with that group. Hev.-ill also continue to
perfonn "'ith the faculty Dixieland band, the
Academy of St. Boatwright on the Lake.
Jung was married at the md of May, and he
and his new wife are planning alrip (or the fall
on the Mississippi riverboat, the/JeJJa{!ueen.
Retired from 1beT.C. Williams School of
I.awareprofessorsHarryLSnead Jr., R'47
andl'SO, and BJ. Brabham.
Snead has bet,i a.wciated with the
UniversityforoverSOyears,bothasastudent
and a professor. Amember of the Richmond
College Cl,ss of 1947, he earned his law degree
from The T.C. Williams School of I.aw shortly
bd:orejoiningthefacultyin 19;2. He received
his 11.M. degree from Harvard I.aw School four

-latec.

His areas of specialty include commercial
law, equity and real estate transactions.
Brabham earned his law degree from the
UniversityofTcxa,; and taughtSC\'Ct'al )eatS at
Nonh Texas State University, the University of
Maryland and the Uni\'ersityofldaho before
comingtoT.C. Williams in 1973.
For many years, Brabham has worked with
the Council on Ll'gal F.ducaJion Opportunity
(CLEO), which ffiCOuragtSeconomi~
disadvantaged studmts to attffld law school.
The council has held its summer conference at
the University four times, with Brabham serving
asdirector.
Although offidltlly mired, Brabham •ill
return to the law school to teach occasional
courses. lie also will continue to research and
-in his area of special~. bankruptcy law.
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Robert King receives
honorary degree in Poland
Marketing professor Robert L King has
become the lirslAmerican awarded an
honorary doctor.ue by the Oskar Lange

ln May UR business professor James A.
Schweikan \isited Oskar Lange as pan of the
recipl"OOU arrangement
On King's most recent \isit, he saw ant'\\-'
economy shO\\ing both struggle and success.
"I sawshopsmuchfullerthan l4ycars

ago,"hesa}S. Andheandhisv.ifellelensawin
Wroclaw a Benetton shop '"that wa.s the
brightest, most chccrful place in the whole
nation."
"There were ck11r sign~ of people dre;sing
up shops and more responsive clerks,'' he says.
But overall, the country is "in a honible
period of adjusunent'"to a free economy.
"Price;aresrekingtheirlt'\'Clbeforefixed
\.\·-agesrelChtheirs."
As prices have gone up, the standard of
li\ing has gone dO\m, King S.1)-S. &fore, people
had money, but the shops had no goods. Now,
the shops hm-egoods, but people hare no
mOllt",'.
Bllt in Poland, people h.r.-e alwa}shelped
pcople, Kingsays. ·1"hereare\'etydearsigns
of people hurting badly," but also "\erydear
signs of progress."
"I hopethey,\ill have the endurance to see
itthrough.'"RF

AcadernvofEconomic; in Wroclaw, Poland.

Dr. King, professor of marketing and
director of international business studies in
The E. Oaibome Robins School of Business,
was recogni7.ed for his research of Polish
marketing structures and procedures, and for
his contributions to Polish-American
educational cooperation imul\ingmutual
farultyandsrudentexchanges.
Kingrcceivedihedegreeinaspecial
ceremony at the academy this spring. Prof.
Josef Kaleta, rectorof the acadcmyanda
member of the Polish Se,,m (Parliament)
presided at the hour-long t'ercmony, which was
\\idelyCO\t,'fCd by Polish neW!>'J>apers and
te]t",ision.

Educational leaders from the school and
from throughout the country attended the
ceremony.
Since 1977Kinghasbeeninvolvedin
exchange programs \\illl Polish universities,
bcginningwhcnhewason the faculty at
Virginia Tech. (Dr. King for 17 years was a
member of the faculty of the College of Business
al Tech, where he was head of thedeparunenl
ofbtL'iinessadministration.)
The first proposal he and a Tech colleague
madewassent\iadiplomalicpouch. Kingfirst

visited Poland in 1978, and he has been back
nearlyt'\'etyyearsincc. Hehasdonercsearch
and lectured at Oskar I.ange, the Warsaw
Technical University and the University of l.od:,_
wt Fehruary King helped arrange for the
\isit 10 UR of Andn.ej Baborski, the pro rector
(vice president) of the Oskar Lange Academy.
Prof. Baborski met\\ith faculty, \i~itcd v.ith
indi\idualclasse.5,metv.ithbusinessschool
organmuions, met with community organizations, held a press conference and delivered a
lecturetotheentircjuniordass.

Career Development Center

boasts new name
and renovated space
The Career Development Center, Connerly
knov.n as Career Planning and Placemen~
underwent more than just a name change this
summer.
''We\-e renovated our office space as well
as expanded our outreach efforts to students
and alumni,"' S.1)-S Andy Ferguson, director of
thccenter. Ui.erenovationsincludethe
merging of two resource libraries and the
addition of three newintmicw rooms.
TI1e improved facilities and ffict'S will
enable the center to live up to its Of..'\\' name,
associatedirectorCaroleWarrenS3.)S.
·'Careerde,elopment is a lifelongproct'SS,
notjustaone timejobsearch," S3.)sWarren,
··and there is a tru1d among career resource
ccntcrsacros.sthecountrytoretlectthatfact."
1be fonncr name, Career Planning and
Placement, implied that the office was in the
business of placing students in pruticular jobs.
Instead,Warrenpointsou~"thetrue
mission of the center is to pn:r.ide students of
aUage;,notjustseniorsseardtingforajob,
v.ith the infonnation and resources they need
to make decisions about careers or graduate
school."
Students v.ill be better able 10 do that v.ith
the expanded and updated resources of the
Career De-,elopmem Center. The new
integrated resource library, for example, will
pl"O\ide students v.ith a more efficient means of
finding infonnalion, and the new imeniewsuite
v.ill aUow upto SC-.'Cfl on-campus in\ef\'iews to
be held at ooe time.
•

Cara.,,- /Jewkipr,/1?1/t Ce11ter staffare,frmt row
.from kjl, re,:ruiti11gcoordifl(lforjea11 Wils<m and
admi11isJralivesecretary/1111rieCroucb; back row
fa:>m kjl, IISSis/(m/ dinxtoTConsuRIIJSkaol/,
associatedirectorCaroleC. Wam'l/anddire,:/or
AndrewFergllSOII

Ute center's not jt1<a for seniors anymore.
New outreach effortsarepcdtoward.
younger students.
"StartingthisfalJ,"Warrens:1)-s, "the center
will publish a bi-weeklynewslcttcrthat v.ill be
sent to aU full-time undergraduate students, not
just upperclassmen. l!v.ill includeinfonnalion
on internships as well as campus inteniew
opportunities and graduate school programs."
In addition, the Career De.'Clopmcnt Center
is developing a compulCr network that \\ill give
students access to infonnalion about career
de-.'e!opmen½ resume writing, and internship
and job opportunities. These technological
improvements are due in pan to a smiorgift
from the a.ass of 1988.
The Career De-.'Clopment c.enrer will hold
an open house on Wednesday, Sept. 23, from
2-5p.m. Allsrudentsandalumniarein\itedto
stopby10sccthenewfacilities.EB
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Summer conferences bring 34 groups to campus
What do the llolocaust, fossil fuel componmts
and baseball bats have in common?
111ey all were among the topics covered at
tltis year's summff conferences program,
which brought 34 groups to cunpus over a
nine-week period from June to August.
One new program thi'> year was the
workshop entitlc<l "Facing Hi<;U>I)' and

Oursehe;;: The Holocau.'il and Human
Beha\ior.'' Attending this workshop were
about 40 seventh through 12th gr.ulc tcadicrs
and University faculty members.
The workshop focused on 1.l'>ing the

llolocaust as a ra'iC ~1ucty to help students
understand the connection between histor.• and
the morJ.l choice; thq' mnfront in their 0~11
lives. The tcachen; discu'i:SC<l ide-as such as the
indi\idual in societv and the tensions betv.·ccn
mnfonnity, indMdua.Lityand critictl thinking.
Another educational conference, the
Virginia Junior Academy of Science met1.ing,

brought moretl1an 1,000 secondary school
smdents and faculty sponsors to campus to
present papers and compete for cash prizes
and scholarships totalling more than $22,(KlO.
lhe lllL't:.1ing coincided \tith the Virginia
Academy 1lf Science meeting, attended by
approximately 500 science faculty from
colleges and unf,:ersities across the state.
Approximately 800 people came to campus
for tl1e South Atla.ntic Youtll and YoungA<lttlt
meeting. Jhi5conferencc, co-sponsored hy
Christian Scit11tist5 in the Soutll Atlantic Region
and The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in
&>ston, Ma.'i.S., imitt'd vouth of all faiths to
explore the ways in which prayer makes a
difference in indMdual lives, the community
andtheworld.
For the sixth year, high school ~1rnk.11t5
fmm around the state came to campu.~ for the
Governor's School progr.1rns. The theme,
"Towanl a World Without Walls," was explored

Inmemoriam
DavidC.Ekey
Dr. D-a\idC. Ekey, professort'llleritusof
managerne1111,1ith 29years of senice in The E.
Oaibome Robins School of Business, died May
27. Hewas69.
Anative of Toronto, Ohio, Dr.
Ekcy received ~ bachelor's and
master's degrees in industrial
engineeringfro,nOhioSlate
University. lie laler eamtd a
bachclor"s degree in e®Cation
and a doctorate in industrial
engineering Imm Ohio State.
Hesen'etiintheUS.Navy
during Work! War TI.
Dr. Ekcy'scareercombined
experienceinindustry\\-ilh
tcachmg and consultmj; lie

bc'CUTICdutfclerl<forthe
WeirtonSteeJCo.inWetrton, W. Va.,wherehe

senw before entering OluoSiate.
l.iler heworkedas P"!iectengineerfur
companiesintheironandsree!industriesin
Ohio and Pt1msyt-.'Jllia, and ei.rrotUallya'i an
engineering consultant with such companie; :l5
Boeing Aerospace and ~noldsMctals.
From 1951 to 1955hetaughtindustrial
engineering at !he Pennsylvania State University,
and after a two-year period in ·which he was
technical director:n lhel.ebanon Slee! Foundry
inl.clr.mon,Penn.,heretumcdtotcachmgat

by students in the school of humanities and the
school for \isual and perf(mning arts.
Scning a5 11.'Siili..111 advisers for the high
school student~ were recent UR graduates Chris
Anderson, R'90; nien Brad.lei,, \V'9l;Tina
Burton, \1t&S; fa! Condon, R'9I; Cary Fridley,
\\r92;Joy Ha.ndsberry, W" t)(); Daniel Hocutt,
R'92; 1\lamielarkin. W"91; Patty[ilkace, W"90;
Mike Ward, R"92; Tr.t\i5 Williams, R'9 I; Karen
Young, B"91; and Molly Zaidel, W91.
Other groups meeting on campus included
the Special Ol}mpics, tl1e Management
De\'Clopment f>rogram, Student Missionary
Orientation, the Pasl.or"sSchool, the a,il War
Institute, BRUSH (British and U.S. Holiday) , a
chemistryS}mposium, the United Way, the
National Youth Soo:ertoumanK11l, the Virginia
Education t\'iSOliation and peer educators from
Monacan High School.
In addition, there were camps held
throughout the summer for Lennis, baseball,
basketball, soccer, chccrleading, drill team,
field hockl'Y and mrming. Kl!

Newregistrar
isalumna
C,arol}TI ~

theGeorgialnst.ituteofTechnologyin 1957.
Dr.EkeyjoinedtheUniversityin 1961 as
chainnan of the industrial management
departmentinthebu.siooisschool. Reserved
as chairman for 25 VC'dl'S and
taught in thedeparttnent until~
retirement in 1990.
In 1970, hesern,d,slhe

facuhymember011 lbe[ni\trSify
BoanlofTrustce,.
Dr,EkL'Yv.asthcauthoroffour

Jx,oks and .numerous scholarly
publicatioos.
He had senW on the
Governor's Committee on CMlian
Defenscin 1966andthe

Govcmor"sCommittccon Publk
&:lucatio.nin 1968.

Hewaslistcdin Who's lr1.ioinAmerica
andAmericanMeno/Science. In 1982,he
recehwtheSilver Anniversary Award from the
Naliorutl Foundry Sode<y for his pwm,ering
research in metallurgy.
Dr. Ekey is survived by hi.s wife, Betty Price
Ekey, G'75; a son, Dr. David P. Ekcyof
Richmond;adanghl£r, Dr. Ma,foh El«.,.

G'78andG'79,ofl'ullenon,cam.;,_, Ruth
Johnson of Reoospon, Ore.; and two gn>ndd,ildnm. DW

·, W'70

and G'90, first came
to UR in I966 asa
!%~pton Coll<1,>e

~
-"' 4

,;.. .;,
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•
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Twenty-six years
/ •
laler, she has been named the new University
registr.tr.
·
She began heremploymentatLIRin 1984
as coordinator of scheduling in the registrar·s
office. lhen she became a.5si'>l:Ull Universitv
rcgistrarandofficemarutgl.'fin 1988and ·
a'i.'ilx:iate Uni\"en,ity n.'gistrar two years later. In
January 1992 she became acting University
registrar and in May, sheofficiallywas named
Uni'.'Crsityregislrar.
Ca.5ey has more than school and cmploymcnt ties to llR Hl.'f familv mrmections are
extcnsr.·c: among UR alu~ni arc hl.'f husband,
mother, sister, brother, aunt, two cousins and
two sons; and brother-in-law, uncle-in-law and
several cousins-in-law.
She met her husband (Tom Casey, R'69
andGB'79) at "Kick-OffKapers" intllcKcller
Hall parking lot during orientation hff first
year. She was pinned six weeks later and they
married in 1968.
Casey's immediate plans for the University
regislrar's office include automating registration procedures from the "arenast)ie" to a
remote touch-tone or tcnninal t11try process.
MB

Faculty receive tenure and promotions
Nine Uni\'Crsity faculty members were granted tenure and
JI wcregi\'enpromotionsbytheBoar<lofTrostees. Those
named by the board arc listt>d below with their new rJJJks
t'acultymcrnbcrs

Dr.Sul.llnneW.Jones

llr.FrcdCohcn

Assoclaleprofessoro/Engllsh
Associate professor ofphysics

Assistanlpro/essorofcbemislrJ'
DrRobenA. Giacalone
Awxiateprofessorof
managemenlsystems
Dr.Kath,•W.lloke

Fac ul q.·membcrsr«ci•·ing
1enure a nd promoti ons:

Dr.Michaelf.\'ine-,11r<I

Dr.Ra)mond .\.Domine-,

Assistantprofeswr
ojmalhematics

r«eMngtenure:

Dr.Robert II Sanborn

Ass/s/u11tprofessorofmusic
Dr.MichaelA. Da,ison

Ass11Ciateprofessorofaccounling
Dr.JamesA.Scheik:i.n

Assis/anlpro/essorofmusfc

Fac ul{}·rnembersrecci•"ing
promot ions:

AlbertE.lleuenhausen
Assocla/edeanofTheEC/alborne

RobinsScboolo/Business
DrSheilaCarapico
AswciateprofeS$orof

li~~~.:i::'.,~an
Professorofbealtbaml
sportscience
Dr.Georg,:\. !":)'
AssodateprofeS$1.JrOjeducalion

Dr.franroiseRa111ux•Klrkpa1rick
ProfeS$orofl'rencb
DrDeanW. Simpson
AS$ociateprofessorof
class/ca/studies
Or.LorenroC.Simp,;on
ProfeS$orofphilow/)bJ'
Michal'ISrear
AsSl>eiateprofessor
ofjournalism
Jonathan Stubbs
AS$0CU/!eprofess-0roflau

Asroclateprofessorofacconnllng

P e o p l e

P e o p l e

P e o p l e

Several faculty members have presented
researcha1interna1ionalconferenceslhis
summer.
Reber Dunkel, sociology, presented
!he paper "The Dialectics of Sport and
International Migration: Afro-Caribbean
Athletes as Cultural Workers," at the 17th
annual conference of the Carib be-an Studies
Association in St. George·s, Grenada, in May.
Ed Pierce, health and sport science,
presented papers tilled ··&ia-endorphin
Response 10 Exercise Dependence·· and
"FitncssProfilesofEnteringCollege
StudenL<;, ·· at the International Conference
on Physical Acti\ity, Fitness and Health in
Toronto in May.
Pierce also conducted a series of
workshops on the topic ·'Using Exercise
Physiology in an Anatomy and Physiology
Curriculum,·· at the 1992 Human Anatomv
and Physiology Conference in San Diego in
June.
Don Pate, also in health and sport
science, presented a paper entitled '"SelfEsteem in Senior M~tcrs Swimmers," at the
Third International Conference on Physical
Acti\'ity, Aging and Sports at the Unh"ersity of
Jyvaskyla, Finland, in June.
Ted Bergren, religion, presented the
paper "Assessing the Two Recensions of
6 Ezra," at the annual meeting of the
International Organization fo r Scp!Uagint
and Cognate Studies in Paris inJuly.
Homer Rudolf, music, spent the spring
semester in Western Europe, researching
the topic ·'The Evolution of St. Cecilia as the
Patron Saint of Music During the I; th and
16th Centuries." Aspartofhisstudics, he
presented the paper "Cologne, Convents,
Commissions and the Cult of St. Cecilia;· at a
conference in honor of Charles Hamm.
Faculty members also have presented
papers at conferences across the country
and published research in scholastic
journals.
Bill Howe, leadership studies, made a
presentation entitled "Amidst Garbage Cans,

Magical Incantations, Hydras and Freeways,'' al the conference ..Training the
Trainers: Preparing Student Leader,; for the
21st Century,'" at the Uni\·ersity of Richmond
in June.
Richard Couto, leadership studies,
presented the paper .. Economic Trends and
Regional Development Issues in Appalachia," a1 the second annual meeting of
Community Colleges of Appalachia in
Pipestem, W.Va., in June.
Robert Dolan, economics, along with
Jerry Stevens, finance, presented the
paJlCr "Valuation of Seasoned Major League
Baseball Players," a1 the 1992 Eastern
Finance Association meet.in gs in Tampa in
the spring.
An article co-aul11ored by Dolan and
David Dean, economics, entilled "Efficacy
of Higher Education for Persons with Work
Disabililies"' wa~ published in the Economics o/Education Review, Vol. II, No. I,

Political Rationality," which was published
in the summer issue of \he journal o/SocioEconomics.
Eugene Maurakis, biology, presented
a paper co-authored by William Woolcott,
also in biology, entilled .. Phylogenetic
Systematics: ATwo-Pan Video on ConccpL~
and Applicalion,'" at the Society of
lcthyologisL~ and Herpetologists at the
Uni\·ersityofillinoisinJune.
Maurakis presented another paper coauthored \vith Woolcott entitled "An
Intergt.'lleric C)prinid Hybrid Phoxinus
Oreas x Semotilus Atromaculatus, From
the James River Drainage, Va.," at the
annual meeting of the Association of
Southeas1em Biologists at the Uni\"ersity of
Alabama in April. The paper was published
in Copeia in May.
Abook entitled Regio,ud Citizen, by
Robert Horgan, political science, has been
published by Brunsv.ick Publishing Corp.
Rob James, religion, has had published
Beyond the Impasse? Scripture, Interpretation and Theology in Baptist Life
(Broadman), a 320-page volume he coedited. four of the chapters, including one
of !he two byJames, were first delivered at
the July 1990 Pa\tor's School at the
Uni\"ersity of Richmond
Michael Vineyard, physics, was
elected secretary of the physics and
astronomy division of the Council on
Undergraduate Research, a society for the
advancement of scientific research at
primarily undergradua1e colleges and
universities.
Joan Goodship, education, received
honorary academic distinctions as adjunct
assistant pro[essor of psychiatry studies for
the Medical College of Virginia and as
research scientist for the Commonwealth
Institute for Child/Family Studies. She also
wasin~ill'<ltoservewiththeinstitute's
advising committee 10 select the Jeannie P.
Baliles Child Mental Health Research awards
in Richmond in April. KU

1992.

Ste\'ens was an invited speaker and
panelist 10 discuss the topic "Should b\•ery
Topic in Finance Core Courses be lnslitutionalized?" a1 a conference on lntema1ionalizing the Finance Core Courses al the
University of Maryland in May. In addition,
an article by S1e,,,ens entitled ''The EffecL~of
Dividend Payout, Stability and Smoothing on
Finn Value," was in theJulyissueof the
Joumill of Accounting, Auditing and
Finance.
Patrick Raines, economics, made a
presen\ation entitled 'Japan's Post-War
Economy and Schumpeter's Corporatist
Principle," attheannualmeetingofthe
llistory of Economics Society at George
Mason UniversityinJune.
An article by Raines entitled '"Financial
lnno~-ations and Veblen's Theorv of
Financial Markets," appeared iii the June
issue of thejoumai ofEconomic Issues. In
addition he co-authored an article with
Clarence Jung, economics, entilled
"Schumpeter and Knight on Economic and
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1'be 1991-92 mrn S te11nis team u-as,front row
from le.fl, CbriJ·tian Brenckrnann, R'95; Kiko Gros,
Jt95; David Thornton, RY5; and Tom Clarke, R'95.
Back row from le.fl, Sean B)'me, Jt94: Tony
IJi.\'ardo, B'92;Joe Clemrnte, Jt94; Mike Smith,
K'94: and bead coacb,WeveGerstenfeld.

Men's and women's tennis
had successful 1992 seasons
The University of Richmond's men's and
women's tennis teams had very successful
SC'.t.~nsin 1992. Andthefururelooks
extremely bright for 00th squads.
The men·s team captured its first Colonial
AthlcticA&sociationtitlethispastspring. The
Spidcrsdcfe31f.'dAmerican5-0inthe
quartcrfinals,Ea.5tCarolina5-0inthe
semifina15 and topped Old Dominion 5-2 in the
fina15.
Freshman Tom Clarke became the first
Richmond netter to be named CAA Player-ofthe-Year. ThePenh.Australia,nativewas
ranked 2&h in the region al the end of the
season.
The Spiders were 20-9 overall this spring in
dualmatchesandwereapcrfro lO-Oagainst
C-\AopJXlnents. TheteamwasI"Mlkcd 14th in
the region a1 the conclusion of the season.

Second-year coach Sit'\'e Gerstenfcld wa.~
recognizcdastheC\ACoach-of-the-Year. And
this SUCC€SS could be just the beginning. There
were no seniors on this year's team.
Richmond's women's team finished second
in the 19920\1\Toumamentbehindnationalli'rankedWilliam&Mary. SohJX)moreAshlcy '
Faherty from Rye Brook, N.Y., won #2-single;,
while senior Robin ilircuru (Blick, N.J.),
juniorP-.unErickson (\'i:1cstPalm Beach, Aa),
sophomore Stcph IaCo\wJ. (Morristmm, N.J.)

Spider football coach Marshall
has experienced team for 1992
Whenthe
words
"explosive"
and
"gambling"
roll off the
tongue of
he,dcoocll
JimMarshall
asea.silvasa
wann knife
custhrough
Ericjohnson, lt93
butter,you
knowdiere's been a change in University of
Richmondfootb-all.
Askhimabomhis 1992 squad that returns
40 lencrmcn and he'll tell vou stabilitvis the
reason it has earned theadjcaiws hC uses to
characterir.eit.
"Stability is what we're looking for to be an
enthusiastic, explosive !)pc of team," Marshall
says. "Bytheexpetiencewehm->e,wecanbean
explosive l)pe of offense and a gambling,
enthusiasticl}peofdcfense."
Taking die snaps again will be junior Greg
Ully, whostanedall 11 games in 1991,
completing 155 of 280 passes for 1,950 yards
and eigh1 touchdo"'ns. Jason Gabrels and Joe
Elrod •ill gheL1lgooddep<li atqu,rteroack.
The receiving corp "'ill be characteri7.ed by
explosiveness and speed, featuring senior"'ide
receiver Sterling llro\.\n. Aco-captain, Brown
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had 47 receptions la.~1 year for 696 yards and
two touchdO\\ns. Junior Rod Boothes"'ill be
joined byJason Rydalch, a junior college
transfer who'll add matutitv and surehandedness.
.
Also returning on offense \.\ill be junior tight
end Price William\ second on diecluh last
sea.<;0nwith30ca1chcs.
SophomoreUly&'Ott"'ill be the starter ill
tailback after leading the Spiders "'ith 470
rushingyardson 105carties,registeringfh>e
touchdmms. SophomoreJonSira.shenskyhas
been moved from fullback to tailback and
Antoine I.cc isa promising nt'\\wmerwho
wm~d prmidc speed and ability.
JuniorMichaclHendcrsonhasdiestarting
fulll:rM:k job "'ith senior Scott Mahone banling
fortimeaswell
The return of the entire offensive line is
encouragingfortheSpiders. lt\\illbe
anchored bycenterO.ntis Moore, whom
MarshalltapsasanAII-Conferencecenterifhis
summerprepamtion has gone as planned.
Also backarejuniortacklesSconWcnk
and Shaun Herock, and sophomore CJ
Undjhem. 1\.vo other key linemen "'ill be
junior Da\id Thalacker and sophomore Greg
BalJO\\·e.
1be big name returning on defen,;e is
seniorAll-AmeticalinebackerEricJohnson. A
co-captain,Johnson led the Yankee Conference
intacklcsincachofthelasttwosea.<;0tl'>,
recording I79tacklesla.'ilyear. Johnson's

and sophomore Kristin Butts (Leawood, Kan.)
cachfini8hedsecond in their flights. All three
doubles teams were numers-up in their flights.
Third-yearcoachMarkWcssclinkguidcd
the Spiders to a 13-7 overall rccordanda4-2
CAA mark. The team was ranked serenth in the
region al the end of the season.
Curcuru was ranked ninth in the region
and Faherty was 24th follo"'ing the 1992
season. ilircuru and Faherty teamed up to
become the fourth-best doubles team in the
region.
The future looks very promising for
WcssclinkandhisSpiders. ilircuru"'-asthe
lonesenioronthisyear'ssquarl,son('}.tseason
could tum out to better than 1992.PS

fcllmv inside linebacker will be juniorJeff
F.dmi'ilOn, who was second on the club and fifth
in the Yankee Conference in tackles "'ith 108
last season.
At noseguard is senior Mike Da\is, who had
29tacklesin 1991. Thetackles"'illbejunior
Matt Joyce, \\ho had 47 stops a year ago, and
junior Matt Cornwell. UJ.e out,;ide linebackers
\\ill be juniorTroySiewart and sophomore
&lmond Mintah, who moves from frr'C safety to
prmide helter :uhleticahilil)'andspeed on 01e
out'iidc.
Inthesecondary,theSpiders"'illlookto
sophomore OitisOwens, who returns after
sitting out in 1991, and Brian L}ie. Sophomore
free safel}' Maurice Glenn and sophomore
strongsafetyC.arlosMcCainv.illgctthenodas
starters.

UJ.e Spiders must find anew placckicker
for 1992, and sophomore Todd Barton is the
topcandidateaftcrthespring. Barton kicked
off and punted for Richmond la.'il season,
'J\'t'I".iging 36.5 y.trds per kick.
AnewfM:e on Richmond's sideline\\ill be a
familiar one to those who follow Yankee
Conference football. Fonner head coach al the
University of Mas.sachuseas, Jim Reid will sen--e
as the assistant head coach and defensi\>e
coordinator.
Richmond is again faced \\ith a demanding
schedule. Along \\ith eight Yankee Conference
games, theSpick.~ "'ill host James Madison, an
NC,\,\ playoff team in 1991, and William &
Mary, a perennial playoff contender. Richmond will face VMI in theOvster Bowl on
Oct.24in!\"orfolk,Va.
·
Richmond opens the season a1 home on
Sept.12againstJamesMadison.SS

Memories of
earlier years
Visilingi11theCour1J·ard
Marriotl/obb)'/lrecltJ.Ssmates
brought together from east and
U'estforAlumnllr'eekena'.left
to right: Sue Easley candler,
W'52,from Florida; Adelaide
ElcksComegys, W'52Jrom
Massachusel/s; and Or. Desiree
Stutlrt-Ak.tall(/er, W'52tmd
H'80,from Gallfomia.

F.W. Boatwright Society
1'he Westhampton ColkgeC!assof'22
celebratedits70threunionatthe
Boatu:n'ght Socie/J' Dinner on Friday
Seatedfrom left are Edith l\etl:ton Eakes,
W'22; Raebel Seu'lon Dickson, W'22;
Doro/by Thomas Gibson, W'22;rmd Hilda
Lau·svnjecklin, W'22. Standl11gfrom left
are Ruth Wa/lersteill Tbalhlmer, W'22,
amlGalewoodHo/landStoneman, W'50.
Galeuood's mother-in-law, /re,,e

Grand Alumni Weekend Luncheon
Above, Harriett Singleton Stubbs, W'52, left, recefred the
DistinguishedAiumooAwardfrom the Westhampton Colkge
AlumnaeAssociation at the luncbewi. She lsfounder and
executive director ofthe Acid Rain Foundation in Rale{gh, l\'.C.,
and a research associate at NorthGarolinaStatelJnilmlty.
Presenllngtbeauw-disSusanO'Keejfe}ohnscm, W'80.
<:enter left, Gfad;•sl/olleman&mow, W/7, urubonoredat the
JuncheonontheOCCMionofher75threunion. Shealsorecefred
an auw-dfrom Presfdent Richard Morrill at the BoalU'right Society
dinner the night before, Mrs, &lrlow uent to Richmond College
amientered Westhampton Colkgethefirstyearitope11ed
<:enter right, Or. Charles lrbeeler, long-lime Uniwrsl!J• treasurer,
and hts uife, ElimhethIJarrarott Wheeler, W'~ enjJyedtheluncheon.
Bottom, UnirersityCollegeobsert'f!dits20lban11ilX!l"Stlryat
the luncheon. Among those attending were,from left, Susan
Murphey, U'89; /Jm:idAdams, U'82; Brooke Meisel, U'84; Caro{rn
Martin. U'85;}ean Proffitt, l"83;amiNomulo Tan, GB71
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Winter in Russia
Moscow

and
St. Petersburg
$1 ,500 from New York
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Historic

ctttes,_and Hifl
Towns ofItaly
Featuring Rome,

Florence, Assisi, Venice
and Milan

Spring 1993

Abot'e, Robin Cram me Perks, left, leads /be Westhampton College Classof'62 meeting at tbeirreunion dinner.
Among the JO classmates attending uere,from left, an unidentified alumna. MarshaSullimnJ!cCracken,julie
Perkinson Creu·s, Na11cy Byrd Vaughan Dou·neyandBarbaraHarrelJ. Thee,,¥?11/ U'as organized by Robin andJulie.

REUNIONS

REUNIONS

Left, caJcbing upon the newsaJ the RicbmondCoJJegel
Business School Classo/72 reunion party U'ere,from left, Pat
Turner, Betsy BradslxlW, Chuck Bradshaw, and Lenny Leggett,
wife ofjohn Legget/Jr. Manyformer professors, including Dr.
ClarenceJung and Dean Dave Robbins.joined in thefan
Right, Ed Pruden, R72, and Susan Ck1rke Schaar, W72,
members ofthe reunion committee, were among the 120
people at the Class of 72 reunion party.

Class of '72
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Inset, members oflheClassof '82are,from lefl, Lauren
&rtholdKastelberg, 8'82; Peggy Caw Morrison, 8'82:
lnuraGregory'Snarr, W'82;andEUe11lot'e, W'82.
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Cheers for the almost-graduates
Mary Ann Node11biser, W'.92, amt her father, Edward Nodenbiser. u-ereamongover 500
grad11nli11g se11iors nmi !heir j>arenls a/lending the Westhampton senior reception in the
DeaneryganUm on comme11ceme11t weekend in ,\f(IJ'. The party is sponsored each year I!)•!he
Westbamp1011CollegeAlum11aeA.ssociatio,1.

Future alumni honored
&Jb,llusick, N'69, kjl,joinedjon Cba11do11naJ', N92, and hisfatherat a reception honoring
soon-to-be alumni on commn1cement urekend in Miu•. The J>arlJ' u·as sponsored I!)•!he Nichmo11d
CollegeAfumniAl:rociafi011. jonreceivedlhe
association ·s Ou/standing
SelliorAu,ard

Learning about
negotiation
Dr.josephlfarbaugh, rk'(m
oJThe TC. WifliamsScbool
offaw, spoke on "Negotiation.· tnfomu1tion Control
and Effective Olfers" al the
professional development
seminar sponsored by The E.
ClaibomeRobinsScboolof
Husi11essA!umniAssociatio11inApril.

u•ilhherareMissKeilhmulCindyCrea.9•,
W75,g11estspet1ker.

Leggett honored
TbomasC. lepgell, 8"54,
GB"57and l/"85. right.
wasbonoredatthe
anmull Beta Gamm,1
Sigma induction
a>re1no11y and bonon;
convocation in April
Presenting him with bis
au-ardi~·1Jr. l1iffi'oole.
rkwnof1heE CUlibome
Nobfm· School of
Business.

Scholarship awarded
Betsy Todd CroshJ', B77, president ofTheE. Claiborne Robins
ScboolofBusinessAiumniAssocialion, right.presented an
ECRSBAl11mni Scboklrsbip to Hizabeth Biactt, 8'94, al the Beta
Gamma Sigma indm;tion cen'1//0ny and honM· comocation
in April. She also /Jrescnled a scboklrsbip to David Hen"ng, B'94.

Equestrian ei'ent
Richmond's StrawlK'T7)' I/ill Races was the se/lingfort1 Young
Gmd /el/I party in April. Ot,er 300 recentgradumesfrom New

York toAtlantaenjo;-ed thedtl)'On College Nou-, incfuding
Doryilforris, W89;SuS<1118ugg, W'89; Will Campbell, N'90;
Doug lfn(Ujuisl, 8'88; and f,eigh l.cgge/1, 8'89.

Jlembersofthe W"eMbampton College
Alumnae Association board inAfm"lu-ere

honored 11itha dinner in the Deanery
garden.followed hJ• a t:nitersity !'laJi-rs
perfonnance in Camp Theatre. Al the
dinner 11-ere,from left, Dr. Harry' 1/oke;
HopeAmistronRErb, W74, G'BO;Jlarlin
Erb; and Dr. KillberineHoke.fl,cu/ty
representatfre on the board

Literary discussion
In April the Wf!j·/bampton CoffegeAlumnae
&ok Club held its last 11/l'etingfor the
l991-92JWff. Jllarlhal'oston 7"tlmer, W73.
clubco-chair;/0)•Willslead, W'50; and
Spri11gCrafts KirbJ'. W73: disrns.sihe Life
and l.ovt:S of aShc-De,il bJ· Faye Weldon.
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Roanoke

Charlottesville
Suzi l'ia Early. W79, and Craig Via, R'8fJ, left and center,
visi!edu'ithDr.jobn Roush, f'ice president for planning
and execullve assistant to the presidettt al an April
reception. Dr. Housh and bead men 's basketball cot1ch
Dick Tarrant traveled lo Charlottesr.effle to share some of
the llnitmity ·s successes in academics and athletics.
Committee memberJim
Stultz, lt66, coordinated
and hosted tbee,.'f!ntfor the
chapter.

01:er 60 a/umni,familJ• andfriends galbered in ,llOJ' to honor Curtis Blair, RY2. center, Roanoke
native and a star ofthe Spiders basketbailteam. Curtis enj<,J'eti the et'f!ning u'itbJennifer
McClellan, W'.94. left; andtbe Rev. William Lee. Special presenters included head men's basketbaJJ
coach Dick Tarrant; Dr. HichardA. Mateer, dean ofRicbmo11dCollege; fJR basketbailcoachilfichael
Perr)•; and 11"\:ll'.lt'.~:I' Deans, coach ofPatrick Hetlry• High School Commillee member/ulie,llcC/e/Jan,
W'87, J/'90 and LYo, coordinated !be mming and served as master ofceremonies. Chapter
presitient Bill Shau-cross, 8 '85, hosted the evening.

Abingdon
Alumni and guests gathered in Mt9•al the
home ofBill, R'66, andLinda,,'uckoJs
and then enjoyed di11nerat an historic
tavern. Someofthoseattendingtbepre•
dinner reception included.front row,
from left: llele11 Gardner; Linda Nuckols:
KarenGt1rdner, W'.58; TateNuckols,R'95;
AJllso11 Gui1111; andTJler Nuckols. Back
row,from left: Richard Gardner, B'63;
Bill Nuckols; T,ey Nuckols;james
Gardner, R'55; Doug Gardner, R'BJ;and
Diane Brust, director ofalumni and
developmeutprogramsjorTheT.C.
Wllllams School oflaw.

Washington, D.C.
Chapter members andguests attended a
sell-out performance by Harry Connick
Jr. at WoJ/Trap in Ma)'. Among tboseat
tbepre-roncerlpicnicu-ereJromleft,
Co/lier Irvin, R74, committee member;
Karen Princlotto; a11d X£lly Hard)•, W79,
chapter president. Committee members
Cherie Carroll, 8'79, and Leigh Donahue,
Grady, W'83,puttogethera
greatenming.

Ginter Park, Richmond
A11neSluartHartzGarnet1, W'56,and
Rich Fulgham, R '67, helped take dcu·n
the l'R banner after a casual gatben'ng at
Doi 's Back, a neighborhood cafe on
Richmond's ,\'orlb Side. Anne didn't let
anythinginterferewithtbefJReventsbe stopped in on her way to a wedding.
Tbegatheringumforaium11iin
Zll'codes 23227 and 23228
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Alumni Affairs staff:
Jmu, S. 11mrp,•, lf"5H
E,·t•mlil't• d/n•clnr • (H(J4) 2H9-HIJ16

Alice /)mm /,J'IICIJ, W'H5
A-...w,cit1lt• di;eclor • (HIJ4) 1H9-H473
Mark Et·a11s, H'H,J
As..•wciuledirector • (HfJ4) 1H9-HfJ27

JJitmeHrusl
/}/rector ofahmmi ,md derelt,pmenl
prof!,rt1msfi1r T/Je T.C Wllllt1ms
Sclmol tif!Am· • (HIJ4) 1H9-HfJ19

Editor'sNote; i\'eu-s inc!uded i11this
issue ofClass Noles um receimi bJ' /be

~
~:~:':j;,~:t,':Ja:{u~fli
included in the Fall 1992 issue of/be
[ ni1·ersityof Richmond Magazine. See
p. 47/or Class Notes deadlines.

'2os
RobertW. NeatheryJr., R"27,of
Xarberth,Pa.,formerlytaught chemistry
andphysicsa1TheEpiscopalAcademy in
Philadelphiaandwasheadofthescience
departmemfrom 1946-1957. Heleft
theretobecomethedirectorofmuseum
education at Franklin lnstituteandin
1966,hewllSelected1icepresident. lie
retiredfromthalpositionin l970and
taughtscienceagainfor twomorerears
a1The EpiscopalAcadem)'. lnSeptembcr
1992,anewlaborator)'/classrwms
additiontotheacademywillbenamedin
hishonor. lleisanhonora11-·memberof
TheEngineersClub,fellowof the
AmericanAssociationforAdl'ancement
ofS.Cience,andafellowofthe Rowl
Societyof.W(London) . llehas·rwo
grandchildrenandthreegrea1grandchildren

'30s
RolandS.WrightSr.,R"3S.ofExton,
Pa.,celebrated his8 lstbirthdayon
May 8, 199l

'4os
ParkeP.StarkeJr., R'40,ofStafford.
\'a.. andhissonl(("l·inaremo1ingimo
thenewhousetha11heyha1·ebecn
building(9;percem11iththeirown
hands)forthepast sixyears
The Hon. W. Harris Grimsley, R"4t ,
rctiredin Januaryl992fromthelJ.S
DistrictCourtinAlexandria,Va.,oneof
thenation"sbusiestcourtsandkn ownas
the'" RocketDocket"'foritsspeedycase
schedulingand resoll-ements. After he
recei\'edhislaw degreefromU.Va.in
1943,hebecamea trialla11)1'rin1he
landandnaturalresourcesdilisiono[
theJusticeDepartmentbeforebeing
appointed as a magistrate.
FrankJosephBakerJr., R"42 ,isa
retired floridareal estatcdt'l-·eloper and
Ji,,.esin Pompano Beach, Fla.
Dr. William M. Bruch, R'•l 2, of
Richmond,isanassociateprofessorof
pedia1ricsa11heChildrcns" Medical
CenterofMCV.
RobenE.PiperJr., R'42,isworking
asa\"Olunteeronthecomputerprojectat
the Baptist Theologica!Seminaryat
Richmond

Pau1Duke, R"4 7, telea.isionmoderator
of'"Washington \\'eek inRea.iew,··1tegan
hisjournalisticcareerco,·eringthechil
rightss1ruggle inVirginiain1he I9;0s
fortheAssociatedl'Tess. Jlewas
honoredbyinduction intothe\'a
CommunicalionsflaUofFameoni\pril2,
1992. Healsoisamemberofthe
W'ashingtonJoumalism Jlall ofhme
!:; ~!:~::T:rt~:;!~r~~ War II
pilot,wasinterl-'iewedonaRichmond
te!ea.·isionnewsprogramconcerning
World\l:'arllaircrafiondisplayat
ChestcrlleldCountyAirport. Duringthe
war,heOewtheB-17andmade3;
missionso,·erGerman\'
Dr. JohnR. lloffmaii, R'49,of
ColomdoSprings,Co!o., retiredas
executil·e,icepresidentofKaman
S.CiencesCorp.. acompanyhehelped
foundin J9;7 _ lleisnowatechnical
management consult.ant
Dr. AltonR.SharpeJr., R'49, won
Hrst l'rizeforScientiflcb:hibibatthe
annual meelingofthe MedicalSocietyof
\'a. Af1erseflingonthe MCVfacultyfor
35years,heretiredasprofessorof
mdio!ogyandmedicalchainnanofthe
dil'ison ofnuclearmedicinc. lleisnow
presidemofThyroidSpecialistslnc. in
Rich mond andisaclinicalconsultantfor
theAmericanThyroidAssociation

'5os
LouisR. 11tayer, B'5I ,o! Midlothian,
Va.,retiredonSept.50,199 1. fromthe
Va.State llealthDepartmentafter27
yearsofseflice;hewasflnancedirector
forthelast l5years.
The Rev. Charles W. Gibson, R"52, of
JetcfS\iUe.Va.,retircdaftersefl'ingasa
SouthemBaptistpastorinVirginiafor40
11,ars,thelastchurchbeingWoodbine
Baptistin Manassas,\'a. Someofhis
evangelismandmissionwork included:
le-.1dingmedicalmissions10 Panama
amongtheSanBlas !ndians;leading
rc1i1-alsinSouthDakota, Delaware.
Maryland,Kcntucky.Virginiaand
Weisbaden,Gennan}~and preachingin

(;uatemala,CentmlAmerica,from l981199 1fortwu11eeksalmost("l·e11-·other
l'l'ar. llese!'l·esontheboardofdirec10rs
Oft11eCoalitionof ll umanSerl'icesand
thel'rinceWilliamlntcrlaithVolumeer
Caregivers Program. 1/ciscoordinator
ofthechaplaincyprogramforPrince
\\'illiamllospilal,chaplainforthePrince
Wi!liamCounty PoliceDepartmentand
commissionerof Prince\l 'illiam
Commission on the Future
Joseph E.Lettlll, R'53,o!Da)tona
Beach,f'la.. issemi-retiredfrom
businessinWashington,D.C.,andownsa
farmnearCharlo11es1iUe,\'a.,for
summer trips
JoeC.Philpott, B"S3,waspromotedto
executiw,icepresidentofBassen
Fumiturelndustries lnc. inBasseu,\'a.
Edllllion, R'54,ofXorthPalmBeach,
Ha., wasinductedintothePalmBeach
CoumySportsHallofFamein 1992 . Ile
eamedAll-StateHonorsasaURfootball
pla)1'randwassignedbythel.osAngeles
RamsinJ954. Hefoundedthe Home
Iederal llolidayB.asketballClassicin
1982,nowkno1111as1heDerekHarper
Classic,whichhasgrownintooneof
~!~~d:~e~~st prestigious high school
llenryS. Sa,·edgeJr., 8" 55,of
Richmond,waselectedexecuti1·e,·ice
presidentofRC)-110ld,MetalsCo. He
joined Re)1loldsllSanaccounting1rJ.inre
in l960andwaselectedcorporate
con1roUerinl974. llewasnamed
corporatedircctorofdewlopmcntand
financial planning in 19~9. 1·icc
presidentofplanningandanalysisin
1987, andiicepresidentoffinancein

1990
The Rn. Robert L. Morris Jr .. R"56,
pasloroftheWoods1ocklni1ed
MethodistChurch,wasawardedthc
doctorofministrydcgreeonMayll,
1992.in\l:'ashington.D.C.,b)\l:'esley
Theological Seminary. Hisprojectthesis
was ··TheChurchin Mission: Effectil'e
Joh[)escriptionsforthe l.oca!Church "
BryantW.BairdJr,,8"57,of
Richmond,wasnamedpresidentof
Ccn1ral Hdc!il)MOrtgageCorp.,a
subsidiaryofCcntral t'idclityBanks lnc.
llcwasfonncrlypresidentandchief
executi\'eofficerofC&S/So1·ran
Mortgage Corp.
TonyR. Auby.R"58, retiredfromthe
Newponi'lews PublicSchoolsaftcr28
yearsashighschoolchoirdirector.lle
isnowmusicdirectorat Yorkminstcr
Presb)tcrianChurchinGrafion, \'a., and
playsintheChesapeakeRecorder
Consort.llehllSs.ewngrandchildren

'6os
WatsonMills,R'6t ,resignedin
Septcmbcr l992as,·icepresiden1of
researchandpublishingatMercerL .in
Macon.Ga.,1oretumtoful1.cime
teaching. llese!'l·edasthemanaging
editor of the Religious Studies Ne1:iew
andoftheHul/elin;editedtheDirectory
o/Facultyo//Jepartmenls11nd
l'rogmms o/JMigious Studies in North
Amer/caandpro,idedfinancial
managcmentof thcunil·crsil)'sprcss

The Rei·. G. Elton Cooke, R"62. of
Richmond,isthepastorofFellowship
BaptistChurchinChester,Va. lleserl'ed
asamissionary,olumet-rin Tanzaniain
1989and1990,andheplannedtoretum
to \1 oshi, Tanzania,for1wo11·ttksin
Mal' 199Z
or:J.C. Phillips, 8"64 andGB'66.of
Richmond,wasnameddirectorof
academictele1isions.enicesofOld
Dominion l . lie was former!\' director
ofthc1elemediasen·icesdi1'iSionofthe
Department of Information Technology
inRichmond,whercheowrsawthe
del'elopmentofastatewide1idco
networkforadministrati\'eand
educational teleconferencing
John C.t1att.R'65,hasbeenpmcticing
lawin)',"ewportBeach,Calif.,for l 5years
andalsoser.-esasadirectoroftheSouth
CoastYMCA. lleandhis11ife,Karen,and
theirchildren,KcUy,16, andDa,id. 12,
U\'einl.aguna.'iiguel,Calif
ShockJC)· D.GardnerJr., L"65, of
Richmond,andtheeditorofthe
Farmdlle Herald, was elected to the
AtianlicRur..!Expositionlnc. boardof
directors,whichoperatestheStateFair
o!Va. inHenricoCounl)'
Randy Drater, 8'66, was promoted to
,icepresident,productsupply-customer
sen·ices worldwide, at Procter & Gamble
inCincinnati,Ohio
RobertJ.Prince, 8'66,ofSpringfield,
Pa.,wasappointedexecu1iw1ice
presiden1ofFCAln1ema1ionalinDel'On,
Pa.. andMontrcal,Quebec.
Samuel H. \l'est, R'66 and U'69,
presidentoftheaccounlingfinnofWest,
Cmwlt'I-· & Winn in Chester. Va.. was
electedadirectorfora three-l'earterm
ofPinneer FinancialC.0111 ·
ln-ingM. Blank,L"67,apannerinthe
Richmond law firm of Wells, Paris. Blank
andBrown.washonoredastherecipiem
oftheJewish.'iationaliund'sTreeofLlfe
Award,itshighestawardgil'Cnfor
commitment to theJewishpeopleandthe
communil',·
K.Richard Sinclair, R'67,of
Charles1on, W.Va.,waselec1edchairman
ofGreaterKanawha\'allcyFoundation,a
communitjfoundation11ithassetsin
excessofS40 million
EarnestA.Huband, 8"68.an
accountinginstructorat \'CfJ,
successfullycompletedtheCenified
Managemen1Accountan1exam.
Dr. Ron Hughes, R"68, is the chief
scientistoftheHumanFactorsGroupal
theU.ofDa\ton ResearchlnslitutcatAir
Force Armstrong Laboratory, Williams
AFB. l!ewasfonnerlyseniorscientistfor
thedepartment ofcombatsimulationand
systems integmtion at McDonnell
Douglas llelkopter. Heandhis11ife,
JaneAnn,principalofanelementary
school,ha1·erwodaugh1ersagcs!land
16,andli,·einMesa,Ariz.
James A.Jacobs, R'69.ownerof
Jacobs FinancialGroupinChesterfield,
Va.,wasnamedtopagentineastem
Virginiaandreceil·edthefounders
AwardfromtheEquitableLlfeAssurancc
Society.
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Thomas A. ~tham, 8"69, of
Richmond,wa.snamcdchicffmancial
officcrofSpenccrPrintingCo.Jnc.llcis
aCPAand1hcfonncrprcsidcn1andchief
financialofficcrofW.M.Brown&Son
CQrrectlQn;GeraldR. Grubb~, H"69,of
SOuthBostun,Va.. bviccchairmanof
IADDFurnit11rclnc..11ot"Landt"umimre
asprcl'io11slyrc1)(lrlcd

'7os
Barr)' L. Ginder, 8"70,of lititz, r~d., is
vicepresidemandchiefauditor of
LcbanonValleyNationalHankin
Lebanon,l'a
SneadW.Luck,R'70.isl'iccprcsidcm
amlregionalmanagcrofDonohoc
Con,tructionCo.inRichmond. He and
hiswife,Pauie.lil'einthefar\l;'estFndof
llenricoCount•;withtheirfonrchildren
MauisincollegeatGeorgeMasonl.;
Morganisast'!lioratf'reemanlligh
School;H,enisinthesixthgrn<lkat
TuckahoeMitltllcSchoolandMcggicis
inlhethirdgr-Jdeat/lfa)tlct1ry
~~cmcntary.
JamesLMillner,8"70,isthegenernl
managerofSatumofRichmond,the
e~clusil'eGeneralMotor:scardealer:ship
thatopenedin(ktoberl')'JO
WiltiamT.Parrish.R'70,isl'ice
presidentofCBRlnc.inllouston.Tcxa,
MichaclT.PeeI"!'·,B'70.ofScuarts
llraf1.va.,isaccrtificdpurchasing
managcrandischiefofprocurernentat
Pol\'·Bondlnc.,inWamesboro,Va. !le
andhiswife,Unda,ha1·ethreechildren
l.eslie,Michaeland.'ially
J.WiltWagner,GB'70,wasclcctcd
execntiw1·iccprcside111antlchid
financialofficcrofRC)-TIOldsMctalsCo.in
Richrnond.llcjoincdthccornpa.nyasan
industrialcngincerin1%4.was
appoirncdbusinessmanagerofihe
division•sfoilunitinl978,and
prnmotedtoopcrationsmanagerthe
followingyear. llewasnarnedgeneral
businessplanningmanagerforthc
reqdingandrcclarnationdi1·bionin
1980; managcroflhcLlstcrhill.Ala.,
alloys plant in 198lgeneralmanagerof
thcmil!productsdivisionin 1989;and
waselcctedacorpora1e1·icepresidentin

JOJO
Da1idGarrctt,K"71andG'73.of
MechanicSl'ille,Va.,wasnamcdtcrritory
agentforcross•industrynew•busincss
customcrsforBroughtonSvstemslnc
JamesA.He,,.ittJr.,8'71,isafinance
managerwithCaltexTrading&Tran.,pon
andmovedfrornTokyotollangkok
Thailand.in0ctober1991.The
companyisbuildinganewpctrolenm
rcfinery.andhewillheadupthefinance
andadministratil"Coperationsthercunti!
J')')(,.lleandhiswife.Deborah,ha,·ca
daughter,\'irginia,2.
llunterW.SimsJr.,L"7l.with
Kaufman &Canoles. a law firm in
Norfolk.Va.,waselectedsecretaryofthe
Va.BarAssociationforl')'Jl

;o

Michae1A.Hellanca,R'72,of
Richmond. wa.~ named manager,
enl"ironmentalaffair:s,of(:hesapeake
Corp.
JamesL.Pollq,L'72,ofA!cxandria.
Va.,wasnamcdbranchcounsclinlhc
Richmondofficco!LawyersTitlc
Insurance Corp
G.R.WhiUemore,8'72 ,ofChesterficld.Va.,ispresidentofrioneer
Financial Corp
JosephF..Dauses,8·73andGH'79,of
Richmond,waspromotedfromscnior
,icepresidenttonttutiw1·iccpre3idenl
a1Crnigiclnc .. anin,·csuncn1banking
finn.

:h:;Jt ~ft

r:t;~nn~:·(rae;;..
Richmondlawfirmuf.'iands,Ander:son,
Marks and Miller
JohnL.GrcgoI'}·lll,L'73,withlhelaw
firmofMann&GrcgoryinMarlinsvil.lc,
va .. wasclcctcd1ochccxcculil"c
commiueeofthcVa.BarAssocialion
11.Tylerffowerton,8'73,istreasurer
andchieffinancialoffkeroflnterna•
lionalVeneerCo.in.'iouthllill,Va
RickKohlerlll,R"73,ofAmis.\,ille,
\'a., sells farms and estates for ~·rank
llardylnc.Realtorsandistlicdireclorof
thcluppahannockAssociationforArtsin
thcCommunily. Heandhis\\ife.Kaye,
andsonAndrCw,21/2,livcnearSk)tine
Dri,·e
AJlanBlakelyAdamsJr.,B.74 ,of
Kenner, I.a., is an airline pilot for Federii
Expn..'ssandfliesthrnughontthellniletl
StatesantlSouthAmerica. llei,a"check
airman" whn trains new cmployl'<':S to
hccomcflightrngineersaboardtl1cB
72iaircraft.andhccvaluatesfeUow
companypilots. Asacomrnanderinthe
U.S.'1/aw Reser.·e,hebecameexecuti,·e
officeroff1eetLogis1icsSuppon
Squadron54(C-U0aiKraft)bascdin
NewOrleans,La.,LhcN"aw'sncwcst
squadron.
·
DavidS.Feibish,R'74,isarealcstale
brokcrwithJoyncr&Co.inRichrnond
CecilD.l.igon,8"74, withKane
PlumbingCo.lnc.in\1echa11ics1·ille,Va.,
wm;electedsecreta1Jofthe l'lumbing•
lleating-CoolingContractor:s Association
of Richmond.
DouglasC.Garrett,R•75,of
Midlothian,Va., hasbcrntcaching
physicalc<lucationinCJ1cstcrflcldCounty
PnblicSchoolsforl7yearsandhasbeen
agirls"basketballcoachfor15}t>ar:sat
MidlothianllighSchooL lleandhi>wifc,
Mary,ha,·etwo children,J.auren,8,and
Jonathan,1 1/2
Stephen\'.McCardell,8'75.of
Middle10n,Wis.,isadi1"isionalim·en10ry
managcrforlands'EndCatalog. Heand
hiswifc,DcSalcs,hal"ethrccchildren
Erin,12:KcllyBrenna.8;andStephen,7
StewnR.Haker,R'76,isa principal
withtheCharloueCountvPnblicSchools
illKi.')'S,i.lle, Va
.
Kenneth\\'.Fitchett,B'76.uf
Midlotl1ian.Va.. wasnamcd,·icc
prcsidcntandcomrolleroffirs1Virginia
Bankslnc.andwillrelocateto
Northern Va
JJ. Keewr, R"76, of Norlolk, \'a., was
namt>dexecuthcl'iccprcsidentof
l!amptonRoatlsMaritirncAssociation.
whkhpromotcsthcportforcornrnercial
shipping.lle\\asalsoappointed
execuli1·c1·iccprcsidentofHan1pton

RoadsShippingAssociation,which
negotiatesan<latlministerslhccontmct
onbehalfofmanagemcnt"ilhthc
lntcrnationallongshorcrncn·s
Association.
Keith Kibiloski, R'76, was promoted
to,icepresidentofsalcsatEquity
lndustriesCorp.i nVi r;:iniall-each,Va
JohnLh'ingston,8'76,isvice
presidentofmarketingatAPPXSoftware
lnc.inMidlothian, Va. Jlehadformcrly
hecn,.ilh!B.\tforl 5war,.
The Rev. Bollin Madison Millner Jr.,
R'76,fonnerlythcITctorofSt.John's
EpiscopalCh11rchinWcs1Point,\'a.,and
lmrnanuelEpiscopalChurchinKingand
Queen,Va.,istherectorofChuKhoflhe
GoodShepherdinR(KkyMount,.\.C. lie
recche<lhisma.~!er"sdegreein
tlicologicalstudicsinl979fromtheVa.
Thcological5crninary. Hcantlhis"ifc,
Kathcrine,lmetwosons.Bollinlll.6.
andThomas.4
l.utherW."Bill"'PauesonJr.,R"76,
completed the L.S. Army Command &
GenerilStaffOfficercour:seatfl
J.ea1·enwonh, Kan.,inJunel991. l!eis
nowalogi,ticsstalfofficeratlhc
PcntagoninWashington,D.C. llcandhis
~~·J/~Lii~· ;~~)~=~ack in Virginia
Kim O. Boys, R'78, was featured in a
storyinthe'·reople&l'laces··sectionof
the Rich1111md 7"imes•/Jilf!alch Metro
Businessnews. lkhashbownfinancial
consuhingfirm,BOKConsultanls,andhe
alsoopenedaMarcJcffricsrncn's
clotl1ingstorcintl1eAtri11moftheJamcs
CenterindowntownRichmondin
No,·emherl989
DonaldL.CamphellJr.,8·78,isa
salesrepresenlath·ewithNewYork
CaJTICtWorl<lo(Va.inc.inLebanon,Va
Rodlloward,R'78,aVSUfacult)
mcrnbcr.wasfcacuredinanewspaper
articlcinThel'rogressfndexonMarch
l9, 19()2.whenhewon\VfVR-Channel
6's "Sportsca~ter Fora llay'"contest
homl98<l· 1981,heworke<lasafu1J.
timehroa<lcasler. llercsignetlfrom
WL\T-FMinTallaliasscc.l'la.. cowork
withArthurAshconthcbookAf/ard
KoadtoG/or;',ahistoryofAfricanAmcrica.nathletes'contributionsto
sports. ln1987,heeamedamaster·s
degretfromllutlerl:inlndianapolis
andbeganteachingatVSlJinl989
TomGiles, R"79,wi!hHroughlon
Systems in Med1anics1·illc, Va., was
elcctcdprcsidcntoftl1cRichrnond
chaptcrofthcDataProcessing
ManagcrnemAssociationfor1992
P.ChristopherGuedri,1;79,wa.s
namedapartnerandmemberofthe
boardofdirectorsoftheRichmondlaw
firrnofAllen,Allen,Allen&Allen.
Nei\K..\ladean,R•79,i,in
commercialsale,forSecuritySystcms
Inc.in Richmond
Ste,enNoles,R'79,alicenscdclinical
psychologist.joincdtlicAdolescem
llcaltl1CemerpracliccinMidlochian, Va
llcandhiswife,Oiana,havetwo,ons,
Richard.6,andRus.,;ell,l,andli,·einthe
llirkdalesectionofChesterfield.

'Bos
Robert W. Andel"S(ln, 8"80, is credit
tlirectorforChr.·slerFir:stl!usines,
Credi!. lkantlliiswife,CecieConrnd
Andcrson,W'80,an<ltheirchildren.
LaurcnEllis.i.andKrislinf.irnr-J<l,5,
1iveinl.a11Tencevillc,Ga
RonaldM.DelDucaJr.,8'80,an
attorneybasedinVirginiaBeach.Va.. has
expandedhisinternationaltaxpractice
toincludeprofes\ionaltennisplayers,
andhemairnain,officesinMonteCarlo
andAmstcrdamaswcllasinlhelnited
States
CheI'}·ILawrenceFockler,8'80,is
11cepresidentandregionalsales
managerwith\1arinerFundsSer.·ices
Sheandherhnshand,Jack,movedfrom
\ewYorkCitytoOldGreenwich,Conn.,
last summer.
GrcgoI'}ll.llolland,L'80,wasnan1ed
connscl\\itl1LhcRichrnond-basedlaw
firrnofMays&Valcntine
BrianD.Sullhw1,H"80,isana.ssistant
1·icepresidentandbrokerfor
\ationsllankS€curitiesCorp.in
Richmond
Mark8ukolt,B"81,is($01echnical
supportsuper.isoratCompaq
CornputcrsinHouston,Tcxas. llehas
twochildren.Ta}ior,7,andKenzic,j
Dr.JohnCam1ack,R"8l.of
l.)nchhurg,Va.. isinafive•mangroup
medicalprnctireinForest, Va
John M. Carter, L"!II, was elec\l'd 1·ice
presidentrurpomlecoun,elofl.awycrs
TitlclnsuranccCorp.attheirnational
hcadquartcrsinR.ichmond,Va
Pem· A.Corsello,W81andGH'89,
wasiiamedassistantcontrollerof
llominionCapital,aninrnstment
subsidiar,ofDominionRes<rnKeslnc
J\eandhiswifc.Dianne,antltheirson,
Brcu, 1.livcinRichmon<l.
Dr.Ke,inLarkin.G'Sl,of
Morganto,.11,\\'.Va.. waspresentedone
oftheslx!992WestVirginial'nivcrsity
Foundation ,\wardsforOutstanding
Teaching. llewa.~nominate<lhythe
selectione<JmmiueeoftheCollegeofArt~
antlScienccstluclo"hispcrformanccas
ancxccllcmrolcmodclforgrnduatcand
undergraduate students.for the
innovationhcbringstohiscourses,and
forhisempathetic.altn1isticandgenuine
concernforstudentleamingand
success,whkhisalwaysexpressedina
positi,·emanner." Jlereceive<lhis
tl(Ktorntcfromthel . ofl'itlsburghin
l986andtcachcsclinical psychology.
StephenH.Moriart)'ll,L'8I,of
Stcrling.Va.. isanattorneywiththclaw
firrnofOiadwick,Washington&Ohersin
Alexandria.Va.

BrooksW.Thropp,K•s1 ,of
Baltlmore,M<l.,isa,iccprcsidcm11itl1
ThcFirst;'l'ationa!BankofMaJ}1andand
isrcsponsiblcforiargccorporate
relationships.
SeanO"Flynn,B"82,wasgr.mdmarshal
inRichmond"sl992St.l'atrick·,paratle
WilliamJoseph ~And)'~ Ambrose,
B"83,isaCPAwilhthcRichrnond
insurance finn of Marsh &Mcl.mnan
Inc. llis11ife,TamaraStanleyArnbrose,
W"8.iandG'88,haveadaughter,Chclsea
McMullin,21/2
ScoUF.Breidenbach,1.'83,isa
rr.innerwithhisbrotherinthelawfirm
ofBreidenbach,Brcidcnbachin
PollSlOl'-TI,Pa
ElizabethflannaganEdwards,L'83,
wasnamedarr.innerinthcRichrnond
law firm of McGuire Woods Baule&
lk>othe
RusscllG.llenshall,L'83, i>apanner
inthelawfirrnofSiciliano,Elli,,Dycr&
BoccarosscinFairfax,\'a
Donaldlsenburg,8"83.wasprornotcd
todirectorofaccountingpolicicsand
researcbwithNCRinUayton,Ohio. lie
andhisfamily!iieinllellbrook,Ohio
Robert"BuddyBelrPayne,R"83,of
GlcnAllcn,Va.,isassistantcounsclfor
thcDalkonShicldClaimantsTrustin
Richmond. fliswife,Clndy,isacriminal
attorney
JimPizzuti,8"83,nfllamden, Conn.,
joinedtheaccnuntingfirmofSeward&
MomieasamanagerinNonhllaven,
Conn.
Da1•id Wolinski, R'83, is a Lnited
Statesprobationofficerforthcfederal
counsinRichmond. Heandhiswife,
TracyGriesbachWolinski,(B),livein
Midlothian,Va.,\\iththeirhabvson,
Da1'idRa)mondJr.
·
Carrie Maddow Ahnell, B'84, was
promotedtomanagerofloanaccounting
forSallieMae(Studentl.oanMarketing
Association)inWll.>hington, 1).(:
J. William Boland, L'84, wasmunet.la
partncrintheRichmondlawfinnof
McGuireWoodsBaule&Boothc
CathyMilesCro\\1her,8'84,of
Menands, N.Y.,isafreelanceproduction
managerforNB<:Sports. She works on
,',Mplayoffsan<lfinals,andOl}mpic
trials.
GlennJ. Davis, R'84, of Orange, Conn.,
lsatranslatorllinguistforWyclilleBiblc
Translators. llehaslil'edforoncmonth
ormoreatatimeinl'akistan,Belgium,
France,Cameroon, lvorvCoastandMali
J\eandhis,,.ife,Jennifef,ha,etwosons,
Joshua,4,andMatthew,2,11howasborn
inMali. ThC\-'\\illbereturningtoMaliin
liO\'Cmberl992
Frank llan·ey, R'84 , was promoted to
presidentofF.M. llar111·Construction
Co,lnc.,ageneralcontractingcompany
inBaltimore,Md. Hcandhiswifc,
Krisl)n ,and thcirbabydaughter, Kascy
L)Tin,Ji,·cinTowson, Md.,andalso
purchasedasmallhou,einllethany
Beach, Del. Th11·welcome alumni!
Brewster S. Rawls, L'84, was named a
shareholdcranddirectorofthe
RichmondlawfirmofRilee,Cantor&
Russell.

Michael \'.Z. Summers, R"84.ofYork,
Pa.. isacenifiedfinancialplanncrwith
PennsylvaniaFinancialGroup. flewas
electedvicepresidentoftheRepublican
Men"sl:lubofYorkCountyand,eii.-eson
theboardofdirectorsoflheBoyScouts
CouncilforYorkandAdamscounlies
andAsburyt:niccdMctl1odis1Church.
lliswife,Jackic,ispresidento[Junior
Achie1·ementofSouthCentral
Pcnnsylvaniaandwa.snamedto "Wbo's
Who'"
Dr.JeffA.Bniwn.R"85, isasurgical
residentalMCV. llcantlhiswife,1.auren
DeLlurentisBrown,W'87,o\\nahorne
inRid1rnond"sFanDistrict.
CharlesComett,8"85,hasbeenan
asslstantvitepresidentofScou&
Stringfellowln\'estmentCorp. since
19')0. Hiswife,l'atriciaMooreComett,
W'SS,is lhepharmacistinchargeoflong
tenncarcatSt.Mary"sOulpalienl
Phannacy
StephenDear,R'85, isthcexecutive
dircctorof'iorthCarolinaRural
CornmunitiesAssistanceProjectlnc.in
Pittshoro,N.C. lleandhiswife,Janet,
andtheirson,l'atrick.2,li\'einChapel
llill.N.C.
L)nneT.Porfiri,L'85,isarr.irtncrin
thcRichrnondlawfinnofCoates&
Da,·enport. Shewasformerlyaspccial
assistantforpolicyin(:m·.I .. Dougla.~
Wilder"sadministration
MarkSolcbello,8'85,isthetlblrict
managcrfor'iewJcrscy,Dcla""·are,
EasternPcnns}ivaniaandNcwYorkCity
forS1oneConstructionE(]nipmcntlnc
1/candhisv.ife, M.ichele,andthcirson
MarkAnthony,21/Z,liveinOcean
Gro1-e, N.J.
William D. Class 111, 8'86, is a huyer
andsalesmanwithj.C. Banana&Co.,a
who!esalcproducecornpanyinJcssup,
Md
ThomasM.W. Coleman, R"!16,
graduatedinDecemberl9')lwitha
master'sdegrccinurbanantlregional
planningfromVCUinRichmond
Thomas C. DawsonJr., L'86, is an
aUorneyv.1thlleilig,\1cKenry,Fraim&
1.ollar,alawfirminl\orfolk.Va. lleand
hiswife.laurieLukhardDawson,
L"88,andtheirtlaughter,Kathleen.live
inVirginiaBcach,Va
ShieldsFerber,R"86.is1iccpresident
ofMt.AiryAssociationinBaskingRidge,
N.J. Heandhisgrandfatherowna
resturantin\\hitehou>e,N.J.,antlare
huildingakennel1obreet.lSiberian
tluskies. l\eandLarr.·Diamond.B"85,
touredJapanlast11inler
Michael P. Giessler, R'86, of
Alcxandria.Va.,isanestimaiorwithhis
own office, l'ersonall'ride,inArlint,'Wn,
Va
Joseph'"l"ad"Keener,R"86,of
Philadclphia,Pa.. istheeducational
directorofTeenChallengeDrug
Rehabilitationl'rogrMT1,antlhis'lifc.
Cher,,1,isaco-worker. Heissrndyingfor
ama5tcr'sdej\reeatWcstChesterU
Taylor K. l.ackey, R"86, was named
seniorsalesmanageralRichmond
Temps Inc

Stevenj.l.ash,R"86.planned(o
receiwhisl'h.D.incl inicalps\i:hology
fromVa.TechinMayl9')Z
Br.idford A. Myel"S, R'86 , i> a cont met
SJ>l'CialislwilhtheL.S.Centersfor
DiscascControl. Heandhis,.-ife,
Margaret,andtl1cirdaughcer,lcal1.
11/2,livcinAdanta.Ga
Mary8urkey0wens,L'86,isan
associatewi!htheRichmondlawfir111of
Mavs&Valentine
Killlberly Herson Timms, L"!l6, and
herhu,bantl,Robertl'.TimmsJr.,
L'86, bothpmcticclawwith
Vande1·enter,Black,Mcrcdith&Martin
in'iorlolk,Va.,and U\'e in\'irf,inia
Beach. llereceiwdhisl..l..M.degreein
taxationfromtheCollegeofWilliamand
Mal')'inMay l991.
Douglas). Yocum, 8'86, is a captain
andmilitaryauomcyinthcJu<lge
AdvocateGcncral'sCorpsoftheU.S.
Ar111yandisstationedinJapan
Amy\'ogelsingerBeaulicu,8"87.isa
productionsuper.·isoratOigitalMagic.a
tele,,·isionlfilmspecialeffectspost
pro<luctionstudioinSantaMonica, Calif.
Amy Weston Devoe, 8"87, is a
corporatebankingofficrral
NationsBank inRichmond
SamuelA.Fairley,8"87,ofBerkelcy
lleights, ,'i.J.,isa%istant,icepresidentof
Alexander&Alexanderlnc. , in
L}11tlhurst,,',J.!lereceil'l'danassociate
ofriskmanagerncntdesignacioninJul)'
1990.
Ke"inF.Greer,R"87.afirstLieutcnant
inthe U.S. MarineCorps.completedthe
Milital')'Justicel.egalOfficerCourrein
Newport, Kl .,andisa~signedtothe
MarineCorpsRecruit!>epotinSan
Diego,Calif
RobertJ.Hartsoe,L"87,joinedthe!aw
officcsofJaniesP.FrancainFairfax,Va.,
andcnnduct~ageneraltrial practice with
specialempha.,isinconstructionlaw. lie
andhisv.ife,Kimberly,andlheirbaby
son,RobcrtLtt,li1·einRcs1on,Va
BethJacobson,8'87. isthccontinuing
educationdirectorforlhcVa.5ociel)•of
CPAsinRichmond
(;raigA.Janson,R"!17,isanetwork/
newtechnologyspecialbtwilhMCI
CommunicationsCorp. inArlington,Va.
llcandhisv.ife.Stcphanic.\\illbc
movingtothesysternscnginccring
divisioninColoradoSprings,Colo .. and
hewillhewiththecomrr.iny's
workstationprogr-JJTimingand
dcwlopmcntopcralion.
PhilipS.Junghans,R'87. gmduatedin
Ma)•1991fromtheBallimoreCoUcgeof
DentalSurgeryatthel".ofMarylandat
llaltimore. llehasbeenprncticing
orthodonlicswilhhisfathcr,Dr.JohnA
Junghans. in CarnpSprings,Md
Williamll..\lonroeJr.,1,"87,isa
pannerinthelawfirmof(:la,ser&
GlasserinNorfolk,Va. lleandhiswife,
l)nnc,li,•cin\'irginiaBeach,Va
Cle\·e W!ll!amson, U"87. is a computer
spccialistandsupeJ'\·isorofdataccnterat
BlueCross&lllueShieldofVa. He and
his\\ife,liay,agraduatestudentatlJR,
ha1·c1wodaughters, Carrie,l4, and
Carly,9. Hcisalsoamemberofthe
ForestViewVoluntecrRescueSqua<l.

l.isaJonesBaldyga,B"88.passedthe
Cl'AexaminMay1991 and is a
supeJ'\'isor,creditandcollections,at
Circuit<:it•;Storeslnc.inRichmond.
Mandyllaffiner-ford.B"88,of
Midlothian.\'a.,wasprornotc<lcobranch
manager.anclcctedofficerofCcntrJ!
FidcUtvBankinRichmond. Shcalso
works with crn Adop1'A-School Program
andreadsforVa.VoicefortheBlind,a
Delta Gamma project
Timothy Winn McKink)', R"88, is ,ice
presi<lemo(Brook.,&E!liottlnc,in
Tappahannock,\'a
Joan Anderson Touhill, 8"88, ls a
marketanalystwithPuhellomcCorp.in
Gaithersburg.Md
Doug Wallace, R"88 , of Doylestown,
l'a.,beganworkingwithEastmanKodak
Co. in Princeton, ~.J., after running
polilicalcan1paignsinl'enns)'lmnia.Ncv.
JcrseyandVirgi1tia.
JohnBaldyga,8'89,ofRichmond
worksforV..\Asset\lanagement
llughBreckenridgel.inle,GB"!l9,of
Richmond, pa.~sed the<:PAexarn in
No,emberl99landv.orksfor1he
Dcparllllcntof'fa.xalion.
Andrew Mallo)', R"89 , is a district sales
managerforfrito -1.ayinRoanoke,Va
Martin A. Ma~on, R"89.of Princeton,
N.J.,completedhismaster'sdegreein
chemisll')'andisinhisthirdyearof
gradualestutlya1PrincetonU.pursuing
hisPh.D
TimMiller,R'89,isancnginccring
recruiterwithRichrnondProfessional
PlacemcntsinRidunond.

9os
George W. Alber Ill, K'90, of Berkeley
Heights,N.j.,isasalesrepl'Cs.'ntalivefor
ConsolidatedPaperslnc.inthcNewYork
office. llefinishedacomprehensive
1112-yearmarketingtrainingprogrnm
inJunel992
MatthewT.Ashworth,8'90,isinhis
thirdyearasanagentv.ithNorth"'cstcrn
Mumalandaninvcstmemofficcrfor
RobenW.llairdSecuritieslnc.in
Richmond.
Angela Booth, 8"90, a sales associate
\\ith Marion Merrell Dow, won a sales
awardthatindudcdalriptoKansasCity,
Mo. ShemovedtoPortWashington,
.X.Y.,andsharesaduplexv.ithAngela
lnzerillo, 11"9(1.
Alissafreitag,8'90,ofRoanoke,Va.,
ispursuingamaster'stlegreein
educationatVa.Tcch
J. Ross Mato-Luck, 8"90, of
Richmond,isspecial1yprod11cts
managerinchargeofmarkctingand
distributingspecialty cheeseproductsat
M& WMarketing in Midlothian, Va
Jenn!ferNachajski.8"90,of
Ale~andria, Va.,isapublicaffairs
coordinatoratlVAnswerlnc.,an imeractivetele\isioncomrr.inyinReston,Va.
AprilSprings,8"90,ofLewisville,
Tcxas,startcdancv.jobinAprill992as
asalesreprescntati,cforRhonc-l'oulenc
Rover Pharmaceuticals Co.Inc

.\I

Scott B. Thom()SQD, 8"90, is employed
asasalesmanagerwithKr.iftGeneral
foods inllarrisburg,Penn.
SleH•nM.Andronlco, R'91 .isa
medicalsalesrcprcsentatil"ewithl'fizer
lnc. inWashington.O.C
Ra}mondC.HaithcockJr.. R'91 ,isa
rt",dtorwithSimmons-BakerRealr..· Jnc
in Richmond.
·
James B.llughes, R'91 ,isstud}ing
choralconductingatEmoryU.in
Dcca1ur.Ga. lleisplanningtoenterthe
t:.of0klahoma infall1992tostudyfor
his doctorate.
TimMayo, L"91 ,isananomepi,iththe
la11finnofSpilman,Thomas,Battle&
Klosterme1-er in their Charleston, W. \'a.,
office
·
S1ephenNebrat, G"91 ,istheathletic
businessmanagerforfootballand
basketbal!atthe l",of~Uami inCoral
Gables,t1a. Heandhiswife,Janal}n.li\"e
in Miami
Colle£nS. Phelon, B"91 , isagrJphic
designstudentona Rotarylntemational
scholarshipatKingstonPol)technicU.in
Kingston,England.Shehastra1eledto
Prague,\'ienna,Venice,Florenceand
Rome,andsheplanstoreturnto
RichmondbyJanuary l993.
JoAnneSanderson, L'92,isan
attorney with the law firm of Spilman,
Thomas,Battle&Klostermeyer intheir
Charleston.W.Va.,office

MARRIAGFS
J980,1{onaldM. Del DucaJr.• (B) ,
andTammyJ.Tickle.Sept. 7, 1991. They
liwinVirginiaBeach.\'a
1982/Sallr Scriba, (B),andJohn
BroaddusDeaton.Oct.1 9,1991,in
Baltimore, Md. TheyUveinJ\"ewpon
J\"ews,\'a
J985A>r. JelTA. Brown, (R), and
Lauren0eUmrentis, W"87,March l4,
1992,inCannon Memoria!Chapel. They
lil"einRichmond.
198M.ary Bruno,(11),and Brigid
Williams,April25, 1992, inAnnapolis,
Md. NedAhnell,8'86,wasanusher.
Thecoupleli1·es inSel-erna Park. Md.
198Mtlary 8urkey, (L),andllarrison
Owens, Feb.2 1, 1992 Theylil"ein
Chesterfield.Va
198~'illiam D. Class Ill. (B), and
Angelafam, July l _i. 1991. lncluded in
theweddingpanywereDal"id Brown,
B'86:andJimApgarand Da\"idConroy,
bothR"86Thecoupleliws in
Baltimore, Md
19b'6,'.Joseph'1"ad" Kccner,(R),and
CherylAlC$Si, Oct.6, 1990. Theyli1Cin
Philadelphia.
1987Alichae!Althans, (R).andJulie
R. Ma12,0c1. 19, 1991. Theyli\'Cin
ChagrinFalls,Ohio
198711'aul G. Darr, (L), and Dawn L
Bethea,W"88,Aprill1, 1992. Theyliw
inFallsChurch,\'a
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Alumni chapter leaders

UR football games and Roanoke alumni chapter
are important to physician Thomas Winn

Dr.ThomasM.WlnnJr.,R'59,
remembersthefirsttimehesaw
UniwrsityofRichmond"sscenic
campus.
"Anauntofmineshowedittome
whenlwasajuniorinhighschool,'"
recallsWinn. "lwaspleasantly
surprised. Jtwasthebest-keptsecret
inthestateofVirginia"
So,naturally,whenWinn"s
father,thelateDr.ThomasM,Winn
Sr,,R"20,toldhimhecouldauendanv
uni1·ersityinVirginia,WinnchoseUR.
ltwa.sduringhissrudiesatL'R
thatWinndrcidedtostudymedicine.
"lactuallydrcidedmyfunioror
senioryear,··winnsays. "lhaditinmy
blood. Mydadwasaphysician. Andi
likescienceandllikepeople.So
medicine was a scientific method of
takingcareofandhelpingpeop!e.··
Today,Winnspecialiiesin
obstetricsandgp1ecologyatJennings,
Winn&Forth,P.C.,inRoanoke. (One
ofhispattners,Dr.C.l.conJcnnings,
R"55,isafcllowalumnus.) During
Winn's2Jyearsofpractice,hesayshe
wouldestimatethathe"sdelivered
around5,000b-.tbies.
Modest about his accomplish•
ments,\l'innmerelysays, "'Thereare
alotofthingsl\·edonethatl'm
proudof."
Butoneachic\'ementdoesstand
out,hcsars
Dr. (~: 1u%°c~f:1~r:an~;;i~;;r~~
tothet.:RAlhleticCouncil,whichl
ser,·edonforfouryearsintheearly
1980s"

Winnalsoisproudtobea
memberoftheRoanokealumni
chapter,whereheser.esasa
committee member.
"We"wjustgouenthechapter
firedupagain,""Winnsays,e.~plaining
thatthechapteroperatedonan
infom1albasisforse\'eralyearsbefore
becoming an official chapter
Oneofthechapter'slatestevents
includedawell-kno,.,,11URbasketball
player.
"Wehada.,.erysuaessful
reception and dinner honoring
CUrtisBlair. CurtisisfromRoanoke,"
Winnsays.
Thechapteralsohaschartered
busestoURfootballgames
"We'rejusttl')ingtogetthisthing
organized,"Winnsays
llebelie..-esha1inganalumni
chapterisveryimportanttothe
Roanoke area.

"ltallowsustomeeta11d
exchangeideasabouttheUni\"ersity.lt
promotestheUnh"ersity. And it can
ser.·easasourceofinputtothe
Uniwrsity.
"Basically,itimprovesthe
,isibilityoftheUni\·ersityinour
community."'
Winnsayshepromotesthe
l'ni\"ersityasmucha.shecan
Apparentlyltissellingtechniqueswork,
becausetwoofhisthreesonsha1e
chosentoauendL'R-ThomasWinn
lll,L"93,isstud;ing!awandE.Gordon
Winn,R"93,isarisingscnior
Achemistl')'major,Winnsayshe
admired the chemistry department
faculty.
'"lhadagre.ttfondnl'$Sforall my
professorsinthedepanmem. They
were Dr. W, Allen Powell, Dr.John S.
Pierce,Dr.WilliamE.TroutJr.andDr.
JamesE. WorshamJr."
SigmaPhiEpsilonfratemitylife
and foot hall games also pMided Winn
withplcasurablememolies.
"lstilltrytoget(OCl'Crygamel
Cat1whenl'mno1working,11inor
lose,""hesays
~hen Winn isn't delivering
babiesorseeingpatients,heenjoys
workingoutandexercising. llealso
likestosinginthechurch choir.
Another favorite pastime of
Winn'sistra\·eling. lle'sjustreturned
from a threMveek trip to ~rmany,
CzechoslovakiaandS\litzerland.And
hesaysPrague,rashisfa,·oritecityon
thetrip.
'"lravelinghasbecomeabigger
partofmylifenow,··hesars.JE

1987/Amy Vogelsinger, (B), and
JellreyBcaulieu,Sept.7, 1991.Berkeley
Ba}lle,W'87,wasabridesmaid. The
coupleLivesinSantaMonica,Calif
I.987/AmyWeston, (B), and Jay
DeVoe,Mi.22, 1992. SandrAQuigg,
LauraSchumannandBethTrau1,all
W'87,werebridesmaids. Thecouplc
lives in Richmond
1.98&'.)'oan Anderson, (B), and
ChristopherA.Touhill,Aug.24,1991.
Caroline~'oley, 8'88, was in the wedding
p .ThecouplelivesinReston,Va.

Cli!fordWoodjr,,Oct.;,1991, 1ncluded
intheweddingpartywereS)ivialnfante
Lecky, W'88; Molly Welland, Amy Klein
andBethllallman,allB"88;andWilliam
Wood,L"66.Thecouplelivesin
Richmond.
1.98.9111:. Michael Clemmer, (R), and
DinaRazzetti,W'89,0ct.5, 1991,inRye,
N.Y. Included in the wedding party were
KristinKane,SueCundari, lleather
McKenrieandJaneBetar,allW'89;Chris
DelucaandMarshallDa1idson,both
R"89;andRich Razzetti,R"86.The
coupleLivesinEaston,Md
1.98.9~usanLynnMcfaoy,(B),and
LewisPaulMartin,Aprilll, 1992,in
CannonMemorialChapel. lncludedin
theweddingpartywereSuzanneHorton
Anton,W'89,andDr.SidneyN.Martin,
R'79. ThecouplelivesinRichmond
1.98.9/11m Miller, (R), and Michelle
Coll'ert,June22.199LTheyLivein
Midlothian,Va
J.98.9A>aildEarlShelton,(B),and
NancyB}nlOf Panama City, ~la.,April4,
1992. lncludedintheweddingparty
wcreMarkHagyandJasonPoulis,both
R"89.Thecouplelil'esin Franklin.\'a,
1.9.9lYRobertj.lnlow,(B),andWendy
Kelley,W"88,Aug.3, 1991 ,intheGreek
Theater. lncludedintheweddingparty
wereDebbielnlowStallard,W'88;
BenedictGeorgcBallmanandJohnB.
Grant,bothB"91;MattHahn,R'93;
JScott, R"88;JonSachs,B"90;andRon
Tumer,R'89.Thecouplelivesin
Richmond.
I.9.90,1;reg Komankiw, (L), and
Chel)1A.Christopher,W'89,June22,
1991inDurham,Conn. lncludedlnthe
weddingpartywereEllzabcthMiolcnc,
B'89,andMaryEllenGeorgas,W"89.
ThecouplelivesinRichmond.
l.9.9l~tephenNebrat,(G),and
JanalynKaySomers,Marchl , 1992.
Theylh,einMiami,t1a

BIRillS
1.970/William T. Parrish, (R), and his
11rife,Jane,adaughter,Mackenzie
Margaret,March25, 1992
l.976'slC\'CD K. Baker, (R), and his
wife,Caro!yn,ason,liicholasAllen,Feb
20,1992.llejoinsabrother,Nash,
21/2.
/.97&:,J.Jeff'Keever,(R),andhis
wife,Rebecca,adaughter,Virginia
Grace,March22, 1992.
1.97.9/NeilK.MacLean,(R),andhis
wife,Ann,ason,lanMatthew,Feb.14,
1992.Jlejoinsabrother,NeilJr.,4,and
aslstcr,Mcgan,2.
J.98/"N1JrianD.Sullh'llll,(B),andhis
wife,Maryann,ason,Michael,Junel7,
1991. Jlejoinsabrother,Drew,4.

~:ti~~=da~:i;:~~•

(L),
Margaret,Ju~·26, I991. Shejoinsa
brother,llarris,3.
J.98j/Tamara Stanley Ambrose, (B)
and G'88, and her husband, William
Joseph~And}""Ambrose,(B),a
daughter,ChelseaMcMullin,Dec. I ,
1989
J.983,IS(ottf.Breidenbach,(L),and
his"ife,Kristin,ason,ZacharyScon,
March14,1991
J.98jll)ebraSoukupfranklin,(B),
andherhushand,Steve,adaughter,
Morganl.}Tme,Oct.11, 1990. She joins
abrother,PaulDougbs,<1
I.9831.lacquelinefonseeaGoddard,
(B),andhcrhusband,Mark,ason,
MarkAnthony,March l0,1992.
J.9831.lohnGrady,(R),andhis11rife,
f,eighDonohueGrady,W"83,adaughter,
KristinMichelle,Jan.12, 1992. She joins
ahrother,JohnThomas, 11/2
J.98j,11:ebttcaMoore llamJin, (B),
andherhusband,David,adaughter,
Margic, March22,1992.
/.98J,1)onaldlsenburg,(B),andhis
11rife,Joanne,asecondson,Scot1Donald,
Nov.23, 1991,
1.983/llebecc:aZurawPhifer,(B),
andherhusband,JelJ,adaughter,Alyssa
Mlchelle,Oct.11,1991. Shejoinsa
slster,AshleyBrook,3.
l.98J,1)anle1JonScarvey,(B),andhis
11rife,Shanno11FutchScar1ey,W83,a
daughter,EmmaCaroline,Dec.16,
1991

I.98YTracyGriesbachWolinski,(B),
andherhusband,Dai·idWolinski,(R),
ason,Da\idRa)mondJr.,Feb.10,1992.
1.984..1:ath}·MilesCrowther,(B),and
hcrhusband,Dan,ason,RobertMiles,
Dec.1,1991. Hejoinsabrother,
Daniel,!.
l.984/frankffan'ty,(K), andhis11rife,
Krist}11,adaughter,Kasey l}nn, May30,
1991

1.98-MiusanRoeverSeath,(B),and
herhusband,Drew,adaughter,
SamanthaOlilia,Jan.21, 1992.
J.985,1:harlesComett,(B),andhis
wife,TrishMooreComett,W85,a
daughter,SusanKerr,Sept.14,1991.
l.98J/StephenDear,(R),andhis11rife,
Janet,ason,P:atrickMichael,June l,
1991.

/.985/Mark Solebello, (B), and his
wife,Michcle,ason,MarkAnthony,
Feb.1,1990.
l.98M'hi1Higginson,(K),andhis
wife,lrenellow:mllligginson,w·so,a
daughter,LauraChanning,Dec.11,
1991.
1.9861EdwardMeadeMacon,(L),
and his wife, Marianne Nelms Macon,
V."77andL'84,adaughter,LucyCarter,
Nov.29,1991.
1.986-firadford A. Myers, (K), and his
wife,Margaret,adaughter,Le:ihFrances,
Octoberi991
/.98Milmberly Herson Timms, (L),
and her husband, Robert V. Timms Jr.,
(L),asecondson,JosephLawrencc
Herson, March20,1991 ,
J.987111.obertj.Hartsoe,(L),andhis
wife,Kimberly,ason,Robet1Lee,June7,
1991 .
/.987/DavidLeaf,(GB),andhis11ife,
Pamela Vick IK.lf, W78, a second
daughter,RebeccaAdarns,Julyl4,1991.
1_98NAnthony A. Damiani, (R) and
L'9t ,andhis11rife,Kathlee11 MuT])hy
Damiani,W89,adaughter,Lindsay
Acree,Dec.4,1990.
1.98&1"imothy Winn McKinley, (R),
andhiswife,NancyElliottMcKinley,
W"87,adaughter,KebeccaWinn,
March 30, 1992.
J.988,::Janet Smith Monroe, (B), and
herhusband,Jim,~onroe,(R),ason,
JohnAlexander,Fcb.1,1992.
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workedinthechemistrydepartmcntat
DuPontandhadalsobeenemployedin
thcchemistrydcpartmentatWellesley
College. DuringWorldWarll,hese1"ed
in the Navy.
l.929A:harles ff. Gh·ensJr., (Rand
L'36),ofRichmond,March 7, 1992.
Whileastudem,hewasinductedintoPhi
BetaKappahonoraryacademicsociety
Hepracticedbankruptcylawunti!he
retiredinthe1970s
l.9JWArthurE.DanceJr.,(R),of
Montross,Va,,Oct.28. 1991 . Hewasthe
fonnerdi\isionaltreasurerofGreat
Atlantic&PacificTeaCo.inPhiladelphia,
Pa.,unti!hisretirementin1973.
I.9JOIS.Cliftonfinley,(R),of
::~~~~;~-,Jan. 26, 1992. Ile was
/.9J2Alerben B. Pregnall, (R), of
SouthBoston,Va.,Dec.23, 1991. lie
wasthefonnerl'icepresidentofllalifax
Cotton Mills Inc.
J.9JP,J.R.PerklnsJr.,(R),ofNewark,
Del.,January1992
193911:mesl Winfrey Brown, (K), of
Fairfax,Va.,March25,1992. lleretired
inl977aftcr34yearswiththeU.S.Postal

Service. Heplayed"ithafannteamof
thcBostonRcdSoxinl936andsen•ed
11iththeArmyAirCorpsduringWorld
Warll.
1.94811,uerrantA.Perkins,(R),of
WhiteStone,Va.,Jan.4, 1992. Hewasa
retiredaccountexecutil'ewith\Vheat
FirstSecuritiesinKilmamock,Va. From
195510 1977,hcwasemployedas
managerofB!ucRidgcOptica!Co.in
Charleston,W.Va. llesel"l'CdinthcU.S.
Anny Air Corps during World War II
1.95MrankL.Fleenorjr,,(L),of
Richmond,Aprill2, 1992. Hehadbeen
atrialla11)'erfromJ96Stoi990in
privatepractice,specialiringincriminal
defcnsework. llcwastheformcrlcgal
adviserforB&GOlsen,aRichmond•
basedgeneralcontractingllrm. From
J946to 1949,hesen'edintheU.S.Anny
andwasthecommanderontheRinggold
MinePlantership.llealsoservedin
Koreaascaptainofthe 780thFicld
ArtilleryBattalion,retiringasamajor.
1.95&:,ames f. Roland, (R),ofSan
Dicgo,Calif.,Mayl0.1991
I.95SIRichardJ.Jenkinsjr.,(R),of
WolftoM1,Va.,Man;hl4,1992. lie
taughtphysics,chemistry,computer
scicnceandmathcmaticsatMadison
CountyHighSchoolforl9years.He
served 14yearsintheU.S.Army,
includingtwotoursofdutyinVietnam,
and he was an ROTC faculty member at
URintheearly1960s.
l.9j.9J1lrankK.llurt,(K),ofNorth
Tazewell,\'a.,May26,I991
J.967Alarrison M. Ethridge, (G), of
Washington,D.C.,February1992. lie
hadbeenahistoryprofessorat
Catons-.illeCommunityCoUcgesince
1970andsen'edonthecapitalplanning
committee for Carrnll Community
CollcgeinWestminster,Va. Previously,
hewasanassistantdirectorof
admissions for George Washington
Universityandahistoryinstructorat
FrostburgStateCollege.llealsosen'ed
intheNavy.
J_96&1>onald R. Correll, (GB), of
Sa1'allnah,Ga.,Fcb.26, 1991. llewas
thcsenior1iccpresidcn1andhcadofthe
trustdepartmentofTrustCompanyBank
ofSavannah,wherehehadworkedfor
20years.AfterreceMngamasterof
commercedegreefromUR,he
graduatedfromtheNationalGraduate
TrustSchoolofNorthwestemU. llewas
a member of the board of Good11ill
lndustriesandtheRotaryClubof
SavannahSouth,amemberandpast
presidentoftheSavannahE.statc
PlanningCouncil,UonsClub,
ToastmastersClub,theSalvationArmy
AdviSOl)'BoardandSeaman"sllouse
BoardofTrustees. llewasaMarine
Corpsveteran.
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Editor's Note: Neu-s included in this
issueoJClassNotesumreceivedbytbe
AhlmnaeOfficeheforeApril 15, 1992.
Newsreceivedafterthatdatewillbe
included in the fall 1992 issue ofthe
Uniwrsityof RichmondMagazine.

WestbamptonCollegeeven-Jwr
class twles appear in summer and
winterissues, wbi/eodd-yearc/ass

notesappearinfallandspringissues.
Seep. 47/orClass Notesdeadlirws.

'22
Gatewood !lo/land Stoneman
3151 Varina on thejames
Richmond, VA23231-8432
Rachel Ne"'1on Dickson and EdidJ
NewtonEakeswerebusyinthewinter

Hlldala~'SOnJeckllnisgcning
alongquiteweU. Sheis9lnow. She
enjoysreadingavdcrocheting.Although
shedoesn"tgardenan}more,shestill
enjoysthehe-dutyofflowers. She bad
beentoWhiteStoneforavisit
Leslie Sessoms Booker was 90
yearsoldonMarch25,andonthc
foUov.ingSaturday,herchildrengavchcr
aGR.\NDbirthdaypartyatUR. Itwasa
sit-downluncheonforover200people
Afterlunch,hersonLewisandher
grandso11TomreminiscedabomLesLie.
Afterwanls_shegawarehutl:llandtips
onhowtoLiwtobe90andtherewards
o[living1090. liwasallquitewclldone,
andattimes\l!ryv.itty!ThefoUo\\ing
Saturday, sheattendedtheWesthampton
CoUegeSpringLuncheonatthe
HennitageCountryl:luh.
OnApril15,Leslie<lied. Shewas
trulyagrea1ladywhoo[1enaccompLishedmorcinadaythanmostofusdo
inawcck. WcsthamptonCollt1ie,Second
BaptistChurchand,indced,theCitvo[
RichmondarebenerforallthctimC
l.esLiedevotedtothem. Shewasagreat
humanitarianandweshallmissher
greatly.

andspringwithguests. Rachel'ssonwas
comingforavisitthedaylcalled,and
theyweregoingtoNewYorkfortwo
week.heforecomingtothereunion
Rachelhadthefluduringthe\\illterbut

hadfinallygoucnovcrit.
Els!ePa)lltGuthriehashada
mini-strokebutisrecoveringwell. \1;-'e
hadaniceconiersation, andshesaidshe
stillisabletoplaythepianoforchurch
asshehasforsomanyyears. She had
gone\\ithhersontotakehersisterto

CharlotteSVil!ethedaybeforeandwas
!ooki11gforw.lnlto,oti11gthenextday.
Dorothy Thomas Gibson has been
in ~1orida 11ith herdaughtcrandso11-i11law, Dottieand DickWhi11Cnbcrgcr.
Thcywerereturningto'l1rginiathefirst
weekinMay. Dorothyenjoysbeingin
Flondawhereshecanwatchthe
spaceshipstakeoff.andtherearelotsof
peopleforhertovisitv.ith, hu1,healso
likesbeinginVirginiawhereshecan,ee
hergrandsonsandtwogreatgrandchildrcnoften.
lni1aRussel1Woodhadastrokein
c-arlyMaybutisrccovcringniccly. lam
goingtocallherthisweekendjus11osay
hi andseehowsheisdoing
Ruth WaJler5tein Thalhimer
celebratedher94thhirthdayinMayat
herdaughter'shome inDuck,N.C. lier
so11plannedtojointhemforthe
fesli\ities.Shestilldrivesaround
Richmondintheda}timC. Shehasfivc
grandchildrcnandsixgrc:at-grandchildrcn;hcroldestgrcat-grandchildisin
college
CeliaLel·insonMeyeriss1illbusy
goingtoclas~.Sheenjoyshere.wrdse
classandistakingaliter-dturecla.,;sand
onecalled'"llealingThmugh Art," which
shefind~quite interesting. She has been
wellai:idsometimesattendsplaysatthe
VirgimaMuseum.
C_laudiaPa1rickisdoingwcUbu1
hasdiffi~ulty withhcreyesight. She goes
toWashmgtonoccasionallyandto
churchmostSundays
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'24
lllargaretFugateCarlton
1503 WllmingtonAve.
Richmond, VA 23227
PleasescndnewsbyOct.15,1992.

'26
ElizabethC.Salle
2424 Huguenot Springs Road
Midwtbian, VA23113
Margaret Dorse)' seems to ha\l! put
downrwtsandisenteringintothe
societyofBowling(;reen. She has lunch
withfriend~aboutonceaweek
lwasdistressedtole-Mllofthedeath
offa'ei)'IIAbrahams. Iwillscndanote
ofS}mpath)'tohcrnicce.
lamjoggingalongasusual,bu1ldo
wantsomconctovolunteerasclass
secretary. Ifyoudon"twanttovolunteer,
please send suggestions.

'28
louiseMasse;'Crisp
2/0CollegeCircle
Staunton, VA24401
Thenewsofthedeathoffrances
AndersonStallard'shushand,
Beecher,inRichmondonOct.29, 1991,
cameshortl)·afterlhadmailedthe
columnforthc\\interissue. Jhave
talkedtoFranccsandheardhcwasa
1931graduateofthcTheT.C.Willian1s
Schoolofl.awatUR.becarn.eaverv
successfullawyerand,alongv.ith ·
Frances,a\·erysupportivealumnus
F~cesattendedtheweddingofher
sisterMildred'syoungestgr-.rnddaughter
onfeb.29,1992,in,\[lnapolis,Md
M1ldrcdcontinuesU\111ga1the
Broadmcad Retirement Home in
CockeyS',ille,Md.,whereshewritesa
columnforthehousepaperon"Food"'
t'rancessatnexttoHelenHutchinson
Marksatal'Rrecil:llandlaterrecei\'ed
ani_mi!aliontoattendtheseniorpiano
rccitalofHclcn'sgmndsonChrisMarks,
R'92, hcldApril5
ThcWmterl992llniversilyo/
Richmond Magazine carried the notice
o[thedeathofE\inorPh}-siocfletcher
ofPortJefferson,N.Y., onFeb.5, 1988
F.linorhadbeenacUveinthegenealogy
departmentintheShreveport, La.,
.\1emoria1Llhr.Jtyandwasafeatured
bookrcvieweronthelocalielevision
station. OurS}mpathygoestoherfamily
atthisverylatcdatc.
Ellzabeth''Ted"HarrisJoneslos1
hersister, LeonaHarrisStephcnson,in
January. Tedhadmo\l!dintohersister"s
Richmondhomeaboutsixmonths
prei-iouslyandexpt'C!Storetumtoher
mrnGoochlandbomesoon. Ted
appreciatedrccehingatelephonecall
fromL)diaHalfieldChappellin
Char!oUCS\'ilJC
RuthBishopDaileyscntgreetings
totheclassfromthefricndsofHomcs
lnc.,inGreensboro,N.C.,whereshehas
Livedfortwoyear-5. Sbestilldri\l!Sand
doeswlunteerservice.llersonNonnan
worksinRichmond,andherdaughter,
RuthDaileyGrainb,er,isanurse
psychotherapist(Alt\"P)inMiami,t1a
Shercceiwdanawardforbcing"the
nurseinthcUnitedStatcswhomadethe
~:~pactontheNursingPracticein
LouiseEubankGra}'"sbook,
A Patchwork Quilt, is in its second
printing. l.ouisehaswrittenalocal
historycolumnforthe/\'e11,t1or/News
DaifJ•_Press foralmosl tw~ )~lll":S. She is a
contnbu111r10P/easan/Lwmg,a
magazineinthcNorthern~cckareaof
Virginia,andshchashadherpoetry
publishedinTbel'vel'sDomain,
Volumeslllavd IV,andintwof've/ryo/
Virginia anthologies

'30
Elinnr Bell Camper
P.O.Box69
East New Market, Md 21631
Sincelhavenotreccivedanynews,1
shallteUyouwhatlaminvolvcdin. Our
townisclassilledasaHistoricDistrict,
datedl660.Throughtheeffortsofour
llistoricDistrictf.ommissionand
HcritageFoundation,weworktoretain
ourtov.11'she-Juty. Presently, weare
restoringourlndianTradingPost.
Thehighligluofouracti1itiesisour
Christmas Tour. Allchurchcsanda
numherofbomesareopentoall. The
entiretownislightedv.ithluminaries.
Mydaysarefull. lholdLifetime
membershipsintwohumanesocieUcs,
andlaminvolvedina<loption,cruelty
cases,andha1'canimalsofmyo1111.
Addcdtotha1,lamchurchorganist
where needed. Lastweeklplayedforthc
funeralofadearlad)'who , hadsheLived
a few more momhs, would have anained
theageofJOO}ears
Please send news.

Valeriele.Masurk>rjones
171/BellevueAve.ll-414
Richmond, VA 23227
Wesendoursympathytothcfamilyof
ZephiaCampbellScarborough, who
diedJan. 2,1992.Shewasan
outstandingmemberofourdassavdv.ill
besorelymissed
Juani1aBushGlonTwri1esthat
shcisnowagreat•grandmothertv.ice
over.Shcrarelytravclsthesedaysexcepl
to•isithcrsonordaughtcr,andsheis
lookingaro11ndforasui1ablerctiremcnt
home
LouiseSa.11fordisnowLivingatthe
llennitagei_nRichmond. Sheisdoing
wellandenJO)"Sseeingfriendsand
hearingcla.,snews

'34
JuliaDonohueMarlill
12401 GaytonRO<Jd
Richmond, VA23233
\'irginlaSanfordBrianandher
husbavd,Jobn,ha\l!lv.'OSOIIS,Or.J
DanielHrianJr.,adenlistser.inginthe
Denl:IICol]lsOftheU.S.NmyinSan
Diego, andJamesS.Hrian,a\ice
presidentandcontrollerofllous10n
lighlingandPowerCo. [}.rnhastwo
boysand1wogirls;Jimhasthr~boys.
MildredClayGreencnjoyedanumber
oftripssincereliringin1976,avdshe
alsovisitswithre!ativcsinMar.iandand
:'iewYork. Shedoespart-time-,,olunteer

Alumni chapter leaders

Banker Ed Allison won citizenship awanl
from Fredericksburg chamber of commerce

EdAllisonbelie•,esingetlingpersonally
inl'Oh'ed,whetherit'sdoingataskat
workorfillingancedinthecommunity.
It'satraithetracesbacktohis
daysa1thet:niversityofRichmond's
SchoolofBusinessAdrninistralion(now
TheE.ClaibomeRobinsSchoolof
Business) ,wherehegraduatedin 196 1
"]11'll.Sactiveinstuden1
governmenta1thebusinessschool,"he
says,siltinginhisgbss-frontedoffice
overlookingthecashiers'11indowsat
Virginia Heartland Bank in
Fredericksburg,Va."That"sprobably
howlgotstarted "
&lwardV.AllisonJr., whorecently
won his local chamber of commerce's
citizenship award, isexecutive>ice
presidema1VirginiaHeartland,which
was started b)-· a former employer se-.·erai
yearsago.ltisoneofabout!SO
independentbanksinthestate
"ltookthejobbecauseitwa-;a
challenge,"hesa}s. "lwantedtowork
withanewbankandseeilgrow"
Allisonisalsoactiwinanumber
ofcommunityorganizalions,including
theFredericksburg-Stafford·Spots}iian.ia
ChamberofCommerceandanoff-shoot,
the Chamber Foundation. The
foundation provides scholarships and
supports the local schools
•·Tuey'refore-,·erybody,butthere
seemstobemoreofanced(forthe
scholarships]inthe,·ocationalare-a,"he
sa}S. "Wha111e'rell)ingtoshowisthat
studentswhogointothevo•techareacan
makeasmuchofacontribulionasthose
whogotocoUege."
Yet.forallhishands-onapproach,
Allisonwasn"talwayssoinvolved. lie
wi1sn'treallysurewhall)peofcareerhe
wantedaftergraduatingfromthe
UniversityofRichmondandmo,ingback
home10Fredericksburg. Hewoundup
11ithadeskjobasanaccountantforthe
former FMC plant there.
"llikedit1·erymuch,butdidn'tsee
itasacareer,"sa}sAUison,whois
marriedtoafeUowclassmate,JoyceAnn
SmithAllison,W'61. '"lwantedtobe
moreiniol•,ed11ithwhaieverlwas
workingv.ith, A1 t'MC,l11'll.Sjus1alittle
coginagreatbigwheel"
Whenheheardtha1Mary
Washington College in Fredericksburg
wasgoingthroughareorganization&,·e
yearsW.ter,Allisonapplied-andgot
-thethen·newpostofbusiness
manager.andsubsequentlychief
business officer.

Inl988,Younglefttobecome
presidentofVirginiaHeartlandBank,an
independentbankbegunb)-·agroupof
Fredericksburginvestors,andtwoyears
bter,askedAllisontojoinhimas
executivel'icepresidenl.
"Myfirstreactionwasno,hecause
l wasperfectlycontentinwha1lv.as
doing,"recallsAllison.Youngmanaged
tochangehismind,howe-,·er,andAllison
tookthepostin l 990.fle'snever!ooked

"'''

Soonhe11'll.Sworking11ithstudents
andparents,preparingbudgets,
anendingfacultymeetingsand
administeringfundsforswdent
organizations.Al}l)icaldaymightfind
himcheckingfuelsuppliesatthecoUege
powerplant,thenstoppingbythe
cafeteriatoseehowthestudentsliked
thefood
"Jreallythoughtthatwouldbemy
careerlhroughretirement,"hesa}S. "I
enjo)'edi1somuch"
Andi1mighthawbcen-ifoneof
hisdulieshadn'tbeenrunningabankon
campusforthestudents. MWChad
gonenintothebusinessbecausethere
weren'tmanybanksinFrederickshurgat
thetime
Buttheprograme.·en1uallypro1·ed
1ooexpensi1·eforthecoliegetohandle.
Localbankswereaskedtosubmitbidsto
takeitover, andFarmers&Merchants
StateBankwon, ltspresident,WilliamB.
Young,wasresponsibleforworkingout
lhedetails.
"BillYounglmpressedmealot,"
Allison says. "Hewasoneoftheclearest
lhlnkersandmostlogicalpeoplel'dever
met. He'sabanker'sbanker,andatrue
gentleman."
Younge-,idendythoughthighlyof
him,aswell. Wllenheneededtohirea
seniorloanofficerfiveyearslater,he
offeredthepost10Alltson.
'" l wasinterestedhecauseofmy
respectforhim,"saysAllison,who100k
thejobinl980. "And,lthoughlltwould
be a challenge."

Whenheisn'1workinginhisoffice
oroutonihefioortalkingv.ilh
customersanddealing11ithproblems,
Allisonde-.·otesmuchofhislimeto
communil}'seflice
He'sbeenamemberofhislocal
ChamberofCommerceforl5years, and
recendycompletedatermaspresident.
lleser1·esaspresidentoftheChamber
Foundalion,andhejustcompleteda
tennontheboardofdireoorsofthe
Virginia S1a1e Chamber of Commerce.
Earlierthisyear,thelocalchamber
gawhimoneofitshighestawards,which
isnamedforaformerM\\'Cpresidem
ThePnnceB.WoodardCilizenship
AwardiSgiienfore:,i:cellenceinone's
chosenfield,extraordinaryser1·icetothe
community,exceptionalcharac!erand
compassion for others
"lwasshockedandsurprisedto
getit,"Allisonsa)S. "Ihadworkedfor
Dr.Woodard. Hewasapureadministra•
torandahardtask·master,butsomeone
yourespectedsomuchthatyouworked
hardtoaccomplishthegoalsheset."
Allison·sothercommunil}'
involvementsha,"eincludedastintonthe
FredericksburgSchoo!Board;board
memberandpresidentoftheMary
Washington College Foundation;
presidentoftheFredericksburgRotary
Club;andchairmanofthe lndustrial
Developmen1Authority.
Recently,hewasaskedtoheadup
thent11i}'revitalizedFredericksburg
chapterofUniversityofRichmond
alumni. Thealumnichaptertriesto
balancesocialevents, likeacrabfeast
scheduledforSeptember,v.ithserious
projects,likea.scholarshipfundto
encouragearearesidentstoattendthe
Unh•ersity.
"lnwhat€'/erworkwedo,wehave
anobligationtothecommunity,"Allison
sa)S. "Ifeelproudtoworkwhere l grew
up."q

work at the elementary school where her
younger son is principal.
KatherineSergeantNe1'·byand
Edwent toScandin:r,iathisyearandtook
acruiseonihe Mississippi Queen, In
Februarytheyplantotakeacruisetothe
South Pacific,AustraliaandNew7.ealand,
ending in Hawaii
HelenM.Hulcher 11illbepresldem
oftheCouncil ofSeniorC!ubs
Organizalion(C09:0),whichincludes
representalivesofiheseniorclubsin
Richmondandsurroundingenvirons
l planalriptoFlorida,DisneyWorld,
Epco1andashortcruiset0Bermuda
11ithfriends. Wetraveledt0Alaskain
June.

'36
HelenDenoonllopson
J404WestFranklinSt.
Ricbmond, VA 23221
Ele-,·enofourclassanendedtheSpring
LuncheonandMeetingattheHermitage
Country Club.
AliceTurner Schafer servesas
1992-93chairofCommitteeA,
Mathematics,AmericanAssociationfor
theAdl1illcememofScience. She is the
third11·omaninthel l O-yearhistoryof
Committee A
HelenFallshaswrinenahistoryof
thewomen'smissionaryworkinher
church. Shealsowrotethreeartidesfor
pubUcation
MarjoriePughTabb'ssonRann}'
isnowadepul)•withthe\'a.Worker's
Compensation Commission. Annabel
Cars1''e11 Audet cametoWashingtonfor
genealogical researchanddM-eto
Richmond for lunch at Margaret
Bowers Gill's v.ith se-.-eral members of
ourclas.s
MildredCrowderPickels,isited
RichmondinAprilandwashereintime
forthespringluncheon. Luq
Blach·ellA!exander and Paul's
daughterSusanp resentedthemwith
theirfirs1grandc hild,alinlegirlnamed
Kathl)nA!exanderMa1his
Sue Bonnett Cherrnside and
Herbertspemtimewithdaughtert1oin
West\'irginia. Floandfantilylh-eina
homebuiltoflogsbefore J776. Sue's
ele-,·en·month-oldgrandsonandhis
parents from New York were there al the
sametime.
\'irginiaKirkLenno:,i:llewto
M.ichiganfortheweddingofanieceand
spemaweek1isilingothermembersof
herfamily.Ji nnyhad catarac\surgery
and Margaret Bo1'·ers Gill drove up to
Chcs!CrtO',\,ntobev.ithherduring
surgeryandforafewdaysfollo11ing
Martha Riis Moore's granddaugh•
terStephaniewasmarriedinAnnapolis
at theN:r.ilAcademyChapelinMarch
lcontinuetokeepbusyasa
volunteerontheGuildoftheRichmond
llomeforl.adies,and l amactiieasa
deacon andcirclechainnanatSecond
Presb}terianChurch.
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Margaret Lockwood No/ting

7833/abnke Road
Richmond, VA 23235
t'ourmembersofourclassattendedthe
WCAARichmondClub'sSpring Luncheon
andMeetinginAprilatthellermitagc

CountryCJub.JuliaMcClureDunwell,
JeanBobbittGrubbs,HennieHarttll
Smllhandlallsa1together.en}oyingthe
programalongwiththedeliciousfood
andgoodcompany.Juliahadcomefrom
Poughkeepsie,N.Y.,her6rstl'isitbackto
Richmondinrnanyyears,andwewere
delighted to see her.
WhileinRichmond,Juliahadlimeto
visit11ithElimbethDarraco11

WheelerandCharlcs,asweUas
spending some time with Dick and me
Shealsomanagedatripto
TappahannocktoseeOlh·eMesser
Lewis -altogether "a nostalgia tripas l renewed those good friendships and

recalledsomespecialtimes." Julia
hopestocomebackagainnext)earfor
our55threunion.
JoTrewettMelchlorwasin
RichrnondinMarchtohelpcelebratethe
goldenweddinganniversaryofLula
Good Winfree and her husband, Billy,
whoisjo'scousin.
1m1abeth Darracott Wheeler had
abookpublished,ascholarlywork
enliLled,Sir/obnDodderidge,
CelebraledBarrisleroJBrilain, 1555·
1628. Congratulations,Liz,we'reproud
ofyou'
OurdeepestS)mpathygoesoutto
TinaMcCallumRichardsononthe
deathofhersoninMarch
Ple-.i.semakeplansnowtobe11-ithus
inMayI993forour55threunion-all
ofyouwhopos.siblycan. Manyofyou
werehcreinl988forour50threunion
andenjoyedeveryminuteofit.
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Jane DavenfKJrl Neid
2214S/uarlAve.

Nichmond, VA 23220
CbarlolleAnnDickin.wnJloore
4990Senline/Drive, Apt. 205

Belbesda,!tfD208!6
Dell Williams Smith, Margaret
BrinsonReed,DorisK.ibler
Hargn,ve,MargaretLigonBemhart
andMaudeSmithJurgensmetin
Richmondtoselectthesmdcntwhowill
receh'eourclassscholarship.Sheis
ShannonLeighJones,W"93,daugh(erof
EfuabethScruwJones,W'69

J6

MargaretLigonBemhartandWes
madea1isittoBarbadosinMarch. Lois
BlakeMillerandMorganenjo}edtheir
1ravclstoMCxico,SpainandPortugalin
1991.Kitt)·LyleJordanandJohn
spendpanoftheyearinBcrkeley,Calif.,
travelingoccasionallytotheirvacation
homeinElOorado,intheGoldCountry
\'irginiaMdarinTatecelebrated
thebirthofdaughterKathy'ssecondson.
lleroldergr.mdsonis3ye-.u-sold.Alice
WarrenAmes,wholivesinAlexandria,
had a 1isitfrom Haniet Yeamans
Men:er.Alice,yourclassmatese,:tend
theirS)mpathytoyouinthedeathofyour
husband,Milton.
LucyBairdreportedanespecially
enjoyablein(erludeatanelderhostelshe
attendedattheChamberlainllotela(OJd
Poin1Comfortthis11inter.
Charloue Ann Dickins.on Moore
ishappy(osaythather"newknee'"is
doingnicelyafierajointrep!acementin
April.Pre.iouslyshehadbeenbusywith
atriptoCalifomiaatChristmastovisit
daughterSusanandfamily,andthe
weddingofhersonJohninMcl.ean,Va.,
in February. Aspecialthrillforthe
motherofthegroomwastheparticipationoffourofhergranddaugh(ersas
juniorbridesmaidsandflowergirlsinthe
wedding
DotRobertsenjoyedhertravelsin
a"roundtheworld"tripsponsoredby
Dr.E.Brucel\eilmaninl991. Helen
SmithMossfrequentlyauendsJane
Oa,·enport Reid"s luncheon and tour
programattheVirginiaMuseum. Helen
continuestoteachaerobicstomany
grateful women in Richmond
CharlesJurgensandhls11-ifecame
fromCalifomiainJanuaryto1iSi(his
parent~,MaudeSmithJurgensand
Fred. MaudeandFred'sdaugh1erCarol
Bowen,whoisour"classbaby,"andher
1wodaughters,ElaineandGrace,areall
studentsatWesthamptonthis)"CaI. Carol
isflnishingherundergraduatedeg.reein
Ioice,pianoandmusictheory;Graceisa
freshman,andE.laineisajuniorstud}ing
musicandlanguages.Athirddaugh(er,
Aimee, is a s(udent a( James Madison U.
Thejurgens"daugh(er,Corlis.s,and
herhusband,GcneNevill,liveinOregon,
whereGenerunsthefoodserviceatLynn
BentonCollege.Theirdaughter,Anne,is
astuden(atthatscbool,whileAndy
studiesa(OregonStateU.,andAnne's
111-in,John,anendsWes(emOregonState.
Margaret Crablree Sutherland
(ooka24-daytriptoChinaandespecially
enjoyedtheterraconaflguresinKian
and the Great Wall.
You'veenjoyedhearingahoutyour
clas.~ma(es,sopleasesendyournewsto
JaneorCharlotteAnne -wewantto
hearaboUl)OU.
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Bel/J'SesskrTJ·ler
233 Old Neu:fOU,""11 Koad

Monroe,CT06468
ltwas50yearssinceWesthamplon
Collegedaysandfriendshipswere
repolishedasthoughi(wcre)CSlerdayas
theda.~sof'42celebrateditsgolden
anniwrsaryduringAlumniWeekend,
·'•1a)'29-30
TherewerethoselikeVirginia
Parker MParkieM Dozier, who now
LiiesinCaliforniabmhadarriveda(
Westhampton from E'.mporia (o gain as
herroommate,1.oulseHallMoserof
Richmond. F.achhadgraduatedfrom
highschoolatage16,andtheyshared
thesamebirthdate. Theywere
roommalesforthefouryearsofcoUege
andhawcontinuedadosefriendshipa
continentapart
lnspiredbyherl.atinclassesat
Westhampton, Parkie went on to earn a
master"sdegreeinl,atinatWakeFore.st
U.,whereshemetherbusband. She
becameai,atinteacherintheCalifornia
schoo!S)'S(emandcontinues(U(oring
Mcanwhile,Louisehasason,
ThomasMoser,whoisanoperasingerin
Europe. HewillmakehisMetropolitan
Opera debut in April 1993asthetenor
singing11-ithJessyeNonnaninRichard
Strau,s""AriadneaufNaxos.··
Thereweretaleslikethesetoshare
asformerdassmates,oncekniuedso
closelyincamaraderie,renewed
friendshlpsonfouroccasions-a
Fridaynightdinnerwhentheywere
inductedintotheBoatwrightSociely,
theiro11-11breakfas(intheDeanery,a
luncheonin(heimp~iveRobinssport~
centerwhereallthereuniondassesgo1
together,andfinallyaSaturdaynight
dinnerforclassmatesandspouses
Besidesthesharingofphotosof
grandchildrenandtalkofbusyUvesin
retiremen1,therewere111-·oexamplesof
writingthathadheeninspiredby
Dr.CarolineLutz,e-,enthough
Westhampton women were not allowed
to study journalism
LucyBurkeAllenMe'[er,co·
bos(es.softhebreakfast11ithAnnPavey
Garrett,hadarecol!ectionofberfather
publishedinthecurren(is.sueofStJle
Weekly,aweeklymagazineofcuhural
affairsinRichmond. AliceGra)'
Simpson Newcomb had brought along
herpublishedbookofpoetry,Seashore
Sonics
ltalsowastheweekendthatsawthe
end of The Kicbmnnd Neu,s Leader
(withabannerheadlineexpressing
EdgarAllanPoe's"~'el-ennore")asil
mergedwithitssisternewspaper,the
RichmnndTimes-Dispalcb. Mary

GraceSchererTa)forhadbeenastaff
memberoftheNeu·sleaderandlof(he
Times-Dispatch, i'l'en though Dean
Kellerhadruledtha(noladywouldgo
into journalism.

lnadditiontoinductioninto(he
Boatwrighl5ociety,whichentitles'42ers
toretum(oadinnereach)'C'.lr
henceforth(therewasonemember(here
fromtheclassof"l7),therewere1•ery
speciale,;entsa(thcbreakfas(where
donn girls came as they would ha1·e been
- inraincoat.soverrolled·uppajamas;
thecla,;shighlight5preparedandreadby
LouisellallMoser, FrancesCalisch
RothenbergandMaryGraceScherer
Ta)'ior;agracioussalutemadebyDr
RobenSmart,rctiredbiologyprofessor
(hemadethoseofuswhohadn'(taken
biologywishthatwehad)andhiswife,
Eleanor. SaidDr,Smanashe
introducedthecurrent(andvery
attracti1·e)de-.rnofWestliamp(on,Or.
Patriciallanrnod,'"lhavetobe87yeaJ'S
oldtofinallyge(tohugtheWes(hamp(on
dean"
Among the memories were the
breakfast-time gear: Frances Williams
Garnettwearing,pinnedtoherblouse,
thesatinpillowhand--embroideredby
her"bigsister"'ofcollegeda)'Sforthe
classof'42from(heclassof"40,and
puppeteerMaryDuaneHoffmanof
NewYork,whohadherfirsttiesl'<i(h
puppetrya(URandwhowaswcaringa
T-shirtlabeled"LlfeisaPunchandJudy
Show"
LillianJunghadpinnedher"42
numerals from her green warm-up suit
forhockeytoaswea(erslee-.·e. Reunion
chairpersonWend)·Clinewore
genuinel}'sloppyslippersl'<·ithher
updatedpjs. AnneFrankPanerson's
pjslookedlikeaLinleLeagueuniform,
andVirginiaSauerworeasmartly
southwesternoutfi(
Throughaslideshowpu((ogetlier
withthehelpofalumnidirectorJane
Thorpeandherstaff,theclassof'42
relivedtlieDaisyChain;thejuniorprom,
led by Lucy McDonough Powell; the
weddingofthedass"firstwartimebride,
Jean Grant Andrews; (he Mortar Board
induction;andthedebatesocietyina
phototha(featuredtheclass'mostrecent
Joss,E,·elynMcAuleyllarris
TheteamofT:aylor,Rothenbergand
Moserbroughtsmilesandmemoriesof
rulesandexcuses,ofto11-11iesrushing10
catehthetrolleytothecampus,ofthe
great snow of I940 when e,:ams were
postponed(lcaugh(aridefrom
Richmond11-iththemilkdeliverymanto
makemyhistoryexam.) Theymentioned
that50ofthefreshmendasswere
101111iesandtheremainderfromallo1·er.
Tuitionwas$75asemesterandroom
andboardforthedormstudentswas
$117.
Theclasswasproudtha(i(had
raised$22,100forascholarshipin
memoryofit514deceasedmembers,the
laies1111-·obeingPatAbernethyRiley,
seniorclasspresiden(,whohaddiedthis
spring,andfael)nMcAuleyllarris,
whodiedonMother'sDay11-ithher
daughtersaroundher
Thelargestcontributionshadcome
from the family of Nancy Davis
P-,1rkinson,whohaddiedin1973. The
classwasparticularl)'ple-J.Sedthatits
scholarshipfund,agif11otheUniversity,
wasalmostasgrea(as(hcgiftflgurefrom
themenof'42whohadresponded11ith
$27,000

letters were read from those who,
11-·ithapologies,couldnotattend. They
included Margaret KaJajian Ta\·ettan,
wlto,v.ithherhusband,wasinSpain
pre'<iewingandpltotograpltingtheExpo
andOlyrnpicsforatravelmagazine,and
Ann Robe)· Gaulding, who had joined
other family members in France fora
cruiseonadaughter'scanalbarge,the
Esprit.
Sara Goode Arendall, from whom
the class hadn'theardlately,e~pressed
herregretsbutaddedthatsheandher
husband,Ed,aminis1er,hadlivedin
Binningham,Ala., for 50 years, their
thrl'f!childrenliveclosebyandtheyhave
IO grandchildren. FrancesBadenock,
fromCalifomia,wishedshecouldhave
made it
Theclass,whichhadstanedwith
116members,hadg.raduatedv.ith66in
a May ceremony when the world wllS al
war. With 14dec~~d,44hadauendcd
allorsomeoftheSOthanniversary
C'.'ents. They came from California and
PennS)ivania,florida,MassachusellSand
ConnecticutaswellastheRichmond
area.
Peggy Vicars F.arly ofll'ew II ope,
Va.,succeeded Wend)·(Esther
WendJing) Cline as class president.
Otherofficers,allre-elected,areAda
Moss Harlowasfundraiser; Rosalie
WantJacobs, treasurer; :uid Belt}'
~lerTyler,secretal"!''·
l!'ienastheydippedintothepast,
classmates,all70yearsofageormore,
werelookingtothefumre-Jayne
Maire Massie to counseling battered
Wi\'CS and Alice Gray Simpson
Ne"·oomb to foster parenting
abandoned children
Alene Jones Patteson and her
husband, Harry, are parents of six, and
hadretiredtolancaster,Va. Theyare
provingthatlifeontheriwrisnotall
boating and parties. Active in their
church,Harry,mydinnercompanion,
waste!lingmeahouthislatestprojectto
bring clean water into impowrlshed
homesthathadneverpreviouslyhad
Inside water
Thoughthereunionendedonahigh
note and good food (v.ith the final dinner
menu arranged by Kay Gille Ian
Crutchfield), it also saw some tears of
no;1algiaa.stheweekendsignedolJ11-ith
thedasssong,"Tellmewhy... Tellme,
Westhampton, why we all !ow you."

'44
DorolhJ' !,fonroe Hill
405 Sbenandoab St.
l'ortsmoutb, VA23707
Ann Bure her Stansbury and Warren
wereoffonaEuropeanjauminthe
springthatindudedatraintrlpthrough
theAlps.Wamnha.shadagood
reco1'Cf)'frombj,passsurgef)'andplays
golftwoorthreetimcsaweek. Theirson
Da\idlivesinNorlolkanddaughterBeth
is in Virginia Beach. Barbie (our class
haby) is in Maine, where her hu,band
headslheshocktr-dumaunitinthe
Lev.istonhospital. Susieisworkingona
secondma.ster'sdegrrtinBlacksburg
andWinnisinthcVirginlslands.
Ann and Warren enjoyed a \isit from
Anne Fisher Keppler,who has retired
fromhcrjobatSmithCollegein
~orthampton, Mass. One of her children
isontourv.ithahand,andlheother
threearesaiueredinJapan,North
Carolina and western Massachusetts
While1isitingtheirdaughterAnne
Sruan in Alexandria, Anne Mc Elroy
MacKenzie and her husband saw
Norma Sanders Granley and Ed, who
Live nearhy and attend the same church.
NormaandEd'sdaughterSarAwas
married last full, liies in Atlrulla and is
workingonacomputerprojeccforthe
IRS. Anne and Mac haw seven
grandchildren
l.ols Klrh·ood North sent a card
from Charleston, N.C., where she was
1isitingfriends. Mimi Hlll Born1on
tookherdaughterMclissatoTaipeito
\isicMimi'ssonDouglas. Then the three
of them went on to Thailand for a few
weeks. Heppy Patterson Ellis and
Pierceha\'ejoinedlheranksofthose
whoenjoy~Jderhostels. Rita
Muldowney Copley is acti\'ein the
Women's Club and a Great Books
discussiongroupinHarvard,Mass
Gene Shephard Ketl·er and Dick
aretlteproudgrandparentsofVirginia
Grace Keever, horninMarchtoJeffand
hisv.ife. Oickhasbeenputonastrict
diet,andGenesaidshe'snewrspentso
rnuchtimeinthekitchen. Genehears
from KayHanley'\\'er)·in Hawaii, who
writesshespendsmuchofherleisure
timewaiking
Lois Hester Br)·an receiied the
1991President'sOutstandingSel"\ice
Award from the \'a. Tennis Association.
SheandCharlcsarcworkingtoestabUsh
VirginiaBaplistpannershipmissions
withHungary,CostaRicaandMexico
Sandwichedinthisbusyscheduleare
communityactiviticsand\'isil~with
childrenandgrandchildren.
AlthoughLucyGarnettLacyhas
retiredfromherpracticeofpsyehiattyin
[.ancaster,Pa.,shecontinuesher
medicalresean:hprojectontheAmish

Billhasretiredasdeanofstudentsat
Frank1JnandMarsha11Collegebutisstill
ill','l)l\'edwiththecollegeandconsulting
work Theyenjoyha1ingtheirone
grmddaughternearby. lucyandtheir
daughterSallie,whowasavisiling
professorattheU.ofMiarnithisycar,
trekkedacrosscountrpisitingfriendsin
ColoradoandsawtheShakespeare
Festi.,.aJ!here
lnMarch,wespemaweekv.ith
Moll)' Warner Stephenson and Jim in
Clearw.iter,l'la. WevisitedEpeot,
Tampa'sBuschGardens,Sarasota's
Ringling Museum, and the Dali Museum
inStPetersburg. Wealsoenjoyed
gettingtoknowtheirsonsandtheirv.i\'es
andtheirgranddaughter,Lisa
AnolherhighlightwasadeLightful
lunchv.ithFifiSmethurstinBr.identon
Beach. FifiisinYolYedinemironmental
issuesonLongboatKcy,whereshe
maintains her pennanent residence
Wemustbegintoplanforour50th
reunion, We need both MONEY and
St:GGFSTlONS. Plea-;e let our president,
Helen Curtis Patrick, 12301 Parker
1.ine,Chester,VA23831,hearfrom}uu.
Also,don'tfo~cthatmoneysentdirectly
tothealumnaefundcanbeearrnarked
for the Westhampton College Class of '44
gi~. Just make a note on the memo of
yourgenerotL~check!

'46
Cora Lynn Chaffee Goldsborough
7315 Wester(>- lane

McU!(ln, VA22101
Beingclasssecretal"!''isturningouttobe
more fun than chore since I am reeehing
somanynicenewsy!etters. l'msorl"!'·
that!C!lll'tpute...erythinginthiscolumn,
butdokeepthelcucrscomingasithas
beengreattohearfromsomanypeople
Springtimehadtwooccasionsin
Richmondthatbroughttogether'46ers
to,isitandchat. Bett1,Edwardsen
Neutz, Gail Abbott, LlbbyThompson
Schmidt and Comella Reid Rowlett
all found each other at the Westhampton
College Richmond Club meeting in
March. Cornelia was down for the 50th
reunion of her class at T.J. High School.
Jeanne Yeamons Baxter said it was
great and was a mini WC reunion along
v.ith the RC men. lr.til and Don have
movedtoRichmondandLibb)'found
them a house. Gail'sdau?,lneralsowent
to Westhampton.
Blaine Weil Weinberg v.ishcs for
moretimeintheEastbuchasnowspenl
30yearsinCaliforniaintheSan
Franciscoarcav.ithallthreechildren
andfourgranddaughtersnearhy. They
di\ide their time lletween a small condo
thereandalittlehouseintheSierr:a
foothills.
Julia Willis Philip has a busy life in
ColumbiaCity,N.Y. SheretiredtwO)'Cal'S
ago from a New York City commute and
now is more active in their commercial
appleorchard,wheretheyhaveadded

200treese\l!l')'yearforthelastfive
years. Her husband, VanNess,runshis
own publishing firm from there, as he
ha~forthelast22years. Julia still has
family ties in Culpeper, so maybe we will
seeheron~ofthesedays.
Betty Edwardsen Neutze and her
husbandhavejustgonetothcirsewnth
Elderhostel,wheretheyhadgolflessons
andfolklore. Theyalsohadatripto
Staffordshire,England,tomeetalltheir
daughter'shu,band'sfami!y.
Betty Lee Collins Walker has
retired after working in Richmond for 22
years11-iththehcaringimpaired. They
spendtheirsummersonChesapeake
Bay. Mar)·TuckF.eholshasalsoretired
fromteachingintheanhistO'"!''
depanmem of Mary Kaldv.in College.
AltaA)·ersBowerspentChristmas
inNaples,na.,withherdaughterSusan
andfumily. Altahasoncsonin
CincinnatiandoneinLaPaz,BoU\ia
Mat)' Frances Bethel Wood had a lrip
toChina,whereshewassoimpressed
with how different the quality of life was
and how much easier life wa.~ on the
communesthaninthecities. Theysaw
~~~:.efromhospitalstochild
Joyre Eubank Todd has retired
fromteachingatSt.Ca!herine'sin
Richmondandhasthepleasureofall
theirchildrenli,ingdoseby. lier
husband,llowe,isalsoretiredbutis
workingharderthane,.·ertowardthe
rescorationoftheoldcanalthatusedto
run through downtoi.n Richmond.
rv,o of our members moved: Helen
Mumper is back in llager;1own, Md.,
:uid Winifred Hambleton Doboy is
nowinCharlott~ille
Ding Lambeth Shotwell and Ralph
hawbcentrawlingasusual.Theyspent
ChristmasinSantaFeandthenwereolf
inMarchtoGreece. OingisnowListedin
America's Oi.IDnguisbed Women and
also Women riftbe World.
Marie Peachee \\'icker is also in
distinguishedcompany,beinglistedin
Who's Who in tbeSoutbandSoutbwest
asv."ellasllil\ingbeenappointedbythe
govemorofNorthCaro!inacothehoard
of directors of the North Carolina Council
ofWomen'sOrganizations. She is also
cltainnan of the conserva~on of natur.d
resourccsdivisionoftheCouncil
Youwillbehearingsoonfromthe
committeeforthe50threunion-Alta
A)·ers Bower, Frances Anne Goode,
Joyce Eubank Todd,Jeanne
Yeamons Bauer and Ula Phillips
Toone. Theywillbeurging)UUtoplan
toattendandwillwantideasaboutagift
or gift~ from our class to Westhampton.
Al,ohethinkingoffunnyand
interestingthingsthathappenedtoyou
duringthefourgreatyearsat
Westhampton and send anecdotes or
storicsthatwecanputtogetherv.ith
picmres.
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Ourfamilyisha\ingtheinteresling
experienceofhavingaRussianwoman
andherl0-)'ellr-oldsonUwv.ithusfor
about six months. Thefatherisa
professorattheU.ofSc.Petersburg
(Russia)andisdoingsomelecturingand
workv.ithsomeAmericanurli\"ersities
Heisaneconomistwhomwehave
knownforaboutthreeyears. Ninaand
AndrewarewithustoleamEnglish,and
Andrewisgoingtothesameschoolthat
ourtwochildrenwentto. Ifanyofyou
areinour1icinity,docomebyandmeet
them. Bepreparedtothrowallyour
stereol}'J)tsOUtthev.indow!
Keepupthelellerwriting

'48
Elizabeth 1/engeveld Bradshaw
2549CrabCatcber
Wilmington, NC 28409
WhenthisnewsispubUshed,wev.illhe
onlymonthsawayfromour4;th
reunion,sostartmakingplans. Looking
forwardtotheocellS.ionisArleen
Re)TIOldsSchaefer. SheandJoewent
toVirginiaBeach,Cincinnatiandthewest
coastofnoridathisyear.
Betl)'HickersonButten\'Ortb,
SuzanneLOH\mPeeler,Franees
OrellLlneberry,MaryCross
Marshall, Alke Goodman and Jean
Brumse)·Biscoehadafestil·eluncheon
andmini-reunionlastDeccmberatthe
VirginiaMuseuminRichmond.Jcan
attendedhernephew'sweddingin
CalifomiainMarch. Herdaughtcrjulie
isengagedandcompletinghermastefs
degreeineducation.Johnnywasinthe
hospitalinDecemherbutisflnenow.
HannahBarlowBainwasreunited
withajapanesefriendof43yearswho
camefromTokYo. Millicent
HutehersonTitylorandSimenjoyed
cruiSingthroughthePanamaCanallatc
\astsummerandthentheCaribbcanin
January. ThC}'SpentChristmasinMunich
"iththeirdaughtcrandherfamily
Virginia Herndon Pugh"s
daughterwenttoachurchcon\"entionin
Charleston,W.\'a.,lastyearandstayed
v.ithJ~kleJeterShoek.Ginna
continuestotra1·el,visitandreadrelirementatil'lbest.
Sall)·TaylorD11Bose'shusb-JJ1d,
Bill,madeacareerchangeandisdoing
fundrJ.isingforthePresb)'terianChurch
t:.S ..\. ThC}'"illslilllil"einHatmille.
Margarel Elliott Ownby"s son
JohnwasmarriedinMarch. The
weddingwasinBowlingGreen,where
MontyandRussell EllionWileygrew
up. RussandfamilyandPamela
BumstdeGrayandElmonalso
attended. (MontYassistedme"iththe
postageforthelaslmailingreminders.)
Speakingoffunds,ltrustyouhaw
retumedyourpledgecardtoDoris
M.ooreEnnlsandheededthose
meaningfulwordsinherletter. Wecan
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certainlygetSOpercentparticipationfor
the alumnae fund.
SarahBrennerRubinandMilton
arebusy11ith\"olunteerworkandthey
takeclassesatVCl!-differemda,-es,
"becauseyouneeds]Y.1ceinrelirement,"
toquotea,,.isewoman!
La.~tOctober,Jo Hoo,·er Pittman
andBobwenttoEuropeandspenta
weekv.ithrelatil"esontheislandofT~el
in/iorth llollandandthentouredthe
Loire\'alleyandBrussels.lnjanuary,
Bobwonatriptol.usAngeles,sothe)''re
inforanotherweekoffun.
VirginiaSmithK)11ettplaysgolf
andisa"PinkLad)''volunteerinfl
Lauderdalewhennots.aiUngonthe
Inland Waterway,,.ith Gerry. In October
theycruisedto(:rorgia;inAprilthey
went to the Bahamas.
PatriciaParlowDanielsoldher
Connecticuthomeandisbackinft.
Myers, Fla., wailing to mow into her new
apanmentinSheUPointVillage,a
communilYonanislandofitso11TI. lier
son.Ken,alightingdesignerwithl>isney,
workedontheopeningofHuroOisney
outsidel'aris.llerdaughter,Diane,ls
ITlllrriedtoaministerandli1·esin
MounlllinLakes,N.J.
Ellen Chambliss McCluskey
1isitedBethChamblissHokomblast
July,along"iththeirsisterAnn.Beth"s
youngestson,Bill,wasmaniedlast
No\"emher. Thenshejoinedheroldest
soninAshe-,illeinMarchfortheYMCA
Assembly,wherehewasarepresentatiw
from Virginia
Janice Connant McCopees
WesthamptonCollegegradsfair~•often
HannahBainfromWakefieldand
Wilma Lum and Janice keep in touch
with Mar)· Jane Spi,·ey Snead. Wilma
andMaryJanehavebothhadeyesurgery
and are doing fine
JudyBamenSeelhorsthasbcen
babysittinggrandchildren;hcrnewestis
agranddaughter7weeksoldatthis
writing. Afierspending!Odaysin
Chincoteague, they came home to stan
remodeling their kitchen.
ElizabethKoltukfanCowleshas
twonewgrandchildren,foratotalofsix
BooisstiUamathassistantatTulsaVoTech. Duringspringbreakshe,isited
eastTexasandlovedthel!il-erWalkin
SanAntonio
lspentthreedaysinNewYorkin
DecemherandsawtheChristmasshowat
l!adioCityMusicHall. (Nowit"sApril
andtaxtime.butfirstthingsfirst-here
isyourClassof"48news.)Cheers!

'50
Elizabeth Givens Pierce
&x67
Hudgins, VA 23076
FraneesSuttonOfo·erhadaknee
replacementinearlyl9'Jl,hutafter
recuper.lting,sheandherhushand,
Ra)mond,tra1·eUedtoAtlanta,
Jacksomille,Wintcrgreen,Tulsa,St.
LouisandflnallyTucson.Whatan
intere5tingChristmasle!tertheywrote!
likev.ise,ourthankstoFranniefora
wonderfulalumnaefund-raisingleuerin
March. Areyoumaking)lmrannua/
contributiontotheClassofl950's
specialgifttowardreachingourgoalof
$50,000byour50threunion?
Tocelehratetheir 40thwedding
anniversary,"B'"CmingtonO"Flaherty
andBillcruise<ll,OOOmilesupthe
AmazonRiverandalsothroughtheWest
Indies.
Lou!seHlckersonWileyhada
Christmas\isitinSanDiego11iththeir
daughterManhaandherfamily. Their
fourgrandchildrenweretogether
becausel}midandhistwojoinedthem
<here

Chari one Westen·elt Bispham
andherhusbandwenttoHawaii,
St.Manin,Gcrmany,Austria,Pragueand
westernEnglandinl99L Theyalso
1isitedfamilyi11Maine,Coloradoand
Nantucket.
Manydassmatesvisited~lorida
Ubb)·Gh,ensPien:eandBucky
enjo)'edha1ingsewralofthemfora1isi1
intheirnewhomeatLakeWorth. In
February,BarbaraWhiteBalderson
andLester,andafterthcm.Helen
Lampathakis Kosl)-a.l and Dick, came
forafewda)-s. lnMarch,JeanTinslC)·
MartlnandRoyspentaweekend11ith
thembeforeJeanleftforalO-daytripto
Rometo\isitfriend~. Rovhasmade
frequemtripstoMoscow·andSiberia
nowthatheworksforRe,.nolds
International.
·
AlsoinfloridaduringEastcr
I'll.Cation was Margaret Alexander
Anderson1isilinghersonChrisin~orth
fl. Myers. MokC)· Rounds Hollowa)·
andDickspentfiveweeksthereandhad
thethrilloftakingtheir;-year-old
grandchildtol>isneyWorld. Mokey's
husbandwll.>presidentoftheMal)iand
StateFuneralDirectorslastyear.
MiriamWeddle\\1tittisenjo)ing
herfirstycarofretirementaftcrtc-aching
for,i8ycars.Shcandhcrhusband,Bob.
tooktripstoQuito,Ecuador;~ovaScotia;
andNewOrleans. LouCo\1ngton
Randall and Harry left Christmas Day
1991togotoOklahomaandTexasto
visittheirchildrenandgrandchildren
Kitty Rosenberger Garber and
JohnhadacruisetotheEastern
Caribhean.ln0ctobcrofl991Joanna
MaidenOwenstra1·eledtotheLakeof
theOzarks,Mo.,forarcunionofformer
missionariesto/l'igeria.
FranSuttonOlh·erandRa\mond
ha1eeanev,grandson,llrettOliverB11tler,
borntodaughterC)Tithia.Brettplayed
theroleofbabyjewsintheChristmas
pageantatHatteryl'arkChristianChurch

in Richmond. Kill)'Rosenberger
Garberandjohnha\"eanewgrandson,
JoshuaMiehael,whoseparentsareDon
andKinyGaffierinllampton.
JaniceBr.mdenburgHalloran
andCharUe'snewgrJnd,;on,Geoffrey
Blanton,wasborninSeptemberl991
Geollrei,'sparents,SusanandMichael,
movedbacktoVirginiafromllouston
Michaelisstartingasurg.icalpractice
WhatathrillforPatKell)")ordanand
AlextospendChristmas1'iththeirnew
granddaughter,bominOklahoma.
Beingncartheirthreegrandsons
means so much to Llbby Rowse Wilson
andHoh,wholiveinRi\"eMon,Utah,in
themountainssouthwestof5altl.ake
City. Jtd<JC!;notbotherlihhythatsheis
!Omilcsfromthenearestgrocerystore.
Thel991ChristmashoUdar->were
highlightedbyabeautifulltaliandinner
hostedbyJeanTinsleyMartlnandRoy
attheirhomeforsixdassmatesandtheir
husbands.lnaddiliontotraveling,Jean
enjoysbeingadocentattheVirginia
llistoricalSociety;inaddition,sheand
RoyiolunteeratSt.Mary'sllospitalone
rligh1aweek.
Barbara White Balderson retired
fromworkingforthestateofVirginiaand
ishuwv.ithclubworkandother
acti\ities.MargaretBuekWayland
oompletedasuccessfultenureas
presidentoftheVlrginiaWoman's
Missional)·t:nion,andshehasnowbeen
electedinterimdirectoruntilanew
executiiecanbeemployed. CongratulationstoMargaretforreceMngtheflrst
Lo\"ing-llomeAwardforoutstanding
5ervicefroml"R
LenoreGreenbergSiegeland
Georgeenjoyedtripstothellawaiian
lslandsandCalifomia.J.enorebrokeher
kneecapinDecemberandisinl'Oh·edin
extensil"ephysicaltherapy.M.artha
HarrisMatthewsinHollins,Va.,
reponsthathersisterlmogene,whoalso
anendedWesthampton,isnowli1ingin
Denver,Colo,,tobenearheroldest
daughter
Calh)·Kr.111seKennC)·enjoysher
anwork;sheandlind1·1isitlheirsix
childrenacrosstheUSA. Pat Kelly
Jordan and Alex"s son got out of the Air
Forceandv.iUheapilotforAmerican
AirUnes.BarbaraLeeJonesandher
husbandtookathree•weektriptoAlaska
inthesummerofl991
VManBettsLewisandW.P.
attendedtheRegionall)anceAcademy
conlestatGeorgeWashingtonU.,where
theirdaughterl!cverlywastapdancing
"ithaRichmondgroupthatwon.
Barbara8rannJohns1onandher
husbandwenttoBarbadosinfebruary
andtoNol'aScotia!astfall.Barbaraand
ldaSmithHallhadlunchtogctherin
\\11liamsburgthisyear.
Rhoda Brown Sisisk)·and ~orman
spentfourmonthsinMiami,but
unfonunatelyRhodahadpneumonia
while there. Joy Hull Bolle had surgery
inearlyMart:handhasrecuper.11edwry
well

JoanneWaringKarpiisbusyin
rctircmenttakingsomeclas.ses,pla}ing
gollandbridgeplusstud}ingSpanish
conversation. SheandTishEarllrfanz
gettogetherforlunchonceamonth
Tish'shusbandpublishedabookonthe
ChilWarentidedGeltysburg,Tbe
SerondDay. Tishvoluntcersatthe
NationalLutheranllome
Wilda Whitman Oak!C)'altended
theTidewaterAlumniLuncheonandsat
with Mary· Howard Holloway, who is
quiteacti\'einchurchwork. CongratulationstoLudieHickersonWileywho
w:t5askedtorepresenttheDelaware
AssociationforChildhoodEducationata
con~ention in Chicago and to share ideas
shcuscsinherkindergarten
MarthaSpencerFidlerhaseigh1
grandchildrenwhnhenearbyamlshe
llndstimeto,ulunteeratahealthcarc
facilityandatasecon<lhandshop.
MatjorleParson01'<enhastwonew
gr.mddaughtersborninJanuaryand
Marchl992,foratotaloffiw
granddaughtersandonegrandson
ClariceR)"landPriceattended the
MarchbinhdaycelebrationforMrs
LeslieRooker,whoturned90
Oariceaskedifanyoneismissingher
seniorannual;shehasanex1r.1copy.
JeanneSchanenMcKenryandBob
rctiredtoXewBern,N.C.ThC)'tra\'Clcd
tolliltonllead,FlagJerBeachand
Winston-Salem. Jeanne saw Vic
SandersinWilmington,N.C.
Weregretloht".1raboutthede-.1thsof
Ida Smith Mall's mother and of
Mary'll!lne Bugg Lambert's mother.
Bothofthemdicdinthcspring. Long
illnessesdaimcdthehusbandsof
AudreyL)llnMoncureandofl,ucia
MacClintockBarbour. Weextendour
sincere~mpathytoaJJ
ThedearOassof'SOhassucha
wonderfulspiritoftogetherness,andwe
wanltokeepilthatway,sopleasebe
suretorcplywhen)UUrgrouplcadcr
asks for news. We haw some "missing
links,"suchasJeanRalnerRoweand
GraceC]auterKeyes. Pleasecontact
}Uurgroup]eadcr,WildaWhitman
OakJey,at4505DukeSt.,Port5mouth,VA
23703
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JeunnelfootmanTay/;Jr

l/2220sbialane
Valley Center, 0192082
SueF.asleyCandlermovedfromBaton
Rouge to Ocala, ~la., and is the director
ofChristianeducationatt'irst
Presh,terianChurchthere.Shcsccs
Betty.llur1Shippfromtimetotime.
Herthrcechildrenaregrown,married
andli1·einLouisianaandTexas.Shehas
fourgrandsons
Alleen Cunningham Culpepper
wrotethatsheplannedtospendacouplc
ofmonthsinHoridaduringthe11inner
sea.'i0nof·92.

JackieGersonLowensleln
cdebratcdher40thanni\'ersaryinApril
1992. SheandMurrayarebothretired;
hcdoesfinancialplanningandshe
volunteers.Theyenjoy,eeingtheir
grand<;0ns,NathanLee,3,and\\1lliam
Parker,6months,childrenofdaughtcr
MollyAnnYoungandhcrhusband,Bcn,
wholi\'einOakland,Calif. Theirson,Dr
Henrylowenstein,ischairmanofthe
departmentofpublicadministrationat
Govemors'StateU. inlllinois,andheis
thefatherofJenniferAnne,7ln,and
SarJ.hHelen, S 112. Anotherson,Sam,is
anelectronicsengincerinkeston,Va
Jackic'smothcrisnow9.landlil'ingin
Beth Sholom Home
JackieJard!ne\l'al]isstillan
adjunctintheartdepartmentof
LongwoodCollege,andisavidlypursuing
anewcareerasasculptor,nowthather
fourchildrenaregrow11
t'rom the Raleigh, N.C., News and
Obsemer, ,'lowmber 1991: Anne
Gibson Hlll was honored 11idi a
CarpathianAwardbyNonhCarolina
Equity,anorganizationthatpromotesthe
advancement and well-being of women
and families. Sheisaco-recipiemofthe
Women's llealthAwardforleadershipin
her effort~ to JYJSS legislation requiring
healthinsurancecarricrsinthestatcto
pm1ideco,erageforPapsmcartcstsand
mammogr.lllls, for earlier ccn,ical and
brcastcanccrdctcction
SarahBarlowWrlghl isretiredas
clementaryschoolprincipalinthe
NcwportNewsPubLicSchoolsandis
supervisingstudentteachersasaparttimeadjunctprofessorforChristopher
NewportCollege. llermother,Gladys
Barlow,W'17,accompanicdhertothc
swearing-inceremonyatthcCapitolin
Richmondonjan.8,1992,forher
brother, William K. Harlow, newly
electedtothellour.eofDelegates
Sarah'sniece,AmyBarlow,W'92,again
recer,edtheC!assof'S2Scholarshipfor
199 1-92, andshcwishcstomakeknov.11
herthankstoaJJofitscontributors.
MymothcrdicdinNo\'Clllberof
1991,solwasbackinVirginiaboththen
andatChristmastobewithm\'
grandchildren,James,4,and'caroline,2
larrivedbackhomewiththefiuand
bronchitis,butrecowredintimeto
perfonninourannualBes1ofBroadw11y
productionthroughthcchurch,atthe
cndofFcbrua11·.Read2000tutoring
conlinucsv,.ithmyadultleamer,a35)'ear-oldmanwhoiswheekhairbound
J'vehadtogiwuptennisduetoanonunionfractureofmycollarbone,butl
canstillparticipalcinlow-impact
aerobics,siationaryweightsandwalking.
laminanosteoporosisstudyof22
weeksdurationandmeetwithasupport
group once a month.
Jhopeweallsaweachothcralthe
reunion!
YournewclasssecretaryisllelenWan1
Miller,361)LaurelLeafLane,Fairfax,VA
22031.
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NancyGrahamllarrel/
410 SeptembeT Dn've
Rlch=nd, VA 23229

ltiswithahea1yheartthatlwritcthatthe
dassof'54haslostoneofitsmost
dcdicatcdandloy-.tlsupporters. Linda
Goodman Lewis died on March 7,
1992. UndasharedsomuchwithusherwritingabiUties,herdeeplo,-efor
Westhampton,herrelaxetlgoodhumor,
herappreciationformusicandthearts,
herwittycommentaryonexpericnccs
withalgebra,g)mandthesongcontcsis
andmanymcaningfulandlight
momemts. Shewillbesorelvmissed
Weextcndourdeepestsym))athytoher
family. Llnda'sson.Robert,graduated
fromTheT.C.WilliamsSchoolofl.awin
May
Ann Powell Oast and Townsend
ha,·eancwgrandson,WilliamColes
Keeter,bomtodaughterElleninVirginia
Beach in March
MaconDa}· BanksandTom's
daughter,Laura,wasmarriedinSan
Francisco on April 25. Our daughter,
Patti,wholiwssouthofSanFr.mciscoin
MenloP:ark,playedflutcatthe
ceremony.
BettyMozingoLucasretircdin
MarchinRoanoke. BettyRosenberger
Allenwritesthattheirdaughter, Mary,
wasmarriedNov.2. TheirSusanU\'esin
Wilmington but comes home to Den-er
often
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Susan Quinn Wagner
!}OOPoqooronC/rcle
Virginia Beach, VA 23452

Pleasesendnewsby0ctl5, 1992
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JOI Wood Hood
Hichmond, VA 23229

Nev.'SfromNancyG-Ood1>)1t Hill thereisanewgrandson,Andrcw
NicholasHill,bominDccember. Nancy
andJackmadeaquicktriptoP:anama,
wheretheirsonHruceisstationed,tosee
1henewarrival.Theyalsotra1·eledto
Jluntington,W.\'a.,toseeLoretta~ders
Crisp,W'57,andherhusband,Kcn. Jack
andKenwcrcdassmatesatThll.
Asyousee,wcnccdmorenev.'S. Let
me hear from you!
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Pi'lJKY(,'oroSykes

9927 Courthouse ]foods (',ourt
Vienna, VA22J8J
LorettaHudginsJohnsonandfamily
havemovedfromPittsburghtoRaleigh,
N.C. llerhusband.Doug,ispresidentof
hisownindustrialprintingcompany,
theirdaughterAnnisafreshmanatf.lon
andsonScouisasophomoreatOuke
RuthiGreenfieldZinninShon
Hills,N.J.,isnowoy,ncrof7Jnn,Gr.1n~
&Ficldlnc.,PublicRclationsand
Ad>;ertising. Shcispleasedtoha1eebeen
awardedthecontractforNev.·Jcrsey
TravelandTourism. Ruthihasalso
takenupthefmstratingbutfungameof
golf.
SarahlludginsRiceandher
husband,fred,willretumtoPortsmouth
fromEngJandinaaboutycarwhent'red
retires.Thciroldcrdaughtcr,E'.lcanor,
worksfor!BMinCharlotte,N.C.,and
daughterXancyanendsLlfeChiropractic
CenterinAtlania
Nancy Rosenberger Ritchie and
herhusband,Hill,enjovretirementin
NewBern,N.C. Billteai:hescomputer
programmingattheCrawnCommunity
Collcg£.Thcyarebodiactiwinthe
SconishSocictyo[EasternNonh
Carolina. Nancvisinvol\'cdwiththc
historicalsocieiy,thegardcnclub,and
hercatsthatha,-erecei\'edaw11rdsat
showsinVirginiaandNonhCarolina
Miriam Rothwell Lfrermon of
Martins•,ille,Va.,becamethegrandmotheroftwingirlsinJanuary l990
The babies were premature with many
mcdicalproblcmsbutaredoingwcll
now. MiriamandBil!Tomspentmostof
thelasttwoyearsinSanAntoniohelping
withthecare
OurdaughterSuzannebecameavice
presidentinKeog!erMorganln\'estment
inAtlan1a.Weha\'eenjoyedsewral1rips
tothatarea.
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JuliePerkinsonCreu's
Huntersfield
P.0.Hox201
Ml. Holly, VA 22524

Kilt)·~rumFit:drnghandP:Irke
maintainaworkaholic!ifestyleinMiami.
DaughterGingcrisapsychologystudent
atSwarthmoreCollcg£. "Itmustrunin
thegenes,"Kinyhasdecided
Judy Acree Hansen in
hedricksburgsaysKendalenjO)'Sher
secondyearatF.mory,andCarteris
happilyintohisjuniorycaratUR.ln
March,DickandJudyattendedthe:iCAA
Di,·isionIIlllnalsforswimming,where
Kcndalsucces.sfullydefendcdhertitlein
thel00hr1'11Ststroke,aswcllasfinishing
2ndontw'orelayteamsand6thinthe
200brcaststroke,makingherafourtime All-American sw·immer for 1~)2
Forthis,herpictureappearedinSport.1·
JtlustraledinApril.
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RulhB\airTarlorandLarry spem
sometimev.ithl.aIT)'sfami)yinArizona
around Thanksgiving. Daughter
Adrienneworksfo ranaccountingfirm
andattendsacommunitycollege. Sadly,
Ruth'smomdiedinthefall.
RichmondcrBonnie Deems
Claggettretiredlastsummcrafter29
yearsofcounselingjuveniledelinquent
girlsforthestate,BetteBurrusBrooks
hasbeenselectedtoappearinlfbo's
Who ofAmerican 1'eachers for the last
two years. Nancy Vaughan Downey
stillteachesandraisesScottishterriers.
BarbaraHarrellHoldrenwroteof
herdaughter"sgraduationfromVUJin
AugustandofatriptotheOlympkTrials
for track and field in New Orleans in
June. Thewholefami~•plans1obcatthe
O!)mpic games in Barcelona.
Mat)"Ellen D~kelman Fraley
andfredhavestartedtheirownbusiness
invideography. MaryHllen"sjobas
socialworkerattheChildDevelupment
Clinicinl.}nchburgremainschallenging.
Ired nowworksfull time with]. Crew
Outfitters,havingtakenW'alltagcofthe
state'so!ferofearlyretirement.
J.C.ShapardConfro)"sdaughter
Sal)yisana.s.<;oeiateadministr,norfora
retirementhomeinO-.tkton,Va. Lucy
llard)']ohnso n,wholiYesinAllanta,
sentalonglhisncws: LeeStrawhand
Young came down from Rome to go to
thcannualURRichmondpartywithher
and1isitsoften. ShealsosawMai,,·
DouglasSommers atthe lJR/1:eorgia
Tech ba.~kethallgameinJanuary. Lucy's
daughterl.auragi-Jdualt>dfrom
Vanderbiltlast}earandhcrson
gr.uluatedinMarchasadentallab
technician
Nancy James Buhl, Anne
ClodfelterTuckerandJane
Thompson Kemper ,hare high school
memories a.~ well as a Westhampton
gr.uluatlon.Theyandtheirhighschool
friendsget1ogclherannuallyinFcbruary
Annewonafcllowshiptodorcscarchin
psychologya1 William &Mary this
summer. Hersonl.eeisaVa.Tech
scnior,andMichaelismarriedandin the
working world
TuckieSmartPaxtoncalledwith
her update. DaughterEle-.morwas
married in April to William Numey, a
graduateofJMUandaloanofficcrat
NationsBank. ThcywillliveinSuffolk,
andEleanorv.illworkatWestem
Tidewater Mental Health, Tuckiesaid
hermotherandfathernowliwat
lmperialPlazainRichmond
Jndilh Trunzo auendOO a tennis
clinicinHihonHcad,S.C.,in February.
SheplansatriptoNewYorkinAprilto
1isitfriends. BettyMorrls
Blankenshipenjoysherjobasdirector
ofquantitativeresearchforamarketing
research firm. Sheisalsoim"Dlvedin
focusgroups.SonScottis25andli1·esin
Dan1ille; MichaelisascnioratElon
College;Karen,herhusbandandbaby
lh·einNorthemVirginia.
KarenBlakeWibleisdirectorof
cxtemalrelationsattheMariners·
Museum in Xewport News, a newly
createddepartmentofpublicrelations
marketing,de'ielopmentandmembcrshipacthities. llerdaughterSarah
worksinanAspenartgallcry,and
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Ammn/ chap/er leaders

Earl and Edie Crouch help le.ad an alumni chapter
and an alumnae club in Tidewater

Dr.EarlR.CrouchJr.,R'65,
andhiswifcEdithPaulcttc
"l'.die'"Crouch,W'69,agree
thatifitweren"tforthc
Baptist Student Union choir
atl:R,theymightne'ierha-,e

mo
"We both enjoy
,inging,"explainsEarl,··and
weactuallymetthrough
singing. Atlhetimc,Iwasin
medschoo!andEdiewasa
sophomore at UR""
The couple met one
!iundaywhenEdie'ssinging
groupperfonne<latthe
churchwhereEarlv.·&an
associate minister
"llecalledmeabouta
monthlater.""Edierecalls
Today,hothofthet:rouch~are
acU1·eintheiralumniassoci:ltions. Earl
ha.~ served as a steering comrniltee
memberoftheTidcwatcralumnichapter
forthelastSC\'enyears ~ he"sbeena
mcmbcroflhcorganiiationforthepast
15years.He"saformerURtrusteeanda
currentBoardofAssociatesmembcr.
Edieisser;ingthefir:styearofatWO·}W.f
tennaspresidentofthcTidcwaterC!ub
ofWesthamp1onCollegealumnae
"'l\l•hadalotoffun,'"Earlsays,
recallinglhespecialalumniparties
aboardthetallship, theAmericanRover
"Reingamembcrofthealumni
associationkeepsusUedintothe
Unil'er,ity. Jtkeepsusimulwd"
Edieagrees."It'sanice
connectionl'ilhtheschoolandv.ilh
pcoplethat}'OUhawthingsincommon
with. lt'swonderfultohearanecdotes
fromtheolderalumnimembcrs.··
Oneofthecluh"srecent
accomplishmentsw~thestartofa
scholarship for in-state students.
··11hinkit'simportantforin-statc
girls1oconUnucgoing10Wcslhampton,'"
saysl'.dic.
Jla1ingm•1,,;spapercolumnistGuy
Friddell,R'43,speaktothealumnae
groupwasanotherfunevent,Ediesa}S.
AftergraduatingfromlJR,f.arl
continuedhisstudiesacMC\'. lkisnow
professorandchainnanoflhc
departmentofophthalmologyatthc
E'.astemVirginiaMedicalSchool,where
hespecializedinthetreatmentof
pediatriceyedise-,1.,;e;.
•·11eingim"Dl\'edinacademics
affordsmetheopportunilitospe-.tk
n2tionall}',··EarJexplains."Primaril),I
teachandperlonnbasicscicnceand
clinicalresearch. lhaveabusvcLlnical
prai:tice,also'"

E:trlgotthechancetoputhis
medicallrainingtoworkbefore
bcginninghisrcsidcnqatlhe l nhersil)
of lllinois
"'[workedasanassistantscnior
surgeonwiththelndianHealthSenicein
TahJeguah,OkJa,,withtheCherokee
lndiansfortwoye-Jrs. l!wasagreat
experience. l gottodeal1<ithunusual
patienlprob!ems"

TheCrouchesrecently1'acationed
outWestandF..arlsaysthetriprekindled
his memories
"lrememherde-.dingwithan
individualwhowasamedicineman. Ile
cametomeasapatient,'"Earlsays,
explainingthatlhemedicincmanhad
bcenunab!ctocurehisownmedical
problem
F.arlser.-esa.~chairmanof the
professionaleducationcommiUeeforthe
AmericanA.s.wciationofPediatric
Ophthalmology and Strabbmus and a.~ a
liaisonbctwecnthcpediatricophtl1al•
mologistsandtheAmericanAcademyof
Pediatrics. Jlealsosen·esonthe
AcademyofOphlhalmologyprofessional
informationrnmmineeandisacti1·ein
theChristianMedica!Society
Ediciswryacti~einherchurch.
thcMedica!Auxiliary,Gardenduband
theNorfolkSa1·or.mls ~ asinginggroup
whichperformsGilbert&Sullivanmusic

'Bolhofusha1-ebeen
involvedwiththeSawyards
forJ;years, Wejust
finished'lolanthe'and l
playetlthefairyqueen.··
AttendinglJRba
familytraditionforbothof
the Crouches
"Fourteen people
frombothofourfamiUes
graduatedfroml'R,'"farl
says
. And!Odaythe
Crouches"oldcstson.Eric.
R"95,iscaT!)ingonlhc
familytradiUon
Roth Edie and Earl
hawtheirownuni11ue
memoriesoftheir}l'""JfS
alLR
"My roommates Richard Marks
andEdShrum[bothR"6;Jwercagood
group.""Ear!says."Weallstudied
togetherandwe'veaUdonewellsince
graduation.
Earlremembersthetimewhenhe
inadvertmt!Y!ockcdhisroommalesout
oftheirroominDcnnisllallv.hilethcy
weretakingsiiowers,andthcyretaliated
byremo1ingallofF.arl'sclothesand
fumiturefromtheroomandsuspending
itfromthethird•Hoorwindows
··i-:veT)thingwa.~gone," F.arlsays,
laughing. '"And nobodywoulddiscus.~it.
Thiswa.~apayback. lfinallygotmysmlJ
backaftcrabomlhrcchours"
"lha1·cmcmorics1hatllaugh
abomnow,'"F.dieadds,"likcgoingto
breakfastinatreochcoatthatcowred
)-'OUrpajamas. lrememherthatSunday
breakfastwasalwayss~cial'"
Shealsoremembersherchoir
trips
"Wewcrehouscdindillcrent
homesandonetimcwewcrehouscdata
dairyfarm.Theyga1·eusdinnerbefore
ourshowandlatesomuch-lmust
havehadthreehelping.~ - lcouldn'tzip
upmydress.
··FromthenonDr. [Jamesl Erb
wouldlookaroundandsay,·where·s
Edicl" lle"dfindmeandsa)','Stopeating,
Edie•··
HeingappointedalJRtrustccwasa
realhonorforHar!,he,ays
··1twasanoppportiinit)'lobe
involl'edinadeeperway. lRactually
hclpedde·.-clop!cadcrshipskillsthatl
mightnothawbcenabletodoonmy
own. URalwaysseemstotrainpcopleto
be leaders."']£

daughterMaryworksforGreenpeacein
Atlanta.JedisafreshmanattheCollege
ofCharleston,andherhusband,Dave,
continues,,,.iththeshippingagency
June Mc Ve)' Goodall's husband,
Da\id,wroteadelightfulletteraboutltis
,,,.ife: 'June'sWesthamptonclassmates
wamedherthatifshemarriedafterher
freshmanyearthatshe'dne,,·erfinish
school. Theywereright. After
graduatingfromWesthampton,June
startedteachingschoolandearneda
M.F.d.degreefromEastCarolinaU.in
1967. lnl983,Juneearnedher0.0.S
degreeandbeganadentalpractice.She
lsconstantlyinvolvedincontinu!ng
education.So,Junehasneverfinished
school!"' LastsummerJuneandOa\id
celebratedtheir33rdwedding
llfliliiersaryonacanalbargetripin
France. Theyenjoywhitewatercanoeing
andbackpackingintheSierraNevada.
LibbyWamplerJarreltwentona
research1·esselandswamwithwild
dolphins fora week: "A fabulous
experience!"'Sheisstilldoingpart5in
communitytheater, andsheandllarry
1~:i:1n,

;~:\~:~~gm~~e:~.

HarryJr., andhisfamilywereinltalyas
missionaries;daughterLoriworksin
Centreville,Va.;anddaughterAmyisa
studentatEmoryandHenry
OurclassextendstoRobertllaidand
hisfamilyourdeepestS}mpathy
Melindallolderbyllaiddiedjan.13,
1992.Theyhadfourchildren,agesl5to
24. Oneoftheirdaughtersismarried
andthethirdgrandchildwasbomFeb
13,1992.
Yournewclas.ssecretaryisJane
CarltonShapardCon[roy, P.O. Bo~566,
llighway783,Halifax,VA24558.
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CarolynWi{tsbireWebh
220Ea.stHrookJ/unDrive

JlicbmnruJ, VA232.U
P!easesendnewsbyOct.15,1992.
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Fran Stewart Chambers
129/Clif/lurelane
FortMlli,SC 29715
MatshaSimsCostelloandher
husband,Andy,teachatWyoming
Seminary,aprepschooli11Kingst0n,Pa.,
wheresonsMichaelandPatrickhave
each had one or both parent~ as teacher.
EileenFordisassistantprincipalat
ProvidenceMiddleSchoolinRichmond
Belt)·SmithsonCarpe111er"sdaughter
Amygraduatedfrom Mary Washington in
May,andStephanieisnowasophomore
atWesthampton.Shesaid,"loftentell
heraboutthe'goodolddays·,,,.it1t
Sarurdayclasses,threecutsasemester,
curfews,anddre5Scodes .. "

Harr:le1Mann Tomlinson's son
Oa\idandhis,,,.ife,Slacy,havebeen
studentsatColoradoStateU, She and Ed
w-ebuildingaloghomeonnewly
acquiredpropertyoverlookingtwoski
resorts.TheytookaFebmarytripto
lsraelandwereplanningasummerjaunt
toAlaska
Sharon Burgan Satterfield
transferredtotheU.ofMichigan,where
shereceivedaB.S.degreeinzoology,
followedbyamedicaldegreein
pS}<chiatry. ResidencywasattheU. of
MU)iand, whereshelaterser.edonthe
facultyandasasslstantdeanforstudent
affairs.Shemm'edwithherhusbandand
threechildrentoMinnesotaandwas
directorofthehumansexualityprogram
asachildpS}<chiatristfornineyears.She
nowteachesfamilypracticeand
communityhealthattheU. ofMinnesota.
Herhusband,CharlesMcCarthy,sells
realestateandmanagestheirfarm,
where they breed German warm blood
horsesandrunadressagetrainingbam.
Edie Burrows Ulrich Morrow
enjoysherwlunteerwork\\ithlongterm care facilities, home improvement
associationandchurch.llerdaughter
Amypla)'edtheleadinherschool
productionof"Camival"'lastspring.
Edieandherhusbandenjoyedatrip
fromNewOrleanstoMemphisonthe
Mississippi Queen and were planning a
summertriptot'rance,JtalyandGreece
QuiiaTanseyColllns,inherjobas
houslngcoordinatoratUR,encounters
manydassmateswhohaveolfspring
there.Sheisjuniorclassad\iserand
reportsseeingBarbaraRuscus
Thompson and Jean Reynolds
McEn1ireattheRingDance. lier
daughter,Michelle,W88,wasmarried
intheURchapelinJuly. HersonSean
retumedfromthePersianGullin
Febmary. MichaelisasophomoreatUR.
Jane\\'alkerWileytr.msferredto
Old Dominion U., where she received a
B.A.inhlstory,followedbyanM.F.A.in
musichistoryandliteraturefromtheU,
ofFloridaandaPh.D.inmusicalarts
compositionfromtheU.ofSouth
Carolina. Shehaswrittenseveralmusical
compositions, indudingaballet
performedatPiccoloSpoletoinjune
1989. Shelivesi11Rockllill,S.C.,and
ser,'esasexecutivedirectorofLancaster
CoumyCounciloftheArts.Shehas
ser.·edasmusicaldirectorfor
communitytheaterproductionsandhas
taughtatsewr-.tlNorthandSouth
Carolinacolleges.Sheperfonns,,,.itha
pianoandflutecombo,anddirects
churchchoirsandhandbells.
lenjoyedhearingfromallwho
respondedtomy"CatchingUp'"
newsletter. Anyone not receiving one,
pleasewrite. lha1·eextras. ltincludes
addressesasbesticouldoompilethem.
PleasesendalongyournewsbyOct.15,
1992,forihenextissue
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SusanLeeHarris
clo Westba~tonA!um,- Office
Vniversityo J/lchmond, VA23173
Be\·erlt·OeanoMotley'sdaughter
BethisafreshmanatWesthampton
College
Evelyn Werth Montgome11·
teachesoomputerscienceingrades9-12
atChw-lotteCountryDaySchool. Her
husband, Bob,isastaffmanagerat
SouthernBell. TheirsonDonlsa
freshmanatGuillordCollegeand
daughterSaraisahighschooljunior.
Lynisalsocoachingateamoffour
studenlSintheSorthCarolinaSuper
Questcompetition. Theyspent21/2
weeksattheSupercomputingCenterin
ResearchTrianglePark,N.C.,leamingto
usetheCraysupercomputeralong\\ith
,isualizationtechniques
LindaMillerMarshli\'esin
MontgomeryCounty,Md.,withher
husband, Ted,andtheirchildrenScon,
14,andSusan,12.Llndahasbeen
teachinghighschoolforthepastnine
Wearepreparingforourretumto
""'
Virginiathissummerafterfouryearsof
lhinginlingland. Therearemany
enjoyable memories and experiences
thatwewillalwaystreasure,including
d!ristmas1991 spent inf.ID-pl. ~•owwe
lookforwardto"cominghome"and
geuingMerediih,18,readytobeginher
freshmanyearatWesthamptonCollegein
t"aill992,andjoanna,l4,tostarthigh
school.

'70
Mary Winder Pearson
59CberryTreefarmRoad
Midd/etou71,/\J07748
SharonMorrissettVelebirliiesin
Midlothian, Va.,andhasbeen,,,.ithC.&P
Telephoneforl7)'ears.Fouryearsago,
shemadeacareerchangetoengineering
andisnowadistributionframeand
buildingengineer,havingreceivedaB.A.
degreefrom1'"etworkServicesU. inMay
1991.Shereportsthatsheisstillhappily
singleandhasason,11.
PhillisPearceBrinhasbeen
marriedtoThomasE.Brinsincel971 ,
andtheyhaieihreechildren,
McDonough,11,andf..atherineand
Elizahelh,8.Theyhawbeenlivingill
Aiken,S.C.,sincel977,andPh)ilis
tcachescomputerandLatin(wllata
combillation!)andworksasa
new-spapercorrespondentfortheStarof
NorthAugusta
Since)'OuhavenotOoodedrne\\ith
news,lhadtoresorttogoingontheroad
tofindandmakesome. lnjanuary,
whileo11abusi11esstrip10Atlanta,I
contactedTrudySeele)'. Wehada
marwlouse,,-ening,diningandcatching
uponthelast22years.Trudyhasbeen

livinginAtlantasincegraduationandis
assistantprincipaiofaDeKalbCounty
school. llardtobelie,,·ebuttrue! All
jokingaslde, sheisdoingwell, looks
great,hasasteady,andenjoyslifelnthe
sunnySouth.Thanks,Trudy,forpicking
upthecheck!
1:\-eryso often Lynda Zlmmennan,
whoisinoccupationalsafety,,,.ith
HoechstCelaneseinBridgewater,N.J.,
organlzesagatheringofusl970mates
wholi\'einthearea. InlateMarch,we
gottogethero11Su11dayaftemoonather
andmckWiseman'shomeillLanghome,
Pa.Theyarehappytobebackafter
SCl'eralyearsinCharlone,S.C.Oick
coacheswomen'sbaskethallat
Ha\'erfordCollege.TheirsonAndrewis
athirdgrader
Myhusband, CharlesOa\idson,andl
were joined by Bobble Cahoon
Somenille and her husband,Jim, and
BettyStaggwho!eftherhusband,John
Nordling,athomemovingfumiture. I
madethemdocumentthelatestnews,
whichlwillshare,,,.ithyou.
Betty Stagg and her husband li~'e
nearNewllope,Pa. Sheawakensat
4:30a.m.dailytomakehercommute
intoPhiladelphia.Sheisdirectorof
individualandmaturemw-ketsandisin
product development and management
forlndependenceB!ue~.Whenshe
andjohn,whoownsanofficesupply
business,canbreakaway,theyvisit
daughtersTamirinSeattleandNicolein
Manhattanandother1,acationspots
whereswimmingandscubadMngare
available
Bobbie Cahoon Somerville and
JimJi,,,eillWestChester,Pa.Theyha,,,e
twosons,Blake, 17,andjustin,12.
BobbieteachesthirdgradeatUpland
CountryDaySchoolandenjoystra1·eli11g
Shehadjustrerumedfromatripto
LondoninMarch. Herfreetimeisspent
1isitingcollegesforBlakeandatte11ding
highschoolactivities. SheisabmrLittle
Leaguemom\\ithJustin,too. Sheenjoys
gollandthehorsecountryofChester
County. Thefamilyspends~me
whent11erpossible inlliltonllead,S.C.,
:;~~t(J:~u~:!1:d ~: ~;l~sband,
Charles,belie,,-esBobbiemissedher
callingasacomedywriter;shepro,ided
loisoflaughsthatSunday!)
DickandL)ndahostedalowly
afternoon complete ,,,.ith NCAA basketball
semi-finalsandChinesefood.Wespoke
toDaleAllenbyphone.
Mary Ellen S!:hwab Adam's
husband,Rick,wrotethatMaryEllen
stanedherownbusinessthisyear, MESA
Marketlntelligence,doingresearchand
analysis.Bothsonsareincollege,Chris
attheU.ofColoradoandJustinatVassar.
Theemptynesthasbeenpartiallyfilled
byllester,atwo-year-oldLabrador
GoldenRetrievermix. Rickwas
diagnosed\\ithmultiplesclerosisin
1972andllesterisasetofgoodlegs,an
obedienthelper,"awhlz,"'andRick
claimssmarterthanheis
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Rick co-founded and owns Awr
World Trade, based in Norwalk, Conn.,
thatmanufacmressparepamforbig
dippers. TheyliwinRidgefield,Conn.,
andspendsummersaboanltheir38-foot
boat. Pat Sullh·an 1isited Rick and
M.aryEUenlastsummer. Rickreports
thepisited Diane Dorsey Edwards, W"69,
duringChrislmasl991inWasbington,
D.C., where her husband, Wan-en, is
stationed at the Pentagon
Take a few minutes to drop me a
note(ordelegatetoyourhusbandor
friend) and let me know what you have
brendoingforthepast22years!

'72
JudJ'}obllS()nilfatl!J'f!r
NI. 2, Box 52-11
Mecbanic:ml/Je, VA23lll

Asyoure-adthcsenotes,Ihopeyouwill
allbebaskinginabitofnostalgiafrom
our20threunioninMay. Sel,·eralofour
classmatesgotanearlierstanwhenthey
attendedtheannuilspringluncheon.
Th05e knov.n present were Rachel
Pierce Price, Mary K. Re)'nolds
NorOeet, Ellen Gwathmey, Donna
Abboll Ll1·esa)·, and Carolee ~-kes
Hall.
Ruth Schweit7.er Prall wa~ named
aninformations}~temsofficeratthe
t"etleralReser..-eBankofRichmond.
Kath)· Kirk remains in Scolland as
thepersonalassistanltothcdirectorof
't'outhwithaMission. Shctravelsaround
Scotland and Nonhem Ireland with a
multi-media presentation concerning
missions involvement
Hwasgreattohearfrom Dr.
Christie Holland, who is director of the
centerfor~irology,immunologyand
infectiousdiseaseresearchatthe
Children'sNationalMedicalCenterin
Washington, D.C. Christie and her
husband,RobWalty,mo'iedfromlloston
totheD.C.area,andwe"regladtohave
thembackinthe"'neighborhood.'"
Barbara Crews Speece is a
substanceabusecoor<liruuorinHalifax
County. She and her husband, Coleman,
liveinClar~ille.
lwasgratcfulforthelenerfroma
lostclassmate,Bel·erlyLiwsay. Bel--erly
graduated cum laude from VUJ in 1989
withall.F.A.inpaintingand
printmaking. ShelivesinCharloltes\lille,
whereshemaintainsastudiotopaint,
draw and pursue photography
Dr. Liz Shiflelle is working for the
SouthCarolinaCommissiononAlcohol
andDrugAbuseasastaffde-,·elopment
andtrainingcoordinator.Shedevelops
curricu!umandtrainsthosewantingto
workinthealcoholanddrugfield. She
isalsoservingaspresidentoftheSouth
Carolina Association of Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse Counselors
I'mlookingforwardtos-eeingmore
of \'Man Stephenson Clingen~I
andMikeCJingenpeel,R'72,whoha..-e
movedfromfranklin,Va.,toRichmond
forMike'snewpositionase<litorofthe
Neligiow:IIPTald.
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Those of us in Richmond haw good
reasonto,isi1Bill'sBarbecue-our
ov.n Dianne Glascock is now one of the
top officers of that 62-year-old restaurant
chain. (Wouldn"tyou Uketo ha1-e one of
those limeades right now?)
Thank vou to those who took the
timetokeei>intouchforthepastfive
)'ears,it'sbeenagrealcxpcrience
hmrn€wdasssecreUrJisCarolee
Dykesllall,l9181IickoryridgeRuad.
Richmond.VA 23233.

'74
LindaFernaldllonaker
2500 Cromwell Road
Richmond, f:423235

It was in Williamsburg on liewYear's El'€
1990,themoouwasfuUandBetsy
Wea1·er Brandt had ju,1 said "'no
thanks"todessertatataYem,whcna
plateofstrawberrieswassclinfrontof
hcrv.ithadiamondringinthemiddle!
Thecreatorofthcafore·describedscene
is Frederick "'Lamar"' Brandt, her
husbandsinceJune22, 1991. lie
teachesearthscienceatMonacanlligh
School,whichhelpstoexplainhowthe
two of them ended up in Hawaii three
weeksaftertheirwcdding,chaperoninga
dozcnhighschoolsmdcntssmd}ing
marine biology. Bctsyfinishedher
master's degree from VQJ in mass
communicationsandcontinuestoteach
schoolandplaytheorganatBonAir
Christian Church in Richmond.
lnt"ebruaryl991,Bctspisitcd
Paulette Moore to find out that she is
stUd)ingat Oxford U. toward a Ph.D. in
music,specializinginl;th•century
music. Paulette and Christopher
Catherwood were married July 6, 1991 ,
in New College Chapel, Oxford.
Christopherisapublisherinsouthcm
England.
Tina Marston Ku11-s has found the
studentroletobechallCllf,iitginmany
ways,butshedoes]o\-ehavingthe
summeroff! Tinaispursuingadegreein
counselingandpsychotherapyatBoston
College. Danshare;thehousehold
workload\\ithherinbe1weenhistra\'Cls
as a manager of a group of software
cngincersatMitre
Carolyn Ridr,-ay Cook has left the
Virginiaf.ducaUonAssociationand
joinedrankswiththellou,eAppropriationsCommittee
Sarah Hopkins Finley is now a
panner in her law firm. Congrats, Sarah!
Barbara B11·hn ChalkJey sends
greetings from Williamsburg. She's back
inschool,workingonanaccounting
degree. Shealsoworksinthe
accountingofficefortheJarnestown/
YorktownFoundationandsta}Sbusy
beinginwl'iedinP'TA,scoutingand
sporulacti1itiesv.ithsonsJonathan,IO;
Adam, 8; and Hunter, 6.

Mary Ann Liggan Riter is treasurer
andchairmanoftheeducaUon
depanment for the Fannville, N.C.,
JuniorWomen'sCluh. Theypresent
hookstoarealihr.uiesandaward
scholarships.Sheisleaderofhcr
daughter Rachel's Brownie troop.
D-aughterCarywasbominJanuaryl990.
Lindsey Epps Edwards is the
furnitureprogramcoordinatorforlnterFaithOutreach, aninner•cil',·outreach
and admcaq·ass<Kiation fuitded by
severalareachurchesanddenominations. Ithclpspeoplewho"'fallthrough
thecracks"'andarenocrcceivinganyor
inadC(Juateassistancefromvarious
go\-emmentprograms. Theyprmide
temporJ.T}' he!p and placement of food,
fumiture,housing,fuela.•;sistanceand
jobs.
In April 1992,AnnGordon and her
husband.LangdonBaronc,were
transferredfromBucharest,Romania,to
HongKongforltthree•yeartour. Annis a
consular officer with the t.S. Dtv.1nment
ofState. Welookforwardtohearing
aboulherncwestescapades!
Laura Lee Hankins Chandler and
TedcookdaughtcrsKatieandRebeccato
Whistler, British Columbia. for a skiing
vacation, where they met Beth Neal
Jordan,herhusband,1:lenn,and
daughter I.aura. Then they went on to
Beth'shomeinSteilacoom,Wash.,and
,isi1edBeth'stwootherchildren,f.lise
andPau!. LauraLccalso1isitedPeggl
Heath Johnson, Jeff, Jordan and new
baby,Claire,whoisherl.auraLee"s
godchild. They liw in Vienna, Va. Laura
l.eefindstimeto1ulunteera1church,the
countf}·club, school, and she pla}S golf
Withbothgirl~inschool,shchasseenan
improwmenl in her game.
Esther Hopkins Barnes and I went
totheEastemShoreinFebruarytos-ee
Ellen Early Lusk perfonn the role of
Mother Abbes.5 in "The Sound of Music."'
We surprisedh€r\\ithourpresencein
theautlienceandshesurpriscduswitha
smashing perfonnance. I always knew
hershowcrsingingonfounhfloor
would cake her somewhere!
Bythetimeyoureadthis,mostofyou
wiU have already had your '"you know
what"'birthda}~ I hope this decade
change find~ }1lU happy, healthy and
readyfor40more! Thanksforyour
leuers!
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PamMerrittlowery
10649 Catbarpin Road

ft;'
J'~~:•t:: ;:i;~n in May 1991 ,
youmissedawonderfu!time!
Randy and Jean Haygood
Chrismon, 11ith D-a>id and I.aura Lee,

stillresideinChanlill)'. Randypractices
emironmental law in Washington while
JeankeepshlL<;yl'ithchildren'sactiviUes.
Shesv.imsregularlyandworkson
sewral committees in the community. In
Ma)',RandyandJeanwentsailing,hiking
andsnorkclinginSc.Croix.
Liza Pitzer Gusler moved to a new
homeintheWtlliamsburgarealastyear;
it"s three houses away from Cathy Beane
Jett'sparents. She's enjoying
motherhood
Kath)' Gregory Bell joined us from
Nurcmberg,Gennany, where she and
Tom,B'74,arestationed. She is an
auditor for the Department of the Army,
andTomisamaterialofficerina
maintenance1Y.111alion. Theyhopetodo
some more tr.1veling, now that Tom has
retumedfromSaudiArabia.
C)nthia Llnd Schoono1·er is
renovatingahomeinl.akesideandis
startingherownbusinessdoingcustom
dressmakingandcurtains. Sheha.~been
thcfull-timemotherofLlnd,;ayEllenand
ErikaJe-J.11andhe!pshcrhuslYJ.11d inhis
machineandweldingshopinHanover,Va.
Emil)' Coppedge Gurley is still at
MCVincancerrcscarch.JosephThomas
joinedhisbrothersJooatbanand
Christopher in December 1990
Deborah L. Rawls continues to
enjoyherjoba.~ajudgeoftheVirginia
Beachju1·enileanddomesticrelaUons
domestic court. She and her husband,
BiUyHutchins.arcdelightedv.iththe
additionofWtlltolheirfamilyinJune.
Debbie Terry Garber moved to
llurke,Va.,inthespring. Sheison
'\-acation"'fromteaching10cakecareof
Gw)'nneth, 12, fknjamin, 8, and Aubree,
I 1/2. Jack, R76, is emplo)'ed at Uni led
WayofAmericainAlexandria.
JackieLewisBundy lovesthe
countrylifeinG:UCS\ille,N.C.,andenjoys
married lifel'ith Hubba, who works as
thedirectorofthecommunityeducation
progr.imforGatesCountySchools. They
ha1·cason,Gim,9.
Kay Lambert lives in Charlotte,
N.C., where she works for the YMCA,
super,isingtwofamilybranchun.its. She
boughtahouse,playstennisandbelongs
tothe}uungadultsinglesgroupinher
churt:h.SheandJackieenjo)oedatripto
lltahskiingearlierthis)-earand!lcwto
San •·rancisco to 1isi1 Terry Heilman
S)fresterin1989
Debbie Harrison is working as a
controllerforMcGeorgeCarCo.,andis
im·olvedwithalocalJa)wechapter
Afterli,inginMassachm;ettsforthree
years,sheisgladlobebackinthe
Richmond area.
Becky Liggan Gusich is the
occupationaltherapiscforthewomen's
programatthePsychiatriclnstinueof
Richmond and offers indilidual or group
stres.smanagementtraining. She and her
husband,John, R'75,staybusywith
Brian,5,andChris,2.
Paula Adams lacy teaches in a
preschoolatlluguenotAcademyin
Powhatan County three mornings a week
D-aughterTaraisinthesixthgradeand
sonJoeisinthethird
Lynn Good111,in Hudson, her
husband, Ralph,anddaughter,a 1992
graduateoft1.Va.,arem01ingto

Alumni chapter leaders

C&P Telephone manager Peggi HeathJohnson
helps plan diverse events for D.C. alwnni

\Th.enl'eggilkathjohnsonwasl2years
old and about to enter hi?,h school, her
fatherbroughthcrtotheUnjversityof
Richmondcampustotakealook
around
'BeingaBaptistminister, heha<la
linkv.iththeschool,andhefcltL'Rv.•.isa
wonderlulplace."sherecalls.
Johnson, B'74, rcmcrnberstalking
with the dean of Westhampton, who gaw
herexplicitinstructionsonthecourses
andgr.ulesrequiredforadmissiontothe
Uniwrsi~·. That information became the
basisforherhighschoo!coursechoices,
Johnsonsa)'S
"lreallyboughtthcprogramhook,
line and sinker. The information I
receivedabout\l;'esthampton's
requirement,drovemyd€ci~onsabout
classesallthroughhighschool,"she
sa)'S
Thatearly•isittothccampus,
combined with the positive impression of
theschoolthatshehadgonenfromUR
alurnniwho!ivedinherhorncto1rnof
funporia, Va.,ledhertoapplyto
Westhamptononanearlydecisionbasis.
Johnson,afinanccmajor,
apprcciatesboththequalityeducation
andtheclosefriendshipsthatshegained
whilcatt;R. She describes her business
schoolcoursesaschallengingbut
enjoyahlc, thankstoprofe,sorssuchas
Dr.AlbenBeuenhausen,Dr.Robert
Panainan<lDr.Fa111eEdw:1rds.
Johnsonstillmarvclsathow
Dr. Edwards managed to help her make
senseoutofmacroeconornics. "'I still
thinkeconornicsisthetougbestsuhjectl
c-,er had, hut Dr. Edwards made it
understandable."
Mostimportant,however, says
Johnson,werethefriendshi[lSthatwere
forged while she was at URfriendships that she maintains to this day
",\tthisstageofmylife,"she,ays,'"wmc
ofrnydearestanddosestfriendsarcthe
oneslmadewhileatWesth:tmpton'
Amongthoseclosefriendsshe
namesareBeth;',ealjorrllln,B'74;Laura
lceHankinsChandler,'«"74;I.i.,inia
James Vaughn, G'80 and L'83;Anne
ChappellHall,W'H;andClaudia
Slewart, B"74. Bethjordanisherwn·s
godmother, whHeJoltnsonisthe
godmotherofChandlcr'sdaughter.
"Weareallveryclose!yconnccted,
e-,·enthoughwearellungallovcrthe
country."' Johnsonsaysshchasbeento

thePacific ,\orthwcstthreetimesin
recentyl".trsto1isitjordan,wholi1•esin
Tacoma,Wash
AfterhergraduationfromUR,
Johnson went to work for C&P Telephone
intheRichmondarea. Itwasn'tlong
beforeLouMarkv.ith,formeralumni
director,contactedherandaskedherto
jointheRichmondalumnichapler.
"lcanremembcrhclpingtoplan
some Homccominge-.·cnts." Johnson
says, '"andthenpanicipatinginatelethon
fund•raisingeffort , ltwasthenthatl
begantorealizetheimponanceof
alurnni,upport."
Johnsontransl:ucd1ha1belicfin10
action.sta}ingin1·0P•cd"'ithalumni
acID'ities and even becoming a member
oftheBoardofDircctorsofTheE
Claiborne Robins School of Business
Alurnni>.ssociation.
When she mo'ied to l\orthcm
Virginia \\'ith C&P in 1977, the alumni
dircctorcontactedheraboutbccoming
invo]ved11itbtheWashingtonD.C.
alumnichapter. Thechapterneeded
reju1·eoatingandthedircctorthought
that Johnson and Donald 8. Williams,
8'53, whoalsoworkedatC&P, would be
~:1n:'.e1oha1,eonthesteering

"Wedidn"twantjusttosend
imitationshyrnail,"Johosonexplains
"WethoughtaphonecaJlwouldadda
more personal touch'"
TheWashington•are-Jchapterhas
certainobstaclestom,ercometha1many
otherchaptersdon't, Johnsonsays.
'Becausesomanypeopleinthe
Washingtonareadon'tlivewhcrethey
work,itisdifficulttogetthemtogetherin
anyone location. -\ndthepaceisso
hecticintheci~· thatpeopleha1·eahard
timefindingtimetocomctoalumni
e'ients "'
Forthosereasons,thestcering
cornminee of the Washington area
chaptertriestoofferav.idevarie1yof
acti1itiesindiffenmtlocationstoa1trae1
alumni. •·we'realll"a}sworkingto
broadenthescopeofourefforts,"
Joltnsonsa)'S
Rccente·1entssponsoredbythe
chapterhaveincludedaluncheonatthe
Press Qub.,,,ith Virginia Lt. Gov. Don
Beyerasthespeaker, andaVirginia
wine-ta.stingreceptiononCapitolllill
featuringDr,llowardPrince,de-.mofThc
JcpsonSchoolofl.eadershipSludies
Suchcarefulandiono1atiw
planninghaspaido!fforthechapter
They had a capacitymmout at their most
receotevent,allarryConnickJr. concert
atWolfTrapFarml'ark.
Despitcthefactthatsheisstill
emplo~ro full-time with C&P and now
hastwochildren,Johnsonhasremained
acti'iclyimulved. She succeeded
Williams as president in 1988 and ser;ed
inthatcapacityforthreeyears. Johnson
tumedthepositionm·ertoKellyllardy,
W'73, lastfallaftcrthebirthofher
sccondchild. Currenlly,shcrcmainsan
activememberoftbechapter"ssteering
commit\CC.
Johnson.whoisdirectorofstall
suppon for C&Poperations in the
Wa~hington, U.C., area, returned to work
inJuneafteraseven-monthrnateroity
leaw.
Shelll'esinVienna, Va.,withher
husband,Jeff,andsonJordan,age2Jn.
anddaugh\CrClaire,age!Omonths.
Ofhcrncarlylifclongassociation
with UR,Joltnson s:l)'S, "My ties with the
lJniversityofRichmond,bothasastudent
andanalumna,hawenrichedrnylife
immeasurnhly."EB

Nonhcrn Virginia and would lo1·e to hear
fromanyooewhoLivesthere!
Jody Bishop Brooks moved to a
newhornein ll untingdonValley,Pa .. in
Februaryl990,whereshehashceo
teachingprcschool.Sheandher
husband,Da1•e,havctwochildren,Jason
andElirabcth.
Marcia Andrews Swenck
coordinatestheacti1itiesofsoosDcrick.
Andrew and Richard. Since the bank that
sheworkedforwastakenoverbvthe
RTC/ll)JC, she is looking forward to new
careeropportunities,astintathomeora
return to college.
Ruth Hurley Ponder lives in
•·ranklin,\'a, , withherhusband,Mike,
R'75,andtheirthreechildren, Rebecca,
faanandKylie
Sus.an BlountJones, who teaches
inllenricoCounty,an<lherhusband,
Fred.R'76,hawtwochildren
Sidne Stockman Campbell and
herdaughter, W'hitneyRoss,are
delightedtoberelocatingtothe
Richmond area. Shehastakenanewjob
andlooksforn1lllltobeinghack
"home'"
Marcia French Ltt and her
husband,Jim,andsoosShaneand
Cameron, are living in Burke, \'a, She
doessomeprivatctutoringandenjoys
being involl'ed in her sons· classrooms.
Anne Hankins Moore enjoyed
beingclasssccretaryforthcpastfive
yearsandthankscvcryonewhokepther
updated, >.nnc's3-year-o!ddaughtcr
andtw:insons,bominMarchl991,kccp
herbusy,butsheenjo}'Severyminute!
Myjobastheinstructionalcomputer
coordinatorforStaffordCountySchools,
workingatchurch,seningontheboard
ofthelocalllRalumnichaptcrandlife
v.ithhusban<l,Bruce,kcepmebuS)', I
lookforv.-ardtohearingfromcachof)OU.

'78
MargaretOu:nbyMilby
9607 George"s BluffHood
l&hmomJ, VA 23229
Pennie Moore Kell y has a master's
degreeinspt't'Chpatho!ogy, Sheworked
inaprc-schoolprogr.unaswellasthe
publicschoolsuntilthcystartedtheir
family, Sheandherhusbandha1·cfour
children: Samantha,7;Meghan,);
-\bigaH, 2; and Bronson, 4 months. They
lil'einarestoredhouse(circal720)
with a barn on four acres in Ea~ton,
Conn.
P!easesendnews by Oct. I 5, 1992.

JohnsonsaysthecommitlCCbcgan
theireffonsbyobtainingalistfromthc
alurnniofficeofallWashin)ltOn·area
alumni. Theythenproceededtocalland
imitepeopletochapterc-,·ents
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Suzanne Vogl White
9411 Emmel/Road
Glen Alien, VA 23060
BarbaraBerlinNielsenisaliveand
wellandlivinginSeattle,Wash. She and
herhusbllnd,Randy, havetwoboys,
BlakeAlcxander,j 1/2,and~icholas
Quinn, II months. ManyofyouwiU
rememberthatBarbarawasananchor/
reponer for WXEX-lV in Richmond for
sixyears. Shehasspentthelastfour
yean;asananchorandreporterfor
JN/GN-1" in Dem'er, Colo. She is now
takingsometimeofftoraisehcrsons.
Robbie Cordle has received her
doctorateandisthedirectorofcareer
ser.icesforWashingtonU.Schoolof
Law. She worksi.ithlawsrudentsin
theirjobsearchesandisde\'Clopingan
alumninetworkfortheschnnl. Sheis
writingajoumalanicleforfuturc
publicationandisaspeakcrforthc
cducationalseriesoftheSt.LouisJunior
League. Thankyou,Robbic,for
continuingasaclassagentforus
Irma Martine1. De Andino
Fas1.ewskista,-s athomev.ithhergirl~,
Cari. 7; 1.aure11;4;andSar.ih,2. lier
hushand, Michael, works for the City of
Richmond Internal Audit Departmem,
andthey]h"einMidlothian,Va.
I rl'Ceh'Cd a most romantic tribute to
Je11ifer Bolas Holljes from her
husband,Jonathan. Theycelebrated
their!Othanniversary,andheisproud
tosa,·thatsheisstillhisbestfricnd,thc
hrideofhisyouth,andthcmothcrof
their two lm'elychildren, Sarah and
Phillip. t.astingloveisguitean
accomplishment.
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Kate Mapp Bishop is li1'ing in
Broomfield,Colo.,withhcrhusband,
John,twosons,K}icandiroy,andJane
Claire, who was born on June 29, 1990.
Sheissta}ingbusyasafull·funemom
andcnjoysmaking0agsandcrafts.
Cecle Conrad Anderson and her
husband, Bob, 8"80, now live in Allanta,
Ga. Cecie is a homemaker and keeps
busyv.ithl.aurenEllis, 7, andKristin
Conrad, 5. Bob is credit director for
ChryslcrfirstBusincssCredit
Karen BataJo joined Manin Public
Relationsasanaccountexecuti1·eand
handlespuhlicrelationsactMtiesfor
FMCAgriculttm1lChemic.als.Pmiously,
shewasanaccoun1supcr.isorforHill&
Knowlton in Washington, D.C.
Sally Brouwer moved to New York
Citytoexpandherbusiness,Oster
Innovations.SheisactiveintheJunior
Leagueandenjoyspla)ingtennis
whene\'Crpossible.
Anne D"Agostino Shingler heard
thatweweretl)ingtolocatchcrand
calledtosavthatsheandAlanli'ICin
Alexandria,'va. Alan works for
Imcrnational Telecommunications
Satellite Corp. AllneishusywithKristen,
8:"A,J .,'"61/2:andWilliam, IS months.
ShedrivesahusfortheMontessori
Schoolwherehertwooldestauend,and
shealsodirectstwochildren"schoirs
Mar,· Alice Akers 11ol"C)' and Jim
arecelebmtingtheir!Othwedding
anniwrsary. Thcysentanadorable
pictureofKaitl}n, j
JulieKelJyKjddreceiYedher
doctorateineducationfromVa.Tech
She11illbeworkingfortheAlexandria
CityPuhlicSchools.
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lspcntseYCraldaysofspringbrcak
v.ith Sherrie Kopka Kennedy, her
husband, Liond,LuqBoyce, 3,and
Amelia, 18 months, at their home in
Kensington, Md. They have remodeled a
IOO•)'ear-oldVictorianhouseintoa
lovelyhome,andihadagreattimethere.
Please send us your news about your
latcstmovcs,ncwestadditions,career
changes, hobbics,orgettogetherswith
oldfriends.

'82
Margaret Wolfimsbe,ger Sager
550 W. ElietS/
Pbiltuklpbia, PA 19119
Becausethcscnotcsareappearingafter
ourrcunion,wcassumethate-.·eryone
willknowe-.·el)'Oneelse'sbusiness
Clear]ythisobviatestheneedfor
e~tensil'e notes, but we wanted to repon
onthenewssentintousbeforethe
reunion
Elizabeth Reagan Milo and her
husband,Gregg,liwinJacksomillc,na
Sheisascriptingmanagerforthc
telemarketing side of AT&T American
Transtechandmanagessome
organir.:itional communications
processes. llerhushandisapilotfor
Northwestern Airlines. They haw a son
Joseph,5,whomakeshisparents' lives
"onebiga.dl·cnmrc"
Margaret was ihrilled to hear from
herfreshmanyearsuitemate,Susan

Claggett, who married Craig Smith on
Junel,1991,inherhometownof
Easton,Md.,inaQuakerceremony. All
presentattheweddingactedas
witnesses, including classmates Jo Ann
Orr, Cathy 8. Shields, Trish Lapres
Land and Anne McLean Mathev,s,
8'82, and fellow UR alum Leslie Close
Powell,WSI. Irish.Anncandl.cslic
wereaccompaniedbytheirrespective
husbands. CraigandSusanmetat
Yellowstone National Park, W)ll., where
Srn;anandJoAnnOrrhadbeenworking
every summer since 1983, when Jo Ann
ta.lkedSusanintotheidca.
SusanandCraiglivcinEaston,Md.,
on a large waterfront fann ov.ned by
Susan"smother'sfamily,togetherv.ith
twodogsandtwocats. Susan, whoi.ill
keephermaidenname,is111>rkingasa
hakerattheonlyhealthfoodstorefor
I00 miles, Railway Market. Craig is
stud}ingforhismaster"sdegrccinsocial
workatthcU.ofMaryland. They hoped
to return again this summer to
Yellowstone, where they fell in ]ol'e, e-."CTJ
thoughtheyenjoylifeonthefarm
Caryn ~ Fallon, 8'82, lil'es in
Downingtown, Pa. , near Philadelphia,
withhcrhusband,Kc>-in,anddaughter
Mcredith,2. Ca!)nworksinthc
marketing department at QVC Home
Shoppinglietwork,thelargestcable
shoppi11gnetworkinthecountry. She
programsshowsandmanagesthe
jewelrylines, Ke\inisanindependent
insurancesalesmanandi11wstment
broker.
Tracey Holgren, 8'82, and her
husband,Robcrtlvcy,B'82,livcin
Yardley. Pa. Traceygraduatedfromthe
Wharton·s (U. of Pa.) ~ecutil'e MBA

program in May 1992. Theprogramis
twoyearsindurationandcla.ssesare
heldonFridaysandSaturda)'S. Asis
usual,throughouttheprogram, Tracey
hasconlinuedtoworkfulltimeatMiller,
Anderson &Sherrerd, an investment firm
justoutsideofPhiladelphia,whereshe
marketsclientserrices. Bohworksfor
ChubblnsuranceCo.asanassistance
managerinthefinancialinstitutions
departmentoftheManhaltan,N.Y. ,
branch. Theyspenltwoweeksin
Australia and one week in New Zealand
inMarch1992. ForTraceythetripwas
partofhcrWhartonprogram;forBobit
wasallfun!
SaraMullenliwsinFallsChurch,
Va., andisanaccountreprcscntative~1ith
Balmar Printing &Graphics in
WasWngton, D.C

'84
Hilary Recht Marlin
4/0ldMillRood
Ricbrrwnd, VA2]226-3111

Leigh Pirino Rye received her B.S
dcgreeinnursingfromtheU.ofCentral
norida. Sheisworkingasahigh-risk
labor anddeliwrvnurse at the Arnold
Palmer llospital for Children &Women
inOrlando. Sheandherhusband,Peter,
are restoring their 1920'sSpanishsl)1e
bungalowandare"ha,ingaball"'raising
thcirdaughter,CaitlinAlexandra,4
Maryfra11cesSmoakanends
medicalschoolatGeorgetownU.and
liv~inMcLean,Va
Lorrie Bryant White is managing
partnerforlnllouseProductions,a
small writing/graphics design firm Iha!
sheol'lnsl'lithhersister,Anne-Merle
Bryant. Shereceivedherpersonal
trainingcertificationin 1991 and
conlinu~asan aerobics instructor at
Contoursf.xerciseClubinRichmond.
Nancy Kennedy Spear has stopped
IC'aehingtoparemRyanfulltime.She
andherhusband,David,LiveinVirginia
Beach,whereheisacivilengineer
Barbara Danahy Ehman i~ a
physic.altherapistwithOnhopcdicand
SporeiPhysicalThempyAssociateslnc.
in•"redericksburg,Va. Shcintemedin
Colorado aftergraduationin1987from
MCVPhysic.alTherapySchool. She and
herhusband,Tom, whoisinthe
constructionhusiness,builttheirhome
on IOl'<oodedacressouthof
Fredericksburg. Theydidallthework
themselves: pouringconcrete,hanging
dr)wallandroofing!
Donzella Murrell Kinney isa
pa}TOllclerkforURintheE.Bruce
HeilmanDiningCenter. In December
1989,shereceivedherccrtificatein
humanresourcemanagement. She,her
husband,John,andbabyD.].movedinto
a new home in October 1991.
Cynthia Peeler Black is working
on hermaster·s degree in social work at

Temple[. Sheandherhusband,Paul
Black,1'85,haveatwo-year-old
daughter,Rachcl. TheyliveinMalvem,
Pa., where Paul is vice presidcm for sales
and marketing fora family firm ,
CommunicatinnCahleCo. TheyseeTeri
RagsdaleandAndyh'erson,R"87,and
their son Sam, who liw in Richmond.
C)nthia also spent a weekend with Trish
SweeneyinherhomeinSouthfalls·
burg,N.Y
I occasionally see Sarah Wood,
8'84,sinceshemo'iedtoahousenotfar
from ours. Shecontinuesherworkat
theMartinAgency,wheresheisan
accoumexccutive. Stewandlhaverun
into Pam Finley Carnahan, W'83, and her
husband, Bill,se-,·eraltim~outwithour
strollers, WealsoseeR.J.andSteve
l.oderick,8"84,often. lambusykeeping
up with my liwv.ire and squirmy Hawley
Thank)Ouforallyournotcsand
please continue to write!
Plc-asesendnewsbyOct.15,1992

'86
Eifeen Felling Smith

1990, Wanda Wells-Hines lives in
:-iorthem Vir,:inia. She married Verooo
Hines in 1989andaye'.trlatertheyhada
babygirl,A"l.aur«1.
Virginia Speer Burden left her
positionv.iththePhillipsCollcctionto
bccomedirectoroftheFoundryGallcry
inWashington,D.C.
Workingonhermaster'sdegreeat
1.aSalleU.iskeepingllileenLutzhusy
Sbewasalsopromotedtoas.sistantvice
presidentinchargeofoperalionsfor
mutual funds
Barbara Schroeder works as
benefits administrator for Guinness
Americalnc.,inStamford,Conn. Katey
OeleaBrownisfinishingherthirdyear
ofmedicalschoolat\J.Va.
Carol Bhurillaisthedirectorof
accountingatSequaCapitalCorp. inNew
YorkCity. lnSeptembcr1991,she
rccei,·cdherMBAinfinanccfrom
Fordhamr.
I was named Employee of the Year at
DatatelinJanuary. Thanksagainforall
the wonderful news!

'88

7520MurilloSt.
Springfield, VA 22151

Thanks1oc'iCryoncforthcirnotesand
cards! Itwasgreathearingfromyou.
I ran into Llsa Woodward
downtown and learned that she has a
new johv.ith the Inter-American
DevelopmentBankandisincateringand
restaurant management.
AftergraduatingfromU.Va."slaw
school,LaurenBrofuziisassociated
v.ithWiley,RainandFieldingof
'\'l'ashington,D.C. J.aurenspeciali1esin
theareasoffood,drugandcommuniu•
lions law
Cathy l.awder completed her
master'sinsocialworkatVCUin 1990
andhasbeenworkingforamulti·
purposecenterforhomeless,mentallyi!l
andchemic.allydependentadults,the
DailyPlanet. Llvingandworkingin
Richmond,sheofteninteractswith
volunteer students from UR.
:-iow residing in New Orleans, Ul.,
Beth Lamb Berger is a librarian and
paralegal for the law firm ofBrook,
Mori al, Cassibry, Piu.a& Adcock. (Beth
isnotasalesrep,aslstatedinaprevious
issue!)
Ll,ingrightacrossthcstrcetfromthe
beachinBclmar, N.].,isSueParce\l
Shehasutilizedhermathdegreeby
working as a pension administr,nor for
thelastfouryears.Shesendsherhellos
toalltheThetaChibrothersandliule
sistcrsandwouldlovetorcadabout
them in the magazine
Erica Bolster Marota is a greeting
carddesigneratEncoreStudiosin
Edgewater, N.J., and has over 25 original
designsonthemarket. She married
MarioMarotaonApril2I,1990
Promotcdtoseniormanagcrofthe
professional staff at SRA in Nol'Clllbcr

MicbefleCollinsToczko
4306TmckerDri~'e
Chesterfield, VA 23832
Janice Shapiro Bauroth is a
membership super.isor at Montgomery
CountyAssociationofRealtorsin
Rockville,Md. Sheisalsoworkingon
her master"s degree in business at Johns
HopkinsU
Syhialnfante~k}'isanacruarial
associateatAetnaLife&Casualtyin
Hartford,Conn. l.auraLinerisinsalei/
marketing and promotions at Warner/
Elektra/AtlanticCorp.inSanfrancisco
Hcrcompanyisthedistributorfor
Warner Brothers and other record
labels
Lucy Muckerman is the executiw
assistantforl'residenlill!PressAlkance
inWashington,D.C. Shetra1•ellcd,,.ith
PresidentBushtoAustralia,Singapore,
KoreaandJapan! Nancyo«kerisa
marketresearchanalystwithAllison/
HoUanderCorp.inAtlanta,Ga
Wendy Kelle)· Inlow completed
her MBA at Mar,mount LI. last August
andlsnowworkingastheas.sistant
directorofhumanresourcesforthc
Dept. of Accounts in Richmond.
Molly Moline graduated from
Georgetown U. Law Center in May 1991,
andisnowanassociateatDonovan,
lcisure,Nci-ton&IrvineinManhartan,
N.Y. Kristen Kelley Wood is a
wholcsaleauditoratfordMotorCreditin
Richmond.
Marian Roth Le1ine and her
husband,Da,id,havejustseuledin

Dallas, Texas, where Marian is a
personnclspecialistforSmithKline
BeechamC!inic.alLaboratorics,and
David is an engineer for AT&T.
Roberta Mowery graduated from
The T.C. Williams School of Law in May
1991. Sheisnowanassociateat
McGuire,Woods,Battle&Boothe.
Diane Pulley also graduated from Ja1<,
school (U.Va.)andispracticinglawat
Jones, Day, Relllis &Pogue in Atlanta, Ga.
Sandra Lewis is an acwum
executivev.ithGeorgeson&Co. in

Kathryn Lanr,ell has mowd to·
New York City lo pursue her theatre and
film production work Kate Dooner is
anedi1or/photographera1Schlffer
Publishing Ltd. in West Chester, Pa. They
publishbooksonantiques.Sheisalso
theauthor,photographerandpublisher
of the new book, Telephones - Antique
toModern

'90
Robin C. Thomes
3644 S. W. 20th ume, Apt. 6
Gainesville, Fla. 32607
MlcheleA.WitcherisintheFrench
language and civilization master's
programatNewYorkU. She shares an
apartment,,.ithSusannahGriffin,8'89.
SarahR. Townerrecei\·edhcr
master'sdegreeinlibrat)'SCienccfrom
theU.ofPittsburgh. Sbeisan
informationser.iceslihrarianatthe
llealthSciencesLlhraryatUNC-Chapel
Hill,N.C.
Jennifer Bordogna teaches fourth
grade at Coopenown Elementary in B11n
Mawr, Pa. KellyMurrayKoleisa
residentmanagerforJJncolnProperty
Co.in Richmond.
Teresa Comunale Cinnamond is
asccond-yearlawstudentandmember
of the Hofstra law Review; she was
electednotesandcommentseditor. She
works as a 1992 summer associate at
Nixon Hargrave Bevans &Doyle in New
York.
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MARRIAGFS
I97IMeg Gilman and James Mlchacl
King,June29, 1991. Theyli1•cin
Ashland,Va.
197211Jarbara Crews and D. Coleman
Speece,Feb. 7, 1992,inSouthHoston,
Va. TheyliveinClark.,;,,ille, Va.
I979,1eannette E. Gh·en andS1e•1e
Kroner,~o".30 , 1991,in~orfo!k, Va.
Included in the wedding party were Liz
Alley, W'79, andJclJGiwn, R'84. The
couple li1'eSinSanFrancisco, Calif.
1981/Dr. Chris Gennings and C. Otis
Fulton,Jan.31 , 1992,atSt.John 's
Episcopal Church in Richmond.
I.986iKa.te)· Delea and Cary Brown,
March 7, 1992. lncludedinthewedding
partywereMollyDcle-a, B'9J; Mary Beth
DeleaFriedrich,'J;"85; KateOwens,
W'86; Amanda Montgomery, 8'86; and
Mike Delea, R'84, Thecoupleli1·esin
Charlot~•ille,Va.
J987,1)1ane Barrett and Barry M.
Dodson, Dec.28, 1991 , a1WrcxhamHall
in Richmond. Linda Owen, W'87, was
maidofhonor. The couple lives in
Richmond
1987/SallyBraksandGeorge
Guenther, 8'86,5ept. 14, 1991.
lncludedinthewetldingpanywereTrish
Kea1<eney Maurer, W'88; Mary Price Gay,
B'87;Je11Cralg, R'86; and John Voigt and
Rob Benson, both B'86. The couple lr,es
inJerseyCi~•,;','J
1987/Lauren Delaurentis and Dr.Jeff
A. Brown, R'85, March 14, 1992, in
Cannon Memorial Chapel. They live in
Richmond
J.987..Suuume Kurtz and Sccwn
Xagle,Oct.12, 1991 . Theylil·eill
Blacksburg, Va.
1987,'.lamie Parilla and John
Randazzo, Aug.24, 1991,inSt.Pacrick's
CachedralinNewYork Theylivein
Larchmont,;',',Y
J.98&1>awn L Bethea md Paul G.
Darr, 1'87, April 11, 1992. Theyliwin
falls Church, Va.
19881\Vendy Kelle)" md Robert].
lnlow,B'90,Aug.3, 1991,intheGreek
Theater. Includedilltheweddingparty
were Debbie Inlow Stallard, W'88;
KenedictGeorgeBallman,B'91 ; Matt
Hahn, R'93;J. Scott Harrison, R"88;Jon
Sachs, B"90;John Grant, R'90; and Ron
Tumcr, R"89.Thecouplclivesill
Richmond
J98&janlce Shapiro and Craig
Bauroth, May 18, 1991. Suzy Frank
W88, wasabridesmaid
J98.9Jther"}1 A. Christopher and Greg
Romankiw, L"90,June22, 1991,in
Durham, Conn. Included in the wedding
j)'J.rty were Mary Ellen Georw-s, W'89,
and Elizabeth Miolene, B'89. The couple
lives in Richmond
1.98.9/Stacey Macklin and Todd
Grandy,Dec.21, 1991 , inWa}Tie,Pa
MaribethAumiller,Suzannellilland
MicheleLoefiler, allW"89, were
bridesmaids. Theoouplelil·esilJ
Towson, M.d.
J.98.9A)ina Razzetti and R. Michael
demmer, R'89, Oct 5, 1991, ill Rye, N.Y.
Includedintheweddingpartywere
KristinKane,SueCundari,Heather
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McKenzie.Jane Betar, all W'89; Chris
Deluca and Marshall Da1idson, both
R'89;andRichRauetti, R'86. The
couplelil'esinf.aston,Md.
J.9!J{Jlferesa Comunale mdJames
Cinnamond,Jul)'28, 1991. Includedill
1heweddingpartywcreherfather,F,d
Comunale, R'50; Margie Fo!'S)th and
LaurelCrabtree,bothW'90;andLeeann
CourieandAnnGawkins,bothH"90. The
couplelil'esinBayside,~.Y
I.990,-XellyMurrayandM.ikeKole,
June22, 1991. Theylil·eillRichmond
J.990/ReneeTillinger md Paul
Carrano, B'89, 0ct.12, 1991 , inCannon
MemorialChapel. f.milyKirkMerrill,
W'90, was a bridesmaid. The couple
U\"esinMidlothian,Va.

BIR1HS
J.97Mk:bbie Rawls md her husband,
Billy Hucchins, a son, Will,June 26,
1991.
J.977/Marianne Nelms Macon, L'84,
and her husband, F.dward Meade Macon,
1·86,adaughter, LucyCarter, ~•ol'. 29,
1991.
J.978/Anne S. Carter~Weiss and her
husband,Mike,ason,Da\idCarter,
July 28, 1991. Hejoillsbrothers
Benjamin and Matthew
1.97Marne\a \'ick Leaf and her
husband,l>a,idleaf, GB"87,asecond
daughter, Rebecca Adams, July 14, I99 I.
J.98M(ate Mapp Bishop and her
husband,John,adaughter,JaneClaire,
June 29, 1990
1980,'.lulieJohnson Ferry and her
husband, Da\id, a son, Benjamin David,
June 13, 1991. Hejoillsasister,1,eanne,
21/l.
J98Marbara Berlin J\iielsen md her
husband,Randy,ason, !'.icholasQuinn,
Ma)'i3,1991.
1981/Mar,,· Ann H)·lton Kramer and
herhusband,Keith,adaughter,Lauren
Holly,Feb.6, 1992. Shejoinsasister,
Katie,21/2.
198//Penelope Bennett Marzulli md
herhusband,John,ason,PrlerBennett,
April 13, 1992. /lejoinsasister, f.mily,
4,andabrother,Jack,2.
J982A(athleen Stewart-Taylor and
herhusband,Jon,adaughter, Fiona
Eleanor,Jan.6, 1992. She joins a
brother,GregoryMuir,2.
198l/Tami Stanley Ambrose, G'88,
and her husband, Andy Amhmse, 8"83, a
daughter, Chel,eaMcMullin,Dec.1,
1989
1983..-telgh Donohue Grady and her
husband,JohnGrady,R'83,adaughter,
KristinMichelle,Jan.12, 1992.
J98J;Shannon Futch Scat\·ey and her
husband,DanielJonScan'C)', 8'83,a
daughter, Emma Caroline, Dec. 16,
1991.
I984;1)onze1La Murrell Kinne)· and
herhusband,John,adaughter,Donetta
Johnae ··DJ.,'"Aug.28, 1991.

1984/Dlane Miller Lower and her
husband, Ted,ason, Perryf.'t-ans,
Dec. 24, 1991
1984/Nancy Kennedy Speer and her
husband, Da1id, a son, Ryan Da,id,
Feb.3, 1992.
J985A'atriciaMoore Cornett and her
husband,CharlesComeu,8'85,a
daughter,SusanKerr,Sept.14,1991.
198Mrene H01\'ard Higginson and
herhushand,Phillligginson, R'86,a
daughter, Laur.1.Chmning,Dec. II,
1991
198Ml.erry Grace Rolfe Holland and
herhusband,Mark,ason, El-an
llarrison, Dec. 31, 1991 .
J.9SM)enise Mc Hugh Sell7.man and
h.erhushand,Stephen,adaughter,
Corine,Jan. 20, 1990
1989/Kathlttn Murphy Damiani and
herhusband,AnthonyDamiani,R'88and
1'91,adaughter,LindsayAcree,Dec.4,
1990.

DEimlS
I914mC Coed/Ada Long Mathn·s of
\l'biceStone, Va.,fcb. 13, 1992. She had
beencheoldestlil'illgalumnaofthe
Women'sCollegeofRichmond. She
retiredafter37yearsofservicewiththe
Va. Baptist Board of Missions and
Mucation. Shewasalifememberof
SecondBaptistChurch,apaststate
presidencofthe8and40American
LegionAuxiliary,amemberofKing
CarterCharterll;O.E.S.atKilmarnock
andthe\li'hiteStoneWomen'sClub
1.91 Mtella Lucile Carden of
7,eUenople,Pa,, Oct.13, 1991. She
taughthighschoolE.ngfu;hinPittsburgh,
Pa.,mdwasaprofessionalpainterof
flowers. llerWesthamp1onCollege
memoirs were read during che 1988
Celebration~ightprogram.
J.9ZJ/Myrtie Bidgood Brooks of
Damille, \'a. ,Jan. 19, 1992, Shedid
graduate work atColumhia U., n,;c at
Chapel Hill and The College of William &
Mary. ShetaughlEnglishandhistoryat
llargraveMilitaryAcademymd
Pilts}iw.niaCountypublicschoolsuntil
herrctiremenc. Shewasamemberofche
Chatham Baptise Church and was the first
womancobeanordailleddeacoothere.
1.928/Bettie Buckner Fit7.hugh
Pannill ofSykesl'ille, Md., Feh. 20,
1992. Shetaughtl.atinmtlmathematics
atOrangeCountyllighSchoolinOrange,
Va., until her retirement in 1944, when
she became a mathematician/
programmcrforcomputersatAberdeen
Pro~ingGroundincheterminal ballistics
laboratory. Shewasanelderof
Churcbl'illePresb}terianChurchand
helpedtoestablishadaycarecenter

'I.92.9A!.ary
"'"'·

Ella Wright of Roanoke,
Va.,April I, 1992. She was a retired
schoolteachermdhighschoollibrarian
inSalem,Va

J.9JM'irginla ~Billie~ Woodhouse
Prince Shinnick of Columbus, Ga.,
April 2, 1992, Shewasthedaughterof
William 1.oftin Prince, fonner dean of
Richmond College. Shegraduatedfrom
thePmAmericmschoolinl932and
ser\"edassecretaryintheURtreasurer·s
andpersonnclofficesfrom 19J2co
1937.From1938co1940,shewasthe
secretarytothedeanofMadisonCollege
inllarrisonburg,Va. Shewasamember
of the Jamestown Society and a fonner
member of the Tuckahoe Woman's Club
193.SAtarthaSaunders Ziebe of
Richmond, April 19, 1992. She was a
retired Richmond and Henrico CountY
public schoolteacher. Shetaughcac
\li'eschamptonElementarySchoolin
Richmondinthel940sandresumed
teachingin 1960acTuckahoe
ElementarySchool. She later taught
EnglishandhiscoryatTuckahoeMiddlc
SchoolillHenricoCountyandacAlbert
11.HillMiddleSchoolillRichmond. She
was a member of Grace Covenant
Presb)1erianChurch,theVirginia
JlistoricalSociety,theWoman"sduhof
Va., cheTuckahoeWoman'sCJubandthe
Ril'ersideGardenClub
1942A(athleen Abernethy Riley of
Binningham, Ala., March 22, 1992. She
wrotearegularcolumnaboutclassical
musicrJ.dioprograms,inadditionto
articles about new homes in Birmingham
forthcJuniorLeague 's'"News-shcet."
SheSCl'l'OOontheboardofthe
Birmingham CMc Bailee and 1'0lunteered
fortheBaptist·MontclairHospital
AuxiliaryandtheChildren'sllospital
I.954.Ainda Goodman Lewis, G'62 , of
MartinSlille, Va., March 7, 1992.Shewas
afonnerpublicschoolteacherinw.rious
counties in Virginia. Shewasamember
of the DAR and a fonner board member
of the Va. Museum. Her mother and two
siscersalsoweregraduatesof
Westhampton
J.960/AliceJane Morris Dobyns of
Richmontl,Feh.20, 1992. Shewasa
certifiedpublicaccountantinapri\'ate
taxpracticeuntilhcrretirementin
Occober 1991. Pre1'iously,shewasa
statistician with the Va. Department of
Taxation. She served on the WCAA
Gc>1·eming Boardand had held numerous
positions in Westhampton alumnae
organizations. Shewa.~amemberof Phi
BetaKappahonorJ.rysociety, che
Westhampcon United Methodist Church
professional accounting

:r:o!~

J.962/Melinda Holderby Haid of
Grafton, Va.,Jan.13, 1992
l.965,11arriet Glay Naismith of
Suffolk, Va.,Februar.· 1992
J974A>orothy we:i.,·er \l'olfe, (G), of
Midlothian, Va.,Aug. 12, 1991. She had
beenapoliticalscienceteacherill
ChescerficldCountyfor IS)'earsandwas
co-01111er11ithherhusbandofanantique
shop in Midlothian.

How to get your news in Chtis Notes
"I sent my news for Class Notes, but it didn't appear
in the next issue ofthe magazine!"
"111.ry isn't there more news/or Richmond College
notesfrom the '20s and '30s?"
•

"111.ryaretheretwosetsofC/assNotes? 111.rynat
combine them?"

Many readers ask these and similar questions, both to the alumni
office and to the magazine editor. So that all readers Mil know how Class
Noles material is collected, here are the procedures and deadlines.
First, Westhampton notes are separate because each class has an

alumnae secretarywbo sends in news on a twice-yearly basis. Even-year
notes appear in the summer and winter issues, while odd-yearn°'es appear
in the fall and spring. The mag:vJne simply does not have space at this time
10 run both odd and e•1L'll. Westhampton notes in each issue.
For all other information-from Richmond College, The E.
Claiborne Robins School ofBusiness, The T.C. Williams School of Law,

University College and the Graduate School-we're dependent on you, the
alumni readers. We can include news only if you send it to us. To help
make it easier, please use the form on this p-.tge.
Once your news arrives on campus, it must be recorded, edited,
l)peSCt, proofread .-,e•,;eral times and printed- a process-that takes several
months. Alumni ~produce Clas.'> Not.es on lhe schedule hclow.
Pleasesetidvour
news in advance Of the
MateriaJ
Appea,,
dateslistedinthefirst
received by
in issue
column for earliest
pos.siblepublication.

April1 5(W,even) ,

And even if you don't

havenews,weneedyour
curre.ntaddre.<.S.

.............. Summer

July1 5(W, odd) _ _ _ _ _ fa1J

Oct.15(W, evcn) ..

................. Winter

Jan. 15 (W, even)

.................. Spring

Note:We(egret

that we cannot print

ne\\1,offururee-.·ents,
such as engagement announcements or babies expected. We'll be happy to
publish )'OUr news as soon after the event as you notify us.
Many thanks to all of you who write-you help us keep UR alumni in
touchwitheachother.DW

r---------------------------------------,
Help Us Stay In Touch. ..
We want news from all alumni! Whether you're from The E. Claiborne Robins School of Business, the Graduate
School, The T.C. Williams School of Law, Richmond College, University College or Westhampton College,
you may use this fonn to send us news. Westhampton College alumnae may send news either to the University or to
their class secretaries. Please mail to:
Class Notes Editor • A1umni Office • University of Richmond, Virginia 23173
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Husinessaddress

School/Year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

TIUe _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Company _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Add= _

Telephone _

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Telephone _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Df.hcckifaddrcssortclephoneisnew.

Df.heckifbusinessaddressortelepbonelsnew.

PersonaH•ews (family, avocations, aclti~·ements):

Careernews

... Moving? Please let us know so )·ou won't miss an issue
of the UnlversltyofRlcbmondMagazine!

L---------------------------------------J
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Howtodo
enterprise zones right
Neprlnledwilhpermlssion ofThe Wai!Stree/joumal © Jf)(J]
Dow]ones & Company, Inc. AIJ rights reserved.

T

heconflagrationinLosAngeles
hasbroughttothefrontpagewhat
adozt11)'eaf'Soflobil'yiogand
thcorcticaldebaiecouldnot: The
pt'ffiident and Congres.<; are now
seriou.slyoonsideringafederal
enterprise zone program that would
targettaxandotherincentivestothe
nation'spocketsofdespair.
Thosecharged11,ithmakingthe

decisiononfederalenterpriserones
may be tempted to heed the lessons
gainedin\\.hatLouisBrandeiscalled

''thelabor.uoryofthestates"-to
srudytheexperienceinthenearly40
statesthat~enactedenterprise

zonclcgislation.
Thatwouldbeabigmistake. The
lessons of the state<;, both good and
bad,arenotveryhelpfultoananalr.,is
of ihe proposed federal program.
Theearlyvisionofafederal,
supp~·-side,anli-regularory,
oonscr.-ative Republican program to
attractnew,smallbusinesstothe
innercttyhasbeenunfulfilled.
Stttelawmakersdirectedtax,
finandngandregulatoryincentivesto
include rural and suburban areas,
and have allowed e.xisting businesses
topar1icip:uc,inortlertoretainkey
employers in a shifting economy. In

some states, businesse, that make
subslantialcapitalilwestment.scan

qualifyfortaxconcessionsthatare
available C&'Where only to concerns
thatincreasethcirnumbersof
iargetedempi<1y'l'eS.
Althoughstalel~rsand
administrators rontinue to endorse
regulatory rclief, in practice there ha~
beenlittleeliminationofrcdtapc.
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One+stoppemtittingand wningmap
adjustmentscanbefoundin
enterprise zones, but not sweeping
repeal ofbmldmg oodes, lkmsmg
and land-use pMisions.
oo, ilie fundammml goal of
enterprisezoneshasshiftedsincethe
dajs of ihe swreping KemJ}-Ouua
proposalof1980. Zonesareno
longerexpectedtoproduce
neighborhood mitafuation.
Insread, they have become one more
toolforf~goconomic
de.elopment.
Dotheywork?
Thestatecxpcricnceisan
imperlectindicator. Thenumbers
~bystateofficialsare
especiallysuspect,fornoeffonis
made 10 detennine how many jobs
and how much inve;tmentcan be
attributcd10C11terpriser.one
incentives. Thisistroublesomenot
onlywhenthenumbersare
extremelyhigh(asinlllinois) but
alsowhentheyarecompar:nive1y
low(asinVirginiaandCalifomia).
AnaJysesoftheoostsofindMdual
stnezoneprogramsrangefromthe
verycritical(astudyoflndianawnes
estimatedastate\\-ideaveragecostof
$33,543foreachnewzoneresident
job)10thehighlyflattering(foreach
dollar of program costs in New
Jcrsey,therewasaoorresponding
dircctandindirccttaxbenefitofup
~,5.20).
Butintheabsenceofcrucial
baselinedala,o.irrentre;earchis
onlyma.rginallyhelpfulinanswering
the critical question of how much
economic activity would have
occurred butforthewne oonCt"5sions.
One critique ofenterprise zones
isnotorious. TheGeneral

Accounting Office's I988~dyof
Mar}iandenterpriseroneshasbeen
citedashanlproofthatwnesdonot
andcannotwork. Ironically,itwas
Mr. Kemp, then stilfin Congre&<i, who
requestedtheGAO'sinputinorderlO
demonstraiethatfederalenterprtse
wneswouldnotbearevenueloser.
GAO investigators could find '"little
ornoprogram-rclatedelfecton
emp!O)ment" Total business
panicipationinthethreesclected
wnescame10fewerthan 100
concernsoverfour~. Ahhough
eachC11terprtsewnecxperienced)Ob
gt'O',\-th,emplO)U'Sindicatedthatthe
enterprisezonctaxandfinancing
incentiveswerenotthebut-forcause
ofth,tgnmih.
Ofcourse,iftherewereno
additionaljobsaruibutabletowne
incentives,therecouldbenooffsetting
re.·ermesresuhingfromreductionin
fcderalu-.msferp.l}ments10wnc
workers who would otherwise be
unempl<1j'(rl. Nor could there be a
declineinwelfaredepffidencyamong
roneworkers.
Some nai:ging questions haunt the
GAO~dy, howevcr. Aresurveysof
businessesinthcenterprisewne,
particularlythosenotqualifiedto
receiveronebenefits,areliable
sourceforascertainingtheattractivenessofsped6cincentives?When
judgingtheallureofttxcoocessions,
10what c.xtentshould we rely on
conclusionsbasedonreductionsin
stateinoometaxratesof5percentor
7percent,whenfederaltaxliability
canbefivctimesgrener?
Federaltaxincentivesaredcepcr
andfederalprogramsarcmuchmore
likelytoattractmediacoverage
(enhancingtherone'smarkettbility)

and 10 gamer the attention of the tax
and inve;tment advisers who often
directkeyprivatescctoractr.ity. To
lrase predictions concerning the
impactofafederalpackageonthe
cxpcriencefromafewstatcrones
might make good copy, but it amounts
10poor pubLicpolicy.
In sum, what we know about-state
andlocalenterprisewnesremains
inconclusive. There are no studie<i
th,tinruarueall)1hlngbe)<md
moderate!¢ns\\ithinstateandlocal
enterprtsezones. Oftcnthemost
impressive result is that ;,.one
incentiV€S seem 10 put the brake on a
sharp {'C()OOmiC decline that
precededthedesignationoftherone.
Butneitherarethenegative
studies\\ithoutflaws,forcriticsoften
fail10takc in10consideralionthe
indirectbene6isoftaxexpenditures.
No one has demonstrated either
thatenterprisewnetaxincentives
alonc\\illdriveinner-citycapital
investm.mtand job creation, or that an
enterprise wne program cannot be
anelfectivetoolwhenpackaged\\ith
targetedgovernmentassistlnceand
signilk:antprivatesectorcommitments.
What are the implicatioo~ of thi~
lackofguidancefromstneprograms?
ThegoodnewsforMr. Kemp, Rep.
Charles Rangel (D.,N.Y.),andother
entcrprisezonebackcrsisthatthcrcis
nosoLidei.idencethatfederalrones
won'twork.
Infact,proponentscanhaveit
bothwa)s: lf}Qubuythepositivedata
onoostsandbenefitsofstatc
programs, just think.how much more
~-uccessful a program \\ith federal

incentive; would he. But if you find
thenegniveflndingsmorecomincing,
there are very good reasons for
distinguishingfederalandsta!e
packages.
&wnd,thcstatcexperience
prmidesa foru.ful argument for
setting aside fundsfivm the
beginning to monitorwhatl•>'er
federal enterprise wne program
should flnd it~ way into U.S. law. Many
of the serious problems encountered
bythoscl-.aluatingstatecntcrprisc
zone performance can be avoi<ll'U if
prmisionsare made now to
aa:umulatetheinfonnationnu.'Ucdto
dctennineifthcincentivesare
working, if tax e.xpenditurcs are bdng
squandcred,andifthecrucial
targetingbygeographiclocationand
businesstypcisbcingrrtisdirectl'U
Thirtl,theabsL'!lceofproofof
program effectiveness milita!es in
favorofcapsonzonesincentives perinvestor, perb11~iness,perzone
andforthecntireprogram,atleast

untilweha\esolidindicationsthatthe
dircctandindircctbcnefic;ofthe
programoutweighn.,-.rnuclossesand

~
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Actually, youcanmakeamajorgiftto UR
~~
without sacrificing your future semrity or peace of mind ... or your current income.
Through proper estate planning, people of average means can make major gifts. Next
time you update your will, consider prO\iding for UR after you've taken care of family or
other beneficiaries.
You won't have to jeopardize your lifestyle here and now. And if your need'> change in the
years ahead, you'll still have access to those assets.
UR won't recei\·ethe gift until you have passed away. You can eannark the gift right now,
though, for its future use, including the Nettles Journalism Scholarship, athletic scholarships,
the Smart Biolob'Y Av.~,mi, the Modlin Chair in the new Jepson School of Leadership Studies, or
hundreds of other funds of your choosing or design.
For recommended bequcs1 language or infonnation about the estate planning process, call
Fritz Kling, Director, Office of Planned Gi\ing, at (804) 289-8918.

administr.uivccosts.

Finally, ~mtflin.gthewne
program and those responsibile for
shepherding it through the legislam"C
proce.smm;tresi<;1d1eine-.itahle
pn.•ssure; to expand thi~ new,
discretionru)'federalprogr,1m.
Theidea.istogivetheincentives
timcto\1-0rkorfail within a
manageable group of distressed
areas. AmoderJteprogramwill
ensurethatgovemmcnttechnical

assistancewillnotbcsprcadtoothin.
Aftcrall,fromthciroriginsand
throughthcirtmlutioninstatcs
throughoutthcnation,e:nterprise
zonesha\"Cremainedexperimental.
Afteradozl'!lye-arsoffit~and
stan.~, it is difficult to find a good
J'C'JsonforabandoningthisUmited
approach
Dr. Michael A/Jan Wol.f,professorof

!awran:,er.c WilliamsSchoolof

Intl', isdirectoroflbe(!nii:ersity'.~
enterprisezoneprqject. 11Jisarticle
originally appeared in tbejune I,
/992, issueQ/TheWallStrectJournal

Here is one course catalog the students don't get ..
But you should. !l's the UR Management Institute
catalog of more than 45 seminars and training programs for
business professionals.
- -From Finance for ~'on-Financial Managers, to Increasing
~~
Your Communication Effectiveness, most seminars are
V
only one or two davs in length.
Each small grouP seminar focuses on improving your
ilt
effectiveness in the business emironment. Trainers
from across the country, in addition to The E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business faculty, arc
selected to conduct these
targeted topics.
Since you ·re not a student at the University of
Richmond any more, maybe you should be?
Get the catalog that the sn1dcnts
don't get.
For more infonnation, contact Robin
Hurst at (804) 289-8018, or fax your
request to usat (804) 289-8872.
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Mark your calendar now
for these selected 1992-93 events:
Jepson School inauguration

andJepson Hall .dedication.

Sept 9

Family Weekend
...........

Oct. 2-4

Oct. 4

Arts Around the Lake

Bush-Clinton presidential debate
in the UR Robins Center, 9 p.m. ESf

Oct.15

Fall break

Oct. 16-20

Law Week

Oct.19-24

Law addition dedication

Oct. 23
...............
Nov.13-15

Fall exams end

Dec. IS

Sprin~clas.,es~.

.......Jan: 6, .199.3
March 5-14

Sprin~b~
Sprin~ exams en.d

........... Mafl.

Commencement

May9
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